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Sara Lee Corp. pledges funds for women’s athletics 

r 
I 

The B&J T‘iS PhylMs Howleft shows her apprwci8fion to Sara Lee Presf&W Paul Fulton for his 
coIpomtionS de&ion to join the NCAA in a lylrepyearpartnetship to promote womenDintemOk?giate 
athletics 

Commission to review legislation 
A review of the major legislative 

proposals submitted for the 1991 
NCAA Convention highlights the 
agenda for the NCAA Presidents 
Commission’s October 2-3 meeting 
in Kansas City, Missouri. 

ifornia State University, Fresno. 

In addition to reviewing the prop 
osals that it already has agreed to 
sponsor-those developed origi- 
nally by the so-called “Conference 
of Conferences” the Commission 
also will take a look at other key 
proposals to determine if it wishes 
to announce its support for any or 
all of them. 

The Commission also will con- 
sider sponsoring a resolution at the 
91 Convention that would call for 
the development of legislation to 
strengthen the NCAA’s rcquirc- 
ments for initial and continuing 
athletics eligibility. If such a resolu 
tion is sponsored and adopted, the 
resultant legislation would be voted 
upon at the 1992 Convention. 

l An update on the discussions of 
the Knight Commission on Inter 
collegiate Athletics by Chancellor 
Martin A. Massengale, chair of the 
Presidents Commission, and NCAA 
Executive Director Richard D. 
Schultz. Both serve on the Knight 
panel. 

Other business 
.A report by Schultz on the 

NCAA Executive Committee deci- 
sions regarding distribution of 
NCAA revenues. 

Those include: 
l ‘I’hc legislative package formu- 

lated by the Special Committee to 
Review the NCAA Membership 
Structure and now sponsored by 
the NCAA Council. 

Also on the Commission’s Octo- 
ber 2-3 agenda is a report on the 
implementation of recommenda- 
tions made a year ago hy the Com- 
mission’s Advisory Committee to 
Review the NCAA Governance 
Process. 

l The report of the Commission’s 
Presidential Nominating Committee 
on its slate of candidates to fill 
vacancies on the Commission oc- 
curring in January 1991. Margaret 
R. Preska, president of Mankato 
State Ilniversity, chairs the nomi- 
nating committee. 

l The proposals recommended 
by the Special Committee on Cost 
Reduction that are now sponsored 
by the Council.* 

Commission picks Chandler 
l A Council lsponsored amend- 

ment to revise the Association’s 
graduation-rate-disclosure legisla- 
tion in an attempt to make it consis- 
tent with that currently being 
considered by the U.S. Congress. 

Action on those recommenda- 
tions was postponed earlier this 
year. Most of them deal with means 
of strengthening the role of the chief 
executive officer in athletics matters, 
and some are designed to treat the 
Association’s legislative procedures. 

Other topics on the agenda: 
l A progress report by the Corn- 

mission’s Subcommittee on Ohjcc- 
tives and Guiding Principles, chaired 
by President Harold H. Haak, Cal- 

Alice Chandler, president of New served as acting provost of the State 
Paltz State University College, has University of New York. 
been appointed to a Division III 
position on the NCAA Presidents A magna cum laude graduate of 

Commission, replacing Rev. Joseph Barnard, Chandler carned a master’s 

A. Panuska, president of the Unii degree and a doctorate from Co- 

versity of Scranton, who resigned lumbia IJniversity, where she was a 

due to schedule conflicts. Chandler Lizctte Fisher Fellow. Committee suggests review 
of Executive Committee role 

The Committee on Revtew and 17-18 in Hyannis, Massachusetts, 
Planning is recommending to the the Committee on Review and Plan- 
NCAA Council that a joint com- ning--currently made up of six 
mittee of the Council and the Exec- former NCAA officers-discussed 
utive Committee be created to various relationships between and 
review the functions of the Executive among the NCAA Council, Presi- 
Committee and to evaluate the time dents Commission and Executive 
it devotes to those functions. Committee. The recommendation 

During its meeting September See Committee. page 3 

By Timothy .I. Lillcy 
Managing Editor, I‘hc NCAA News 

NCAA Executive Director Kii 
chard D. Schultz and Paul Fulton, 
president of Sara Lee Corporation, 
announced September 18 a three- 
year corporate-partner agreement 
involving the largest financial com- 
mitment ever by an NCAA corpo- 
rate partncr~all of it to be used in 
promoting women’s athletics. 

“This is a tremendous day for 
women’s athletics, college athletics, 
the NCAA and Sara Lee,” said 
Schultz during a press conference at 
Chicago’s University Club. “This 
agreement will bring women’s ath- 
letics to a new level one that many 
of us have been working very hard 
to develop for a long, long time.” 

Chicago-based Sara Iec and its 
U.S. food and consumerproduct 
divisions have committed a mini- 
mum of $6 million to the program, 
part of which will bc presentation of 
an annual award to the Association’s 
outstanding woman student-athlctc. 

“This is a one-of-a-kind partner- 
ship,” Fulton said. “We intend it to 
be a platform to recognize the 
achievements of outstanding women 
studcnttathletes.” 

‘High-water mark 
“This has been a long time com- 

ing,” said Phyllis I,. Howlett, assist 
ant commissioner of the Big Ten 
Conference and chair of the Associ- 
ation’s Committee on Women’s Ath- 
Ictics, who added that “a high-water 
mark has been set by this announce- 
mcnt. 

“The trickle-down effect of this 
corporate interest will send a strong 
message to the business world,“said 
Howlctt, “and I believe it will affect 
public opinion to a great extent. 
Any time you infuse a system with 
this kind of energy, to say nothing 
of the resources involved, you are 
going to improve the quality of that 
system.” 

Schultz said the $6 million mini- 
mum mentioned in the announce- 
ment “won’t cvcn scratch the surface 
of the commitment Sara I,ee has 
made to sponsor events and pro- 
mote women’s athletics at the na- 
tional level. Now,” he added, 
“women’s athletics will finally get 
the public recognition, viewership 
and sponsorship it needs.” 
Highlights 

Highlights of the agreement in- 
clude: 

l Development of the national 
See Sara Lee, page 2 

r 

Schools have chance 
to give views on bills 

A conference will be held in the next few days between represen- 
tatives of the U.S. Senate and House of Representatives to resolve 
differences in the pending bills requiring disclosure of graduation 
rates for students and student-athletes. 

The NCAA strongly supports the Senate bill (S. 580) which (a) 
contains more limited disclosure requirements generally consistent 
with existing NCAA legislation and (b) provides for a more realistic 
effective date (first report due October 1, 1993). 

The NCAA expressly opposes a provision of the House bill (H.R. 
1454) not contained in the Senate bill, which would require all 
Divisions I and 11 institutions annually to report to the Department 
of Education, for public dissemination, their aggregate and per sport 
revenues and expenditures for intercollegiate athletics. 

If an institution wishes to be heard on these issues, it must 
immediately communicate its views by express letter, telegram or fax 
to: Edward M. Kennedy, chair, Senate Committee on Labor and 
Human Resources, 632 Hart Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20510 (fax 202/224-2417), and Augustus E Hawkins, chair, House 
Committee on Education and Labor, 2 181 Rayburn Office Building, 
205 15 (fax 2021225-7854). 

will serve until January 1994. 
Chandler has served as New Paltz 

State president since July 1980. She 
had been acting president of the 
City College of New York, where 
she also served as provost and vice- 
president for academic affairs. 

.A member of the American Coun- 
cil on Education’s board of direc- 
tors, she has been chair of the ACE 
Commission on Women and has 
spoken internationally on women’s 
issues. Two years ago, Chandler 
chaired the American Association 
of State Colleges and Universities. 
She also has served as vicechair of 
the National Commission on the 
Role and Future of State Colleges 

A professor of English at CCNY 
whose specialty is Victorian litera- 
ture, Chandler also has taught at 
Hunter College, Barnard College 
and Skidmore College. She also has See Commission, page 3 Alice Chandler 
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Sara Lee 
awards program mentioned earlier. 

l Assistance by Sara Lee in fund- 
raising activities at all levels of 
women’s athletics, including span 
sorship of special events at the ins& 
tutional level. 

aSponsorship of a banquet for 
studcnttathlctes and coaches at ev 
ery NCAA women’s championship 
event 

l Involvement by Sara Lee as a 
major advertiser in tclccasts 01 
NCAA women’s athletics events. 

l Extensive involvement in the 
Association’s Youth Education 
through Sports (YES) clinics. Full 
ton said his company plans to ex- 
pand on the clinic concept to 
establish programs at the campus 
level. 

0 Production of instructional vi- 
deos for use by coaches. 

“We envision product/promo- 
tional tics for fund-raising purposes 
for women’s programs,” Fulton 
added. Among Sara Lee’s U.S. pro- 
ducts are L’eggs hosiery, Hanes ap- 
parel, Coach leather goods, 
Champion athletics wear, Hillshire 
Farms meats and Jimmy Dean sau- 
sage. 

“We at Sara Lee believe a bal- 
anced education is an important 
component of a young adult’s long- 
term development,” Fulton added. 
“We hope this agreement to become 
the major corporate sponsor for 
NCAA women’s programs will pro- 
vide better opportunities for women 
to pursue their academic and athlet- 
ics aspirations.” 

CBS Sports correspondent Leslie 
Visser, who emceed the press con- 
ference, said Sara Lee’s commitment 
“climinatcs the one hurdle that 
women had faced. Women’s sports 
had yet to attract major corporate 
involvement.” 

Visser, as did others, described 
the company’s involvement as the 
latest development in what has been 

New award 
won’t compete 
with Broderick 

Included in Sara I ,ee’s agreement 
to become the corporate partner of 
NCAA women’s athletics programs 
is a commitment of $300,000 annu- 
ally to fund a program that ulti- 
matcly will name the Association’s 
outstanding woman student-athlete 
of the year. 

As designed, the program is in- 
tended to involve student-athletes 
in every NCAA division. 

What nobody expects the new 
awards to do is compctc in any way 
with the Honda Broderick awards 

See New award, page 3 

Judith R. Holland 

a difficult but relatively swift matu- 
ration for women’s athletics. 

“When 1 played high school has- 
ketball in the early 1970s” Visser 
recalled, “not every player on a 
team could cross the half-court line. 
And when I got to college, it was 
like hitting a brick wall there just 
were no programs for women. And 
that was only 20 years ago.” 

In contrast, Visser recounted sta- 
tistics from a recent USA Today 
report, which stated that 84 percent 
of girls ages IO through I3 regularly 
participate in sports and that Amer- 
ican collcgcs now offer an average 
of more than five intercollegiate 
sports programs for women. 

“What we have seen is an explo- 
sion of women’s sports in the last IO 
to I5 years,” she said. 
Other gauges 

Schultz outlined other numbers 
that suggest the rapid, recent growth 
in women’s athletics. Among other 
things, he mentioned that: 

l In the late 1970s. fewer than 
10,000 women played college sports. 
l,ast year, more than 9 1,000 partic- 
ipated in NCAA programs. 

l Also late in the 70s. women’s 
athletics scholarships were virtually 
unheard of. Now, he noted, more 
than 10.000 athletics scholarships 
are available nationwide for 
women not including need-based 
aid available at some institutions. 

“Without question,” Schultz con- 
tinued, “the NCAA’s most visible 
women’s program has been the Dii 
vision I Women’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship. Here are some numbers 
from that event that illustrate how 
interest has grown: 

“Total attendance for the I982 
tournament was 56,000. In 1990, 
total attendance was 178,000-in- 
eluding 40,000 for the Women’s 
Final Four. 

“Twenty-six media credentials 
were issued for the I982 champion- 
ship. Last March, more than 285 
media credentials were issued for 
the 1990 event. 

“And overall attendance for wom- 
en’s college basketball set a record 
last season at more than four mil- 
lion,” Schultz added. “That’s an 
increase of 90 percent since 1982. 

“You can only imagine what will 
happen (to other women’s sports) 
over the next few years from the 
exposure provided by this agreement 

Committee Notices 

NCAA Executive Director RichaM D. Schultzand Sara Lee President Paul Fulton atpn+ss conference 
September 18 in Chicqo 

with Sara Lee.” 
One scenario 

Judith R. Holland, senior associ- 
ate athletics director at the Univer- 
sity of California, Los Angeles, and 
chair of the Division I Women’s 
Basketball Committee, attended the 
press conference and put the impact 
of the agreement in personal per- 
spective. 

COMMllTEE CHANGES 
Presidents Commission 

To replace Rev. Joseph A. Panuska as a Division III representative: 
Alice Chandler, President, New Paltz State University College, New Paltz, 
New York 12562. 

“I’m speaking not for just the 
cream of the crop the great play- 
ers,” she said. “There are a great 
many women who just love to play 
the game. They needed an oppor-tu 
nity. 

General committees 

“With this announcement,” she 
continued, “women’s athletics has 
taken another giant step forward. 
Just think of the one young woman 
out there somewhere who’s going to 
have an opportunity she never had 
before.” 

Recruiting: Vincent J. Dooley, University of Georgia, appointed to 
replace C. M. Newton, University of Kentucky, declined appointment. 

Research: Richard A. Johanningmeier, Washburn University, appointed 
to replace Bruce A. Grimes, no longer at a Division II institution. 

Sports committees 
Men’s Basketball Rules: Appointment of Henry 0. Nichols, Villanova 

University, as nonvoting secretary-rules editor confirmed. Nichols has been 
performing those duties as a consultant since the death of Edward S. Steitz. 

Men’s Ice Hockey Rules: Rick Yeo, Michigan Technological University, 
appointed to replace John Gasparini, IJnivcrsity of North Dakota, no 
longer an athletics administrator. 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 33 

Off-campus recruiting activities 
Division I member institutions that conduct the sports of football or 

basketball should note that in accordance with NCAA Bylaws 1 I .6.2.3, 
I I .6.3.3 and I I .6.4.3, only those coaches who are counted by the institution 
within the numerical limitations on full-time head and assistant coaches 
may contact or evaluate prospective students off campus. The institution 
should certify those individuals who fall within these number limitations 
and arc thereby permitted to contact or evaluate prospective student- 
athletes off campus. In this regard, it would not be permissible for an 
institution’s recruiting coordinator to evaluate films of a prospective 
student-athlete at an off-campus site (e.g., site of a scouting service). 

Composition of financial aid package for 
partial qualifiers -Division I 

The NCAA Interpretations Committee, during its August 22-23, 1990, 
conference, reviewed the provisions of Bylaws 14.3.2. I. I and 15.02.3.1, and 
determined that the composition of the financial aid package offered to a 
partial qualifier in Division I should bc consistent with the established 
policy of the institution’s financial aid office for all students. The committee 
noted that the criteria set forth in Bylaw 15.4.9 (consistent financial aid 
package) should be utilized by Division I members as appropriate 
standards to evaluate the composition of financial aid packages offered to 
partial qualifiers. 

Married student-athletes’ room and board 
NCAA regulations permit an institution to provide a student-athlete 

financial aid that includes the cost of room and board, based on the official 
allowance for room and board as listed in the institution’s official 
publication (e.g., catalog). In accordance with Bylaw 15.2.2.1, if the 
student-athlete lives and eats in noninstitutional facilities, the institution 
may pay the student-athlete an amount equal to the institution’s official on- 

campus room-and-board allowance as listed in its catalog or the average of 
the room-and-board costs of all of its students living on campus, excluding 
those living in the athletics dormitory or eating at the training table. Meals 
provided on the training table should be deducted at the regular cost figure 
from such a studenttathletc’s board allowance. 

The Interpretations Committee, during its July 28, 1988, conference, 
agreed that the application of Bylaw 15.2.2.1 would permit married 
students who live in noninstitutional housing to receive the same room 
allowance as is made for married students with on-campus housing. The 
Interpretations Committee, during its August 22-23, 1990, conference, 
reviewed a situation in which an institution has on-campus dormitory 
facilities but does not provide such facilities for married students, and does 
not provide an official dollar amount for room and board for married 
students in its catalog. The committee determined that the institution may 
pay those married student-athletes living in noninstitutional facilities only 
the amount equal to an institution’s official on-campus room-and-board 
allowance listed in its catalog or the average of the room-and-board costs 
of all of its students living on campus, excluding those living in the athletics 
dormitories or eating at the training table. In this regard, the committee 
noted that under such circumstances, it would not be permissible for the 
institution to provide its married studenttathletcs with the amount of off- 
campus room and board determined by the institution’s financial aid office 
as being commensurate with the average cost a married student at that 
institution normally would incur living and eating in off-campus facilities. 

711~s muterial was provided by the NC4 A legislative services department as 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question it would like to 
have answered in thiy column, the question should be directed to William 1% 
Hunt, assistant executive director for legislative services. at the NCAA 
national office. 
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Com m ittee 
Continued jiom page I 
to review the role of the Executive 
Committee grew from that discus- 
sion. 

Specifically, the planning com- 
mittee suggested that consideration 
might be given to removing the 
Executive Committee from all or 
most of its responsibilities regarding 
NCAA championships matters in 
favor of emphasis on its role as the 
Association’s finance committee. 

That recommendation and the 
planning committee’s other actions 
will be reported to the Council in 
the latter’s October 8-10 meeting. 

In another action, the committee 
proposed a restructuring of its own 
composition. Noting the diminish- 
ing pool of former NCAA officers 
who remain active, the committee 
will recommend that the “on the 
staff” requirement of Bylaw 2 1.1.1.1 
be waived for all or some positions 
on the committee. 

In addition, it will recommend 
that the committee be expanded to 
include one current member of the 
Council and one former officer of 
the Presidents Commission. It also 
will issue a standing invitation to 
the current NCAA president and 
current chair of the Presidents Com- 
mission to attend any of the com- 
mittee’s meetings. 
Other topics 

In other topics at the fall meeting, 
the Committee on Review and Plan- 
ning: 

l Recommended that the NCAA 
executive director include in his 
“State of the Association” address 
at the 1991 Convention a progress 
report on the voluntary certification 
program in Division 1. The commit- 
tee also recommends that the Coun 
cil or the Presidents Commission 
consider sponsoring a resolution at 
that Convention to require that the 
program be made mandatory 
through legislation not later than 
the 1993 Convention. 

l Discussed a document prepared 
by former NCAA President Wilford 
S. Bailey, a member of the commit- 
tee, entitled “Spanning the Fissure 
Between Athletics and Academe.” 
The committee asked that the paper 
be shared with the Council and the 
Presidents Commission, and it will 
be printed in an upcoming issue of 
The NCAA News. 

The paper is drawn from a book, 
“Athletics and Academe: An Anat- 
omy of Abuses and a Prescription 
for Reform,” which will be published 
in January as part of the American 
Council on Education/ Macmil lan 
Series on Higher Education. Bailey 
and Taylor D. Littleton, an Auburn 
University English professor and 
former administrator, coauthored 
the book. 

l Discussed possible future corn- 
mittec topics with NCAA President 
Albert M. Witte, who attended the 
meeting. Witte suggested that the 
committee’s 1991 agendas include 
possible strengthening of NCAA 
academic requirements; a review of 
the Association’s enforcement mech- 
anism; any “reform” legislation that 
is not adopted at the 1991 Conven- 
tion, and possible strengthening of 
the Association’s governmental re- 
lations, both Federal and state. 

The Committee on Review and 
Planning is chaired by Alan J. Chap- 
man, former NCAA president and 
longtime Association parliamentar- 
ian. 

Sport elevated 
Women’s soccer will be given 

varsity status for the 1990 season at 
Bucknell University, and the team 
will play a 15game schedule. As a 
member of the Patriot League, Buck- 
nell will not compete in women’s 
soccer until next season. 

Nearing completion 
lh NCAA Visitors Center in the new nattonal oitice building 
in Overland Pa&, Kansas, is neadng completion, and the 
grand opening to the pub/k is sch&uled October 21. The 

entrance to the yisitots Centq tocatedon the flrstfloorottt7e 
national ottike, is shown above. 

Drug-education programs show steadv increase J 

For the first t ime since the NCAA 
began surveying member institu- 
tions about drugeducation and test- 
ing programs in 1984, more than 
half of the responding schools report 
that they operate a drug/alcohol- 
education program for student-ath- 
letes. 

Such programs are in place at 54 
percent of 538 schools that answered 
the 1990 NCAA Drug-Education 
and Drug-Testing Survey, which 
was conducted by the NCAA Com- 
mittee on Competit ive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports. 
Another 10 percent of the institu- 
tions actively are planning to begin 
a drug/ alcoholcducation program. 

Last year, 46 percent of the 
schools responding to the survey 
said they had started such programs. 
In the survey’s first year, only 17 
percent reported that they had 
started a program. 

More than half of this year’s 
responding schools (52 percent) now 
also have developed a plan to reha- 
bilitate studenttathletcs who arc 
found to have drug- or alcohol- 
dependency problems. 

The percentage of memher instii 
tutions that have started a drug- 
testing program for student-athletes 
also hay increased, from 30 percent 
in 1989 to 36 percent this year. In 
1984, 10 percent of the schools 
surveyed tested student-athletes. 
Divisions differ 

The survey reveals differences 
among NCAA divisions in the cx- 
tent to which drug-education and 
testing programs are used. Among 
the 223 Division I institutions that 

answered, 80 percent operate a 
drug/alcohol-education program 
and another 10 percent are actively 
planning one, and 66 percent have a 
drug-testing program. 

In Division II, however, 47 per- 
cent operate an education prodgram 
and 28 percent test student-athlletes, 
while in Division III, 27 peircent 
have an education program and six 
percent conduct testing. Another 16 
percent of Division II institultions 
are planning education programs, 
compared to another six percent of 
Division III schools. 

For the first time, this year’s 
survey also asked schools that con- 
duct drug testing questions about 
the handling of third-time positive 
tests. 

At least three-quarters of the 
responding schools say they notify 
the student-athlete, coach and/or 
the director of athletics when a 
student-athlete tests positive for the 
third time, while a majority also 
report that they notify the team 
physician, trainer and/or parents. 

But actions that result from a 
third positive test vary widely. Forty- 
five percent of the schools report 
that the student-athlete is removed 
from the squad and 27 percent say 
they suspend the athlete, while other 
frequently employed options include 
discussing the result with the coach 
(48 percent), referring the studcntt 
athlete to a drug counselor (42 
percent) and discussing the result 
with the team physician (3 I percent) 
or trainer (28 percent). 
Typical program 

As in past years, the survey also 

Calendar 
September 28 Subcommittee of Research Committee, Washington, D.C. 
September 28-30 Committee on Infractions, Overland Park, Kansas 
October I NCAA Foundation Board of Directors, Overland Park, 

Kansas 
October I Honors Committee, Chicago, Illinois 
October 2-3 Presidents Commission, Kansas City, Missouri 
October 4 Collegiate Commissioners Association/ University Corn- 

missioners Association Joint Meeting, Kansas City, Mis- 
souri 

October 8- 10 Council, Kansas City, Missouri 
October 17 Special Advisory Committee to Review Recommenda- 

tions Regarding Distribution of Revenues, Overland 
Park, Kansas 

October 17- I8 Professional Sports Liaison Committee, Overland Park, 
Kansas 

reveals the characteristics of a ma- 
jority of NCAA member institu- 
tions’ drug-testing programs. 

Nearly all (at least 80 percent) of 
the programs are mandatory for 
student-athletes but exclude coaches 
and other staff from testing, provide 
a specific written policy on testing 
to student-athletes, and require the 
student-athlete to sign an institu- 
tional waiver or consent to testing. 

Also, most programs test for co- 
caine, marijuana, amphetamines 
and anabolic steroids; send speci- 
mens to commercial laboratories 
offering confirmation by gas chro- 
matography/ mass spectrometry; not- 
ify the student-athlete, athletics 
director, coach, trainer and team 
physician of the results of a first 
positive test, and also inform parents 
after a second positive test; refer a 
student-athlete who tests positive 
for the first t ime to a drug counselor, 
after a discussion with the coach, 
and have the option to suspend a 
student-athlete after the second pos- 
itive test. 

The 1990 survey also obtained 
information from schools about 

New award 

testing for anabolic steroids. Pro- 
jections provided by the schools 
indicate that they conducted an 
average of 78.7 anabolicsteroid 
tests during the 1989-90 year, at an 
average cost of $97.17. 

Copies of the survey, which in- 
clude division-by-division and year- 
by-year results as well as lists of 
schools that operate drug-education 
and drug-testing programs, can be 
obtained from Frank D. Uryasz, 
NCAA director of sports sciences, 
at the national office. 

Commission 
Continuedjiom page 1 

and [Jniversities. 
Chandler has served as a Distin- 

guished Fulbright Lecturer and has 
received the Marita Houlihan 
Award for her contributions to in- 
ternational educational exchange. 
In addition to writing two mono- 
graphs on foreignstudent policy, 
Chandler has served as author, coau 
thor and coeditor of six books and 
numerous articles on 19th century 
literature and English composition. 

Continuedfrom page 2 
program. 

“Dick Schultz asked me about 
this when (the NCAA) first began 
discussing corporate involvement 
in women’s programs with Sara 
Lee,“said Judith R. Holland, senior 
associate athletics director at the 
University of California, Los An- 
geles, and chair of the NCAA Divi- 
sion 1 Women’s Basketball 
Committee. 

“What I told him then is what I 
believe now-there is room for 
more than one awards program for 
women athletes. I see no way that 
the Honda Broderick awards are 
not going to continue. 

“That program has been ex- 
panded to an I I th sport -women’s 
soccer this year,” Holland said 
September 18, after a press confer- 
ence announcing Sara lee’s spon- 
sorship of the new NCAA women’s 
awards program. “We also have 

Divisions II and 111 athletes of the 
year and an inspirational athlete of 
the year. 

“We probably have 15 athletes of 
the year in women’s athletics,” Hol- 
land added. “All of them just don’t 
get recognized.” 

As outlined during the Chicago 
press conference, the NCAA awards 
program will feature a winner in 
each state, whose institution will 
receive a $5,000 grant from Sara 
Lee. A national studenttathlete of 
the year will be selected from among 
the state winners, and her institution 
will receive an additional %50,000 
grant from Sara Lee. 

Criteria to be used in selecting 
winners will include academic per- 
formance, athletics performance 
and public service. The awards will 
be open to women who have com- 
pleted their athletics eligibility and 
are on schedule to receive a degree 
at an NCAA member institution. 
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Comment 

Dayton NYSP helps combat inner-city  problems 
By Kate Cassidy 
Dimensions 
Universifv of Dayton 

Donald W. Morefield, chair of 
the department of health and physi- 
cal education at the University of 
Dayton, has been espousing NYSP’s 
virtues since 1969 when he and 
Director of Athletics Thomas J. 
Frericks teamed up with the NCAA 
to expose economically disadvan- 
taged youths to sports in a collegiate 
setting. 

Since 1989, a grant from the 
Office of Community Services 
(OCS) has allowed NYSP adminis- 
trators to combine the sounds of a 
crack of the bat with discussions of 
crack on the street. Weighty issues 
like drug and alcohol abuse, incest, 
and AIDS are regularly discussed 
in enrichment sessions. 

“The sports part of it is just a 
hook to get the kids in the program,” 
says Morefield. “Then we really try 
to assist them in gaining an under- 
standing of some of the major prob- 
lems they face.” 

Roy Graham, a Meadowdale 
High School teacher who went 
through the camp as a youth and 
who now coordinates the enrich- 
ment sessions, agrees. 

“The sports is just a camouflage. 
Hut do you think we’d be able to get 
these kids out here if we told them 
they were going to sit in a classroom 
all day to talk about drugs and 
nutrition? They come out for the 
swimming, the basketball.” 

The sports hook apparently 
works. During one week of the 1990 

Donald 
rnMom- 
i?e/d 

summer program, which ran June 
18 to July 26, attendance ap- 
proached 90 percent, a number that 
is the envy of many school systems. 

Though enrichment sessions may 
not be as exciting to some campers 
as a competitive game of volleyball 
or soccer, one certainly can’t argue 
their relevance and necessity. At a 
discussion on sexual abuse, street- 
wise ICyear-olds many of whom 
are already sexually active asked 
a Planned Parenthood representa- 
tive some pointed questions after 
viewing a 30-minute video on sexual 
abuse and date rape. 

“If you talk a girl into having sex 
with you, is it rape then?” “Can a 
husband rape his wife’?” “Does a 
woman ever enjoy rape?” 

The $4 million OCS grant has not 
only allowed administrators to add 
enrichment sessions, it helped turn 
Morefield‘s goal of “extending” 
NYSP into reality. 

As the immediate past national 
chair of the NCAA’s NYSP Com- 
mittee, Morefield and representa- 

tives from the NCAA appealed to 
OCS for funds to start a pilot project 
in 1989 that would allow 45 institu- 
tions across the country to have 
year-round contact with NYSP 
campers. 

In October 1989, Dayton was one 
of the schools that began bringing 
youths to campus on selected days 
from October to May for enrich- 
ment sessions, sports and cultural 
activities. 

At Dayton, campers have at- 
tended the university’s annual Christ- 
mas on campus celebration, Flyer 
basketball games, plays and the 
Shrine circus. 

“Our goal is to get an NYSP 
program in every state,” said More- 
field. “We’d eventually like to see 
every program have some type of 
year-round involvement.” 

Moretield estimates that NYSP 
has the most extensive involvement 
with the juvenilecourts system of 
any program in the country. By 
working with probation officers, 
children on probation-some of 
whom arc even incarcerated -are 
brought to Dayton to participate in 
the program. 

“We’re very interested in following 
up on this to see what kind of 
impact this involvement ha on these 
kids,” Morefield said. “We have 
been told by some of the probation 
officers, though, that we’ve really 
helped turn a couple of those chil- 
dren around.” 

Turning kids around, making a 
difference in their lives, is what 
Morefield thinks NYSP does best. 
He points to three of the program’s 

48 summer staff members to prove 
his point. 

Roy Graham, a former camper, 
has risen to the highest level in the 
NYSP hierarchy at Dayton of any 
past participant. Graham’s experi- 
ence as a youngster in the program 
has sold him on its merits. 

“All the friends that came to the 
program with me, we still hang 
together, we play basketball together 
and go out together. We’ve been 
friends for 25 years, and that’s ex- 
traordinary,” says Graham. 

“1 know it’s a good program and 
1 know it works. When I was grow- 
ing up, there were a lot of things to 
get into ~ as though they don’t have 
a lot of things to get into now with 
drugs and alcohol-&but it was the 
same 20 years ago. The opportunity 
was there for us to get into all kinds 
of things. 

“If you’ve got them out here,’ 
Graham says, motioning to a make- 
shift kickball court in Dayton’s 
fieldhouse, “you know they’re not in 
trouble anywhere else.” 

Jenny Hammond, who like her 
twin sister, Judy, will attend college 
this fall, is another person who 
typifies what NYSP “is all about,” 
says Morefield. The East Dayton 
native who will major in drama at 
Wright State University spent five 
years in the program and is now a 
counselor in training. 

“I can’t imagine doing anything 
but working with kids and perform- 
ing,” she says. 

Counselor-in-training Coffie 
McClendon fires up the 1 I-year- 

olds at the physical activities center 
pool by repeatedly asking if they are 
ready to make an underwater 
plunge. When the 30-plus youngsters 
come up for air, the group celebrates 
by unanimously raising fists above 
heads amid shouts of “Ooh, ooh, 
ooh”-a rebel cry resembling that 
of a Cleveland Browns fan. 

“Now I see what I put the counse- 
lors through when I was here as a 
kid,” says the 18-year-old Colonel 
White High School graduate. 
McClendon, who will attend Tho- 
mas More College this fall to play 
football, spent five years in the 
camp as a youngster and is con- 
vinced it works. 

“Before I came to the camp, I 
used to sit around the house, watch 
TV all day and sleep in until noon,” 
McClendon says. “Here, I got to 
play basketball, go swimming and 
do gymnastics. After the first year, I 
just kept coming back.” 

Morefield continues to involve 
more and more people in the NYSP 
cause. In July, he sent Roy Graham 
to Columbus to testify in front of 
state legislators on the value of the 
summer program. Meanwhile, con- 
tributions to NYSP from local gov- 
erment, universities and private 
donors consistently outnumber 
those from the Federal government 
by a three-to-one margin. 

On  the home front, Amie Revere, 
associate professor of counselor 
education at Dayton, hay presented 
seminars on the status of the inner- 

See Dayton. page 5 

Athletics certification could become recruiting tool 
Al Papik, assistant director of athletics 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
The Associated Press 

“The whole process takes about six months (NCAA’s 
certification pilot program for departments of athletics). 

“This is a very detailed study and, although we have done 
this type of study in the past, this one will involve the NCAA 
and the Big Eight. It is a major step in getting to the area of 
integrity that is so important to college athletics today. 

“This is the first step in a program that the NCAA hopes 
to begin in the fall of 1992. After that point, departments of 
athletics would be given a l ive-year period to become 
certified. 

L1 . . . a certified program will have the status of compliance 
that a noncertif ied program will not have, and that could 
become a solid recruiting tool in itself.” 
John Junker, executive director 
Sunkist Fiesta Bowl 
The Arizona Republic 

“The bowls are a great tradition. Anybody who would 
throw all of that away is stupid. That’s not to say there aren’t 
problems, because they arc definitely there. 

“But they might represent a real opportunity, a blessing in 
disguise, if you will. It’s a chance to refocus the business. Hey, 
some adversity builds character. 

“Now don’t get me wrong. I’m not interested in an 
avalanche of adversity.” 
Charles M. Neinas, executive director 
College Football Association 
The Assooated Press 

“It should be obvious to the casual observer that the 
college football fan today has a varied and attractive 
selection of games available on television. 

“Therefore. it is difficult to understand how the CFA can 
be accused of restraining trade or restricting output.” 

Randy Rodgers, recruiting coordinator 
University of Illinois, Champaign 
Chicago Tribune 

“I think I can speak for almost all college football coaches 
that we are overjoyed (after Collegiate Commissioners 
Association moved signing date for football up one week). 

“The recruiting season is too long, anyway. Most players 
start their recruiting kind of knowing where they’re going 
and easily could pick the top three; if not now, certainly by 

Thanksgiving. Most players make their decisions by late 
January. 

“Most of the abuses you hear about happen out on the 
road. The less time asistant coaches spend on the road, the 
better -for them and their families and for recruiting in 
general.” 
Keith Jackson, college football announcer 
ABC-TV 
The At/an@ Constitution 

“I think television money has become an albatross to the 
colleges. 

“The saturation on television is a bad thing. It reduces 
attendance and spreads interest so thin that fans lose some of 
those loyalty strings to a particular school. 

“I’m just not in favor of television having so much clout.” 
Jesse C. Fletcher, president 
Hardln-Simmons University 
Dallas Times Herald 

“WC don’t have any aspirations toward ‘big-time’ football 
(in starting football program again after discontinuing it in 
1963). 

“We want to be part of a significant group of liberal-arts 
institutions that arc recruiting student-athletes. Intercollegiate 
athletics is an extracurricular activity. You hear so much 

rhetoric about sports demanding the best and teaching 
teamwork and fair play. We want to espouse those ideals. 

“We felt our mission could better be served by going from 
a big-time program to Division III. 

“The NCAA basketball tournament has become very 
lucrative, but it’s like mailing in the Publisher’s Clearinghouse 
Sweepstakes. I realize there’s always a chance of having a 
winning basketball team and getting a piece of the pie, but we 
realize the reality of being in that arena and believe it warps 
our mission to pay the price necessary to do that.” 
John Harty, former varsity football player 
University of Iowa 
Des Moines Sunday Register 

“It takes tools, talent and the breaks to get into professional 
athletics. The myopic view is that you don’t need an 

education. The reality of life is that the NFL is a very short 
proposition. 

“To provide for your family in the long haul, YOU need a 
strong education.” 

Joe V. Patemo, head football coach 
Pennsylvania State University 
United Press International 

“I still think we have a big problem with steroids. I could 
not tell you that we don’t have anybody (at Penn State) who 
ha used steroids. We’re testing kids.. . but anytime you get a 
kid that’s desperate to play and thinks he can make a lot of 
money as a pro football player, there will be the temptation 
to use steroids and to approach people who may be able to 
figure out a way to avoid the test. 

“I feel that most of the head coaches I know, none would 
want a kid to take steroids. 

“It’s not fair for our kids to compete against anyone using 
steroids. It worries me a little bit, but you have to go on the 
assumption that people are testing on their own and acting in 
good faith. But then, you hear about somebody going to the 
NFL and testing positive for steroids, and you wonder what’s 
going on.” 
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Scholarship nominations 
are due by Oc tober 25 

NCAA postgraduate scholarship 
nominations for football are due to 
district selection committee chairs 
by October 25, 1990. Nomination 
folders will be mailed in late Sep- 
tember to the faculty athletics rep- 
resentative at each institution, along 
with an instruction memorandum 
and a list of district selection com- 
mittee chairs. 

The NCAA will award post- 
graduate scholarships of $5,000 each 
to 29 football players. Of the 29 
winners, IO will be selected from 
Division, IO from Divisions II and 
111, and the remaining nine will be 
selected at large. 

Following are the criteria for nom- 
inating a student-athlete. 

I The student-athlete must have 
an overall minimum grade-point 
average of 3.000 (4.OOil scale) or its 
equivalent. 

2. The student-athlete must be 
enrolled in the academic year in 

Video highlights 
of championships 
can be ordered 

Highlights of several 1990 cham- 
pionships have been added to the 
NCAA Video I ibrary, which offers 
a variety of films and videotapes for 
purchase or rental. 

Many programs are available on 
one-half-inch (VHS) or three-quar- 
ter-inch videotape cassettes. Some 
also are available on 16-millimeter 
film. The programs may be pur- 
chased at the following rates: 

V H S videotape. $19.95 
Three-quarter-inch 

videotape S75.00 
All I6-millimeter films may be 

rented for one month at $50 each. 
Films currently available from the 

NCAA Video Library include COIL 
lege World Series Highlights, 19x1 
through 1990; Men’s Final Four 
Highlights, 1968 and 1970 through 
1990. Division 1 Women’s Basketball 
Championship Highlights, 1984 
through 1990, and Football Season 
Previews from 1983 through 1990. 

Highlights from selected cham- 
pionship years are available on 16- 
millimeter film for rental only for 
men’s golf, men’s gymnastics, men’s 
ice hockey, men’s lacrosse, men’s sot 
cer, men’s swimming, men’s track and 
field, men’s volleyball, and wrestling. 

For additional information or to 
place an order, call the NCAA Video 
Library at 913/339-1906. 

which his final season of athletics 
eligibility under NCAA legislation 
occurs. 

3. The student-athlete must have 
performed with distinction as a 
member of the varsity team. The 
degree of the student-athlete’s ath- 
letics achievement will be weighed 
at least equally with the degree of 
academic performance. 

4. The student-athlete should in- 
tend to continue academic work as 
a full-time graduate student within 
five years from the date of the 
award. 

5. The student-athlete must have 
behaved, both on and off the field, 
in a manner that has brought credit 
to the institution and intercollegiate 
athletics and to the student-athlete. 

It is suggested that institutions 
nominate no more than two student- 
athletes for football. To nominate a 
student-athlete, the school’s faculty 
representative must coordinate the 
completion of five forms included 
in the nomination folder. 

The eight district selection com- 
mittees will screen nominations from 
their respective districts and forward 
finalists’ names to the NCAA Post- 
graduate Scholarship Committee, 
which will make the final selection. 

The NCAA will offer 125 post- 
graduate scholarships during the 
1990-9 I academic year. Each schol- 
arship will be worth $5.000. In 
addition to the 29 football awards, 
28 scholarships will be given to 
basketball players (14 each for men 
and women), and 68 scholarships 
will be awarded to participants in 
other sports (34 each for men and 
women). 

Dayton 

Antidrug posters available 
The United States Olympic Committee has issued a series of five color posters aimed at 
stopping the use of petionnan~nhancing drugs in sports. Four of the posters feature 
prominent athletes. Hurdler Edwin Moses, swimmer Janet Evans, basketball player Kim 
Penot, and boxers Javier Ahare and John Herrera are featured. The five-set poster 
collection is free to schools and organkations that contact the USOC Sports Medicine 
Department, 1750 East Boulder Street, Coloado Springs, Colorado 80&W. 

Today’s Top Six nominations due November 1 
Nominations of fall sports pat-tic- collegiate eligibility in the fall of Silver Anniversary awards already 

ipants as candidates for the 199 I 1990 and must be able to attend the have been received. 
Today’s Top Six awards must be honors dinner January 8, 1991, in Nominations also arc being ac- 
received in the NCAA national of- Nashville. Selection will be based cepted for the Award of Valor. The 
fice by November I. Nomination on the 1990 fall sports season. award may be presented to a coach 
forms recently were mailed to ath- An institution may nominate or administrator currently asso- 
letics directors, faculty athletics rem more than one student-athlete in a ciated with intercollegiate athletics 
presentatives and sports information sport. However,  no more than three or to a current or former varsity 
directors at all member institutions. nominces may come from any sport. letter winner at an NCAA institution 

Nominees must be a varsity netter There is no limit on nominees from who, when confronted with a situa- 
winners who complete their iinter- one institution. tion involving personal danger, 

Selection is based 50 percent on averted or minimized potential dis- 
athletics ability and achievement; aster by courageous action or note- 
25 percent on academic achieve- worthy bravery. The Award of Valor _ . 
ment, and 25 percent on character, IS not automatically awarded annu- 

~,bntinurd from page 4 
city family to further understanding 
on the subject. In March, she trav- 
eled to Washington, D.C., to give 
the keynote address to NYSP ad- 
ministrators from across the country 
on how the summer program can 
solve many of the problems facing 
economically disadvantaged fami- 
lies. 

“Proportionally, there are more 
children today living in poverty 
than 20 years ago, and the poor are 
poorer,” says Morefield, citing sta- 
tistics from a 19X9 study. “There are 
quiet riots going on all over the 
United States due to this poverty 
people are living in. It’s so destruc- 
tive to the human condition. 

Do You Want to Evaluate All the 
Junior and Senior Football Players 

in our 1990 Testing Areas for 

LESS THAN ONE RECRUITING TRIP? 

Call us for information on how to 
subscribe to our testing service at: 

l-800-42 l-4885 
HIGH SCHOOL GRIDIRON REPORT 

O fficial Recruiting Service of the NAIA 
1926 Waukegan Road - Glenview, Ill. 60025 

Telephone (708) 724-0760. WATS I-800-421-48850 FAX (708) 724-0762 

1990 TESTING SITES: 

Projected number of 
Location players tested 
Six County Chicagoland Area 2500 
State of Ill. (outside of Chicago) 2000 
St. Louis, MO Area 650 
Northwest Indiana Area 700 
Indianapolis, IN Area 500 
Detroit, MI Area 1300 
Milwaukee, WI Area 750 
State of Colorado 900 

“I just think the problem is so leadership and activities, Selections ally. 
severe that every institution must are made by the NCAA Honors Nomination forms must be sub- 
work together to resolve the drug Committee. mitted to David E. Cawood, assist- 
problem, the crime problem and the The Today’s Top Six awards arc ant executive director for 
gang problem that our youths are part of the College Athletics Top communications, NCAA, 6201 Col- 
faced with. I really think we can XII. Winter-spring ‘lbday’s Top Six lege Boulevard, Overland Park, Kan- 
make a difference.” nominees and nominations for the sas 662 1 l-2422. 

The Beat Goes On 
There’5 no suhsrlturc for prrforrnclncc and 

qual~ry. That’s the mcs5age convcycd hy the 
new awards received tor AsrroTurf’” firltl5 from 
school5 I;lrge and small. 

In addlrlon to the 16 cornrn~rmcnts an- 
nounccd carlicr, ,Inother hvc contracts have 
hccn rcccivcd. Signiticaiirly, nlnc of the nrw 
f&is being installed this year arc switching 
to AstroTurt’s nylon from existing polym 
propclcnc 5urfacr5. The cream always rise5 
to dir 5urtnce. 

Among the new awards, ~1 replacemenr at 
Memorial Srad~urm for the [Jniversiry of Kan- 

~35 and nn intcrrsting tlip hy rhc Ilnivcrsity 
of Cincinnati for irs Nipper’ Stadium. 

In lYX7, <:incinnari officinls opted for ;in 
AstroTurf held after a competitor’5 brand d~dn’r 
provldc the kind of pcrformancc and dura- 
bility rcquirrd to 3ccommodatc the almost 
round the clock sporrs and intr,lmural clctiviC 
ties. But rhcy had other, rqunlly imporranr 
reasons to rrturn to AsrroTurf rhar undcr- 
hncs the tcchnologic:ll prowess of rhe company. 

Nippcrt Field wa5 sl:lted for suhstantinl rcn- 
ovations in 3 few yeurs, long bcforc thr new 
AstroTurf 5urfnce w~~uld have to bc rrpl,lccd, 

50 the inve5trnenf had to bc protected. Also,, 
rhr venerable stadium was built in n ruvine 
;lnd had chronic drainage problems. 

A loosc~lnid, “float d L T11n” AstroTurf in5tal- 
Intion solved borh problems. The innovative 
drainage syctcni was specifically developed 
for nn existing non-pcrmcablr nsphulr base 
:lnd greatly allcviatcd their welter problem. 
And wlrh rhc flcld spot glued to the subbu5e 
;lnd att?chcd only at its prrimetrr, ir’s n snap 
ro roll up the surf;lCe to insrall ;I[ anorhcr 
sltc whrn the nrcd arose. 

Now the major renovamms at Nipprrt Sta- 
diurn are underway. I%ns call for the current 
field fo be moved to a new pructice sire rhis 
year. When the stadium construction work IS 
complctcd nrxt year, ;I new synrhcclc surface 
will be installed. 

In terms of dollars and scnsc, Cincinnclti’5 
cholcc had to hc AstroTurf. Doesn’t it rnakc 
scnsc to turn to thr company with rhc answers 
when you need a new or replaccmcnt field. In 
the long run, qunliry is rhc hcst invcstnicnt, 
cspecicllly when it comes with an cnginccring 
acumen bonus. 
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GLLC~~~~~ changes likely to alter face of game 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

Conference rankings and com- 
parisons of won-lost records, bowl 
records, all-America players, statis- 
tics and attendance have become a 
familiar part of the college football 
scene over the last two decades. 

But such comparisons will look 
unfamiliar by the year 2000, if even 
part of the proposed realignments 
and mergers come true in the coming 
years. 

At this writing, the only moves 
have been Penn State’s and Florida 
State’s from independent status to 
the Big Ten Conference and the 
Atlantic Coast Conference, respec- 
tively, and Arkansas’from the South- 
west Athletic Conference to the 
Southeastern Conference. But other 
moves seem imminent and still more 
may come in resulting chain reac- 
tions. 

Traditional rivalries and loyalties 
may crumble from financial pres- 
sures. Some of the proposals are a 
bit mind boggling, but Dennis Far- 
rell, associate commissioner of the 
Big West Conference, is managing 
to stay on top of the situation. 

“I like the idea of Texas, Texas 
A&M and Brigham Young joining 
the Pacific- IO Conference,” Farrell 
said. “We can call it the Big South- 
west WAC-PAC.” 

To be sure, there have been a 
number of conference membership 
changes over the past 50 years, but 
nothing even remotely approaching 
what is being talked and written 
about for the 1990s in terms of 
major moves. 
Still valid 

Neither Arkansas, Penn State 
nor Florida State yet are competing 
for the championship in their new 
conferences, and until they do, they 
will remain where they are for all 
attendance, statistical and other 
rankings. 

That means currently the histori- 
cal comparisons still are valid and 
will remain so until any of the 
proposed realignments become fact. 

With the final season of the 1980s 
in the books, this is a good time to 
look at the all-time list of all-Amer- 
ica players based on the current 
Division 1-A conference lineups. 

Keep in mind that this is total 
individual all-America players, not 
total selections, so a player is 
counted once no matter how many 
years he was a first-team selection. 
The list includes only those who 
were first-team selections on the all- 
America teams used by the NCAA 
in selecting its annual consensus 
teams (the consensus-only players 
are in the annual NCAA records 
book). Notice the huge lead Ivy 
Group teams had before 1940. The 
all-time list covers 101 years since 
the first all-America in 1889, pub- 
lished by Casper Whitney in COOP- 

eration with Yale coach Walter 
Camp: 
I-A ConfJGraup Prc-1940 All Time 
Big lcn _. 126 396 
Pacific-IO 5R 263 
Fascern Ind UP 262 
Southeastern 37 256 
Southwest 19 205 
B,g Lght 22 202 
Atlantic Coast.. 17 126 
All Other Ind. 31 121 
Southern Ind. 5 70 
Western Athl. 2 4h 
B1g west.. 2 I5 
Mid-Amencan 0 7 

1-A total* 40x I969 

Ivv 279 314 
4l’other collcgcb 75 112 
All 148 colleges. 762 l 2395 

*Five players made all-America at two colleges. 
making 2,390 players all l ime. 

Westward Ho 
The chart shows Ivy Group 

schools with 279 all-America players 
the first 50 years, or exactly the 
same number as the Big Ten, Pacific- 

LenignS Homce Hamm tanks 
among DtvWon I-AA leaders In 
=+Nya~perga~ 

10, Southeastern, Southwest, Big 
Eight and Atlantic Coast Confer- 
ences combined. 

Camp’s creative mind was the 
driving force behind the reshaping 
of what essentially was English 
rugby into American football. But 
when it came to reshaping the all- 
America teams to include players 
from west of the Alleghenies, Camp 
was not a creative, driving force. 

The 10th all-America team was 
the first to include a player from 
west of the Alleghenies, but it was 
not until the 16th team that two 
appeared. By 1915, the South and 
Far West still had not made Camp’s 
first 11. 

Over the first 50 years, players 
from current Division I-A colleges 
totaled only 53.5 percent of the 
entire all-America pie (408 of 762). 

This really did not change drasti- 
cally until after World War II, or 45 
years ago. The Big Ten, though, did 

Kedn McKdvk, NevaabReno, 
teads DMston I-AA in 6etdgds 
at2.67pergame 

ords by legends like Jim Brown and 
Red Grange. His eight TDs and 48 
points are Division I-A records and 
equal the NCAA collegiate or all- 
divisions marks by two Division II 
players. This is since NCAA official 
record-keeping began in 1937. Be- 
fore that, the Division I high came 
in 1891, below I in 1932. More 
about that later. 

Griffith did not get off to a great 
start. With the score tied, 7-7, South- 
ern Illinois linebacker Kevin Kilgal- 
lon stripped the ball from Griffith 
and raced 27 yards for a touchdown 
and a 14-7 Southern Illinois lead. It 
was 21-7 before Illinois caught fire. 

The fullback’s father, Huie Grif- 
fith, knew the turnover would make 
his son angry: “I said, ‘You can fry 
an egg on the back of his neck. The 
other team is really in trouble for 
the rest of the game.‘” 

Another angle is that Howard 
(“No nicknames-just call me 

have the most in the 1930s and 
stayed No. I through the 1960s (the 
margin was small in the 196Os, 60- 
57 over the SEC). In the 197Os, it 
suddenly became a wide-open race, 
and the Big Eight jumped from fifth 
to No. 1. 

It stayed that way through the 
198Os, with the SEC edging into the 
top spot. Here are the last three 
decades, ranked in order of 1980s 
finishes: 
COnf./G~OUp 19608 197k 1980, 
Southeastern 57 44 56 
Pacific-10 43 52 53 
Btg Eight 31 55 46 
BigTen 60 52 43 
Fascern Ind _. __. _. 23 42 42 
Southwest 46 45 41 
Southern Ind. 14 I5 26 
Atlantic coast I8 25 21 
Western Athl.. 5 I2 20 
All Other Ind. _. 21 23 I2 
BinWest... _. ~. 4 2 2 
Mid-Amencan 4 3 0 

1-A totals.. 332 310 362 
Ivy 5 5 I 
All olher teams.. 7 IO 4 

All teams 344 385 367 

As the chart shows, the Western 
Athletic Conference and the South- 
em independents have made the 
biggest gains in percentage terms in 
the last three decades but still are 
not close to breaking into the top 
six. 
Eight touchdowns 

Eight touchdowns in one game 
by one player? Howard Griffith, a 
senior fullback at Illinois, did that 
September 22 vs. Southern Illinois 
onrunsof5,7,51,7,41,5,18,5and 
3-scoring all eight of his team 
touchdowns in a 56-21 victory. 

In the process, he smashed rec- 

Howie’? turned down a scholarship 
at Southern Illinois to walk on at 
Illinois. He was awarded a scholar- 
ship and has started the past three 
years. 

After his final TD late in the third 
quarter, his teammates carried him 
off the field on their shoulders. 

His 48 points broke the I-A rec- 
ord of 43 by Syracuse’s Jim Brown 
in 1956 vs. Colgate, when he scored 
six TDs and kicked seven extra 
points. His eight TDs broke the I-A 
mark of seven by Mississippi’s Ar- 
nold “Showboat” Boykin vs. Mis- 
sissippi State in 1951. Also 
surpassed is Red Grange’s school 
record of five TDs in 1924 vs. Mich- 
igan, when he also passed for a 
sixth. Grange scored four times in 
the first 12 minutes on runs of 95 
(with the opening kickoff), 67, 56 
and 44 yards, and gained 402 total 
yards in the dedication game for 
Illinois’ Memorial Stadium. 

Griffith is the third player to 
score eight in a game. The two 
Division II players who did it are 
North Park’s Paul Zaeske vs. North 
Central in 1968 and Panhandle 
State’s Junior Wolf vs. St. Mary’s 
(Kansas) in 1958 (before 1967, 
NCAA rankings and records in- 
cluded all four-year colleges that 
reported figures; after 1967, only 
NCAA members; Panhandle was 
an NAlA member at the time of 
Wolf’s big day). 
Back to 1891 and 1932 

Pre- 1937 records were researched 
and compiled by former NCAA 
historian Steve Boda and published 

Rankiq No- 3 in DivWon I-A 
totel offense is Cm& Ekbon 
of Mbmi (flodda) 

in the NCAA’s first College Football 
All-Time Record Book in August 
1969, in connection with the 100th 
anniversary of the first game. 

At the Division I level, the pre- 
1937 points record is 64 by Har- 
vard’s Bernard T&ford vs. Wes- 
leyan in 1891. He scored seven 
TDs- then worth four points ~~ 
and 18 PATS-then worth two 
points. Under modem scoring rules, 
that would be 60 points. 

Below Division I, the pre-1937 
mark is 71 points by West Liberty’s 
Joe Kershalla on I1 TDs and five 
PATS vs. Cedarville in 1932. 
Ouotes of the week 

Fordham coach Larry Glueck, 
whose Rams are O-3 after finishing 
2-6 last year, their first in Division I- 
AA, was asked how long it will take 
to return Fordham to the success it 
enjoyed in Division 111. “We’ve been 
told it takes five years,” he said, “but 
I only have a three-year contract.” 
(Next game: vs. O-2 Brown at Prov- 
idence September 29) (Joe Fmoriru, 
Fordham SID) 

Jimmy Raye plays for San Diego 
State, which faced 72-year-old coach 
George Allen and Long Beach State 
September 15. Commented Allen: 
“I coached Jimmy Raye’s father 
while with the (Washington) Reds- 
kins. I drafted him out of Michigan 
State, where he was a quarterback. 
Now I’m coaching a team vs. a 
former player’s son ~ that’s got to 
be a first!” 

His team lost the game, but Allen 
told his team to dedicate themselves: 
“One of the greatest sins of life is 
lack of dedication.” And what hap- 
pcned? Allen’s team, after an O-3 
start this season, scored twice in the 
last quarter against Pacific Septem- 
ber 22 to seal a 28-7 victory his 
first in college in 34 years. 

Christian Holgard, assistant 
coach at North Dakota State, says 
that during his entire high school 
football career, he never heard his 
school’s light song. The reason was 
simple- his team never scored a 
touchdown. Holgard added: “I al- 
ways was under the impression that 
our school song was ‘The Star 
Spangled Banner.‘” 

After his Division II Wofford 
team had earned a top-20 national 
ranking for the first time in seven 
years, coach Mike Ayers had this 
reaction: “It’s sort of like having a 
girlfriend. She says you’re the only 
one, and then two weeks later, she’s 
driving around with another guy. It 
can be a fleeting, passing moment.” 
(Mark Cohen, Wofford SID) 
Efficiency angles 

This fall’s new system of ranking 
team defense on the efficiency for- 
mula (also used to rank individual 
passing) is working quite well. In 
past seasons, too many teams in the 

V&tn& senior Shawn Moon? is 
No. 2 in Division I-A passing 
elkiency at 167 

passing-yards-allowed top 10 were 
there only because foes did not have 
to pass against a weak run defense. 
Only one team in this week’s top 10 
has a losing record, and the top 10 
has a combined won-lost record of 
26-5-l. And those teams have al- 
lowed only I1 touchdown passes in 
the 32 games while grabbing 59 
interceptions. 

Why not rank passing offense by 
efficiency? That top IO always in- 
cludes a number of teams that sell 
dom pass, and this week there are 
five teams attempting fewer then 20 
passes per game- Army (seven), 
Nebraska (11.7). Indiana (14.5). 
Arkansas (16) and Texas A&M 
(19). 

Remarkably, Brigham Young, 
throwing 47.3 per game, ranks sixth 
in efficiency, and Houston, throwing 
50, ranks eighth. The top 10 in 
efficiency are Texas A&M (lY7.3), 
Army (194.7), Indiana (193.2), Ar- 
kansas (190.2-the only team in 
this entire top IO to lose a game), 
Virginia (165.4), Brigham Young 
(161.9) Nebraska(l51.2), Houston 
(I 50.3) South Carolina (149.2) and 
Auburn (147.7). 

Can you top these? 
Is Tulsa senior Frank Cassano 

the only player in the land to both 
catch three touchdowns in a game 
and throw three TD passes in a 
game, all in one career? He threw 
for three TDs in 1988 vs. Houston 
while playing backup quarterback. 
Moved to receiver, he had three TD 
catches September 8 vs. Southwest 
Missouri State. (Don Tomkalyki, 
TuLvo SID) 

They call him Charles “Rocket” 
Swarm-for at least two good rea- 
sons. The Southern Illinois junior 
scored kickoff-return touchdowns 
on consecutive kicks, as did Notre 
Dame’s Raghib “Rocket” Ismail 
last year (then an unprecedented 
feat), and Swann is from South 
Bend, Indiana. His 33.6-yard aver- 
age on 10 returns ranks No. 2 in 
Division I-AA, and he is an out- 
standing receiver as well. (Kevin 
Messenger. Indiana Stare SID) 

Notre Dame has five players 
named Smith on its two-deep roster. 
Does any school have more players 
with the same name playing impor- 
tant roles? Here is what the live did 
last season: Split end Tony played in 
all 13 games and caught three passes 
for 63 yards, including a 27-yarder 
vs. Colorado in the Orange Bowl. 
Tight end Irv played in all 13 games 
and caught one pass. Cornerback 
Rod played in all 13, starting three, 
and made 14 tackles. Defensive end 
Shawn played in all I3 and made 13 
tackles. Linebacker Nick played in 
10 and made eight tackles. (John 
Hetiler, Notre Dame SID) 
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Through games of September 22 

Division I-A individual leaders 
RUWING FIELD GOAI LS 

“s: ; 
Fr 4 
Jr 4 

ii ; 

Jr 4 
Jr 2 

INTERCEPTIONS 
FGPG 

3w 

f .! 

s.: 

$!! 
1 75 
1 75 

Jon Vaughn, Mrchrgan _. _. 
Mike Ma 
Tray Par IT 

weather, Army 
er. Toledo : : 

Roger Grant, Utah St 
Darren Lewrs. Texas A&M 
Gerald Hudson, Oklahoma St 
Grs 

9 
Lewrs, Washington.. 

She don Canley San Jose St 
Enc Brememy. Colorado : 
Chuck Wealherspaon. Houston 
Trevor Cobb, Rice 
Larry Porter. Mem his St. 
Eernre Parmalee. all St If 
Curvm Rrchards. Pittsburgh.. 
Aaron Craver, Fresno St. 
Vaughn Dunbar. lndrana 
Howard Griffith. lllinors. 
Curtrs Modkms. Texas Chnstian 
Tony Stewart. Iowa 

G NO 

! !3 

YDS 
15.3 

1g 

i! 

:4” 
23 
12 

i 

Shawn Vincent, Akron 
Darryl Lewrs. Arizona.. 
Kerry Valrie. Southern MISS 
Kevin Smrth Texas ALM 
Wrll White, Florida.. 
Glenn Ro ers Memphis St. 
Make We ch Baylor 19 
Ja Clark, Boston Col 
MI z e Stonebreaker. Notre Dame 
Marcello Summons So Methodrst 
Marcus Coleman. keorgra Tech 
Jrmmr Shmn. Army 

2: 
Sr 
Jr 

z 
Sr 
Jr 

;; 

Sr 

Michale Pollak. Texas 
Chns Bonqrl, Louisiana Tech : 

Greg Burke, Tennessee 
Davrd Margohs, New Mexico 
Jason Hanson, Washington St 

Jr 
Sr 

z: 

z 

:: 

....... 

........... PUNT RF 
(Mm 12 oer name\ 
tony Jam&, kissrssippr St. 
Rob Turner, Indiana. 
Rrch Orayton. Temple 
Jeff Graham, Ohro St 
Joey Smith. Louisville.. 
Dale Caner. Tennessee 
Terre11 Buckle 

f 
Florrda St 

C Thompson. astern Mrch 
M Bowen So Methodist. 
Niu Sale, Pissourr 
Dave McCloughan. Colorado 
H Coo 

f 
er. Nevada-L.V. 

Tisen homas. Penn St. 
I? Wright, Nort?western 
v” ;$;/$#y&$$. : : : 

Jason Wall&e. Vir mia 
George Coghill. Wa 9, e Forest 
Tripp Welborne. Mtchrgan 

URNS 
CL NO YOS 

“;: ! 1:: 

s: 5” 1:; 

:: ; 12 

% 6’ 1% 

:: : 1; 

:: ‘i ‘; 
so 10 133 

1: 14” 1: 
Jr 12 154 
Sr 13 159 

so 7 84 
Sr 7 a4 

TO AVG 

s ii.:: 

1Ei 
0 21 88 
0 21 14 

I% 
0 1Brn 
1 16.57 
1 15.80 
0 1567 
0 13.90 

i 1% 
1 12.83 

i 1Ei 
0 12.00 

KICKOFF REI-URNS - . .._ - 
Mln 

s 
36 per game) 

ason Hanson Washmgton St 
Bnan Greenfield. Pittsburgh. 
Cris Shale, Bowhng Green 
Earl Kauffman Bri ham Youno. 
Jason Chnsl Air orce .‘. Fg 
Alex Waits, Texas. 
Sean Flemmg. Wyoming 
Gr 

“a 
Hetiog. West Va 

Sco McAlister. North Caro 
Tommy Thompson, Oregon 
Tom Rouen, Colorado 
Rusty Carlsen. Utah St. 
Klaus Wrlmsmeyer Louisville 
Daren Parker. South Caro 
Robbie Keen. California 
Dou 
Ron B 

Helkowskt. Penn St. 
ale. Southern Cal 

Tons Thompson, Tennessee 
MIC K ael Rrchardson. Loursiana Tech 

Dexter Pointer, Utah St Jr 6 
Derek Russell. Arkansas Sr 3 
Adrian Walker, Texas.. so 4 
Mrchael McClellan, Ore on Sr 7 
Desmond Howard,,Mrc I an 

“B 
Jr 5 

Milt Stegall. Miamr (Ohio Jr 7 

SCORING 

% 5 TD 9 

:: : : 
Fr 3 

2 i 
E 

:: i 
: 

: 
ii 2 

0” 

:: 4’ i 
Sr 3 
Sr 4 

3 
z:: 0 

Howard Griffith, Illinois.. 
Mike Ma 
Troy Par r 

weather, Army _. _. _. 
er. Toledo 

Larr 
Y 

Porter, Memphis St 
Pat ackson. Kansas St.. 
Errc Brememy. Colorado 
Leroy Thompson. Penn St 
Matl Rodgers, Iowa 
Rob Turner, IndIana.. 
Michael Bowen. Southern Methodist 

Pedro Cher 
‘6 

Auburn So 3 
011s Tavlor. klahoma So 6 

“AlrX%$Sil 1: : 
R Washmgion. New Mex St Jr 6 
Clinton Lynch. lllmors Fr 4 
R Blackshear. Texas Tech Jr 7 
Mark Johnson Vanderbrlt 
Randy Jones, buke $: i 
Patnck Rowe. San Diego St. Jr 5 Ed Garno, Vrrgmra Sean Fleming, Wyomm 

Roman Anderson, Hous on ? : : 
Chrrs Bonorl. Loursrana Tech 
Harvey Williams. Louisiana St 
Tony Thompson, Tennessee 
Aaron Craver, Fresno St 
Greg Burke, Tennessee Division I-A team leaders PASSING EFFICIENCY -. .- 

PASSING OFFENSE 

G Al-T 
4 189 
2 1cLY 
2 101 
4 170 
4 192 
3 119 

: 18 
4 179 

i ;; 

4 136 

; 1 

s 1: 
4 153 
3 105 
4 156 

YDS/ 
INT PCT YDS ATT 

: $8:; l&75 93 a.0 
1 604 i-72 
5 576 1506 :.! 
5 464 1246 65 

: Z! E :; 
1 510 917 64 
; g 1g ;i 

6 670 871 78 

: Ei: 11: 2; 
; 6$ a$ !g 

0 559 547 a0 
5 57.9 at4 71 

z zi; ‘E !:Z 
5 54.5 976 63 

YDSPG 
438.8 

i% 

E.1 

2%; 
2973 
2945 

E 
274 0 
274.0 

5x 

SE:: 
2440 

ErEr;$; Young 

gaT$;i”“::::.:. 

Florida 
Texas Tech 
San Diego St. 
Mar 

r 
land 

Sou hern Methodrsl 
Mrssouri 
Washmalon St 
Fresno St 
jand;aes St. 

A:burn 
Ore on 

a Uta 1. 
UCLA 
San Jose St RECEPTIONS PER GAME 

CL G 

s,: 
4 
4 
4 

E: 
so : 

Matt Bellinr. Bri Sr 
Kelly Blackwell. 9 

ham Young.. 
exas Chrrstran ii 

Richard Buchanan, Northwestern 1: 
Brran Trelgs Calr!omra 
Randal HI lkiamr (Fla.) .I.. : : : : 

Jr ; 

Eddre Brown. Loursrana Tech 
Andy Boyce, Brigham Young : 

s: 

Bob Chrrstran Northwestern 
Dennis Arey. San Diego St. .: 

:: 
i 

Korey Beard. Southern Methodrst 
Chris Smrth. Brigham Young : 
Kelvm Means, Fresno St Jr 
Gary Wellman. Southern Cal 
Dane McArihur. Hawaii .I.. 

Sr 

Jrmmy Raye. San DIegO St 2 3 

RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME 

TD RATING 
TD PCT POINTS 

1 108 55 42 

i ,.; H.J 

2 213 66.16 
f 2.: g33 

D sm 2 161 R2 
1 167 7641 

Tennessee. 
Georgra Tech 
Nebraska _._._.... :.:.:. 
Toledo 
Central Mich 
Oklahoma 
Fresno St 

...... 

...... ...... 

...... ...... 

...... 

Baylor 
Clemson 
LouIslana St. 
Virginia 
NorthCaro St _. 
Artzona St 
Kansas St. 
Akron 
Armv 
Arka’nsas ............... 
Southern MISS ............ 
Louisville ............... 
Rutgers ................. 

Wesle Carroll. Mramr (Fla ). 
Eddre L rown. Louisiana Tech 
Eric Mor 

P 
an. New Mextco 

Bobby S aughler. Louisiana Tech 
Lmzy Colllns Mlssourr 
Chris Smith Brigham Youn 
Keenan Mcdardell. Nevada- P 
Matt Bellini. Brrgham Young. 

as Vegas 

Rrchard Buchanan, Northwestern 
An7 Boyce. Brrgh,q Young 
Tad Kmchen. Loursrana St.. 
Dennrs Arey. San Diego St 
Derek Russell, Arkansas 
Marcus Grant, Houston.. 
Rodney Blackshear. Texas Tech 
Eric Gulrford, Arizona St. 
Kelly Blackwell. Texas Chnslran 
Frank Hernander. Kansas St 
Dlanda Trurtt. Prttsburgh 
Rob Turner, Indiana. 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNDVERS GAINED TURNOVERS LOST 

FUM FUM INT TOTAL YE!! 
5 I”: TDTAL 

; Y 
1; 1 f : E 

: 
15 1; 

i 
: : z: 
4 7 

‘5 % 
12” m A : 11, 2.50 

GeorgIaTech 
Tennessee 
Vrrgmra 
Akron 
Dklahoma 
$;aarnPnBgM 

........... 

................. 

NET PUNTING SCORING DEFENSE 
ND YDS NEI 

G 7: 
AVG 

PUNTS AVG RET RET AVG ................... 
Brigham Young .... 

F;&;;;ka 
i :: 

Prttsburgh 
1; g.; IO 54 45 1 

5 43 44.5 Virginia ..................... 4 : 7.8 
Wyomin 

s 
......... 21 46.7 a 56439 Loursvrlle ..... 

Washmg on St 23 469 ii 94 42.8 Central Mrch. ................ : ii 2 
Arr Force .......... 
Southern Methodist ‘: i:: ! “: :1.: 
California ......... 14 424 6 22409 
Nodh Caro 27 443 16 ID3 40.5 
Penn St. ........ : : 17 421 7 30403 
Memphrs St 17 40.4 4 6 401 

PUNT RETURNS KICKOFF RETURNS 
GAMES NO YDS TO AVG G ND YDS TD AVG 

Stanford .......... 
! 

0 415 Nebraska ......... 
Missrssrppr St 
OhlO St ............ : E 

;Fny;tn .......... ! 1: z1 F z: 
0 311 

Temple : 5 121 1 24.2 Oklahoma ......... : 
Indiana : 

: 7 12 
2 22.1 Mrchrgan. .... 

i 
i E ........ .. 

Flonda St 2 204 Rut 
1 

ers ........... 
3 l! z! 

I 28.3 
Southern Methodist Uta St ........... 0 26.8 
Mlssoun Arkansas 0 268 .......... Y 1% 
Nevada-Las Vegas 

: 1:: 
San Drego St. ...... 0 24.7 

Loursville Calrfornta 1 246 ......... 

................. ..... ................. 
......... 

ALLPURPOSE RI 

Jon Vaughn. Mrchrgan :b 
Sheldon CanleE San Jose St Sr 
RobTurner. In rana.. _. __. __ __ _. Jr 
Make Mayweather, Army Sr 
Trevor Cobb, Rice So 
Robert Smith. Ohro St 

:: 

s: 

:: 
So 

:: 

Derek Russell, Arkansas.. 8: 
Hernander Cooper,,Nevada-Las Vegas 
Jeff Sydner, Hawarr & 

YDSPG 

1% 
212 0 

%i 
290 
2315 

5E 

E.i 

237.3 
242.0 
247 7 

Ei Division I-A single-game hi&s - 
TOTAL OFFENSE 

RUSHING PASSING 
GA;: ‘““1: NE; :T$ Y;; 

z 95 -35 166 1755 

‘E 8 38 -2 56 133 lzz ID93 1g 

25 127 -102 lB5 1221 

4 26 27 -23 12 106 107 837 796 

t 93 17 44 -12 178 66 1141 532 

:1 2 “2: ‘g g 

E E -g g g 
491 2489 0 0 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
YDS YDPL TDR’ 

aw 7.4d 1720 796 1: 
751 671 

1347 732 : 

11; E : 

2; A.2 i 

1057 531 520 7.32 ; 

i-79 586 757 7.14 : 

E z f 

3; 2 ; 
%a 781 15 
721 542 
it % : 

907 6.39 ; 

Plnw 
CAR 

David Klmgle!. Houston 6 
T Detmer. Bngham Young 
cy rang Enckson. Mramr (Fla) 

:i 

Gene Johnson, Louisiana Tech.. 
Mark Barsottr. Fresno St 

1; 

Jeremy Leach, New Mexico 
Shane Matthews. Florrda 

; 

Rushing and gassIng 
Rushmg and passing plays 
Rushing and passmg yards 

TOtAl 

4E 

4 

4 
Recelv& and Mums 
Passes caught .Frank W 
Recelvmg yards .WesIey I! 

check, Maryland (Virgmra Tech Sept 1) 
arroll 

Punt return yards 
Mramr (Fla) (California, $e 1.15 

.Vincent Brownlee. Mississippr (Arkansas, ept 9 h ) 
Krckoff return yards .Gary Brown, Penn St (Texas, Sept. 6). 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS 

Iowa 
Indiana 
v&ha& 

plmoee 

Texas A&M. 
Nebraska 
Brrgham Young 
Florida St _. 
Oregon 
Kansas St. 
Mramr (Fla ) 
Fresno St. 
Colorado St 
Clemson 

23.t : : : 
Army 
Georgia Tech 

5 ;E 
! 1: 
4 lB2 

5 13 

i 1: 

: 1:: 

: ‘3 

: 1: 

: E 

5 E 
2 65 

Bill Mus 
Scott Zo ak. tiaryland 9 

rave Oregon 
iy 

Stan White, Auburn _. _. _. 5 
Dan McGwrre San Drego St. 
Kent Ktefer. ~rssourr 

;y 

Carl Straw, Kansas St. 
Errc Hunter, Purdue 
Jon Vaughn, Michigan : _: 
Make Rome, Southern Methodrst 
Shawn Moore Vtrgmra 
Alton Grizzard. Navy. 

Team 
TOM 

I 
. . . . ..g 

) k’ 
Passes completed Brieham Young [Miamr 
Pomts scored Loursvrlle (Murray St. 4 

Fla ) Sepl 61 
ept. 8) i 
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Football Statistics 
Through games of September 22 

Division I-AA individual leaders 
FIELD GOALS 

CL G 
Sr 3 

;‘: : 

:: ii 

:: : 

;: : 

FGA FG PC1 FGPG 
9 0 ,889 2.67 

1; ‘S .E s.z 

; : E-i 5: 

E : l.E ::: 

; : E 
167 
167 

6 5 Cl33 167 
7 5 ,714 167 
8 5 ,625 1.67 

INTERCEPTIONS 
CL G NO VOS 

Jamal Wrllramson. Mame.. _. _. Sr 3 5 

Trm Wrllrams.Southern-BR. ._.. .._. .._.. 1: 3 4 
Robert Turner. Jackson St 4 6 1E 

35 

Trevor Smith Bucknell 
Bnan Randall Oelaware St Fr 3 3 34 
Kevm Smrth. khode island Sr 3 3 2’ 
Tom Joy, New Hampshire.. _. _. _. Sr 3 3 
Brad Jordan. Fordham _. So 
Joe Gordian. Harvard z; 

; ; 1: 
24 

Brad Preble, Oartmouth 2 2 13 

RUSUING 
CL G 
Sr 3 

2 : 
Sr 3 

YDSl 

‘E % 
SKI 828 

iii % 
400 8.51 

I164 1049 
1063 8.24 
538 854 

122% 8.5’ 

t?i 2: 
342 814 
733 777 
786 756 

1142 751 

z! !z 

ifi % 
703 6.76 

1244 7a2 

Walter Dean. Gramblinq 
Don Srmth. Western K 

r ” John Newson Rhode sland 
Amn Rasul Florrda ABM 
Georae Jackson. Weber St :. : :. 

Kevin McKelvre. Nevada-Rena 
Errc Robens. McNeese St 
Bnan Mrtchel. Northern Iowa 
France Grilla. Central Fla 
Rob Tallent Northeast La. 
Dennis Durkin. Dartmouth 
Rodnev Allen. Tennessee-Chatt 
Darren Goodman. Idaho St 
Jason Cramer. Eastern Wash 
Jeff Mottola. Maine.. 
Jrm Hodson. lalayene 
Mark Klern, Sam Houston St 

Errrcpe 
Regqle El 

ram. North Texas 
avers, Southwest Tex St 

Harold Wnght. Eastern Wash 
Joe Campbell, Middle Term. St. 
Robert Green. William 8 Mary 
Eric Jenkins, Southwest MO St 
Jamre Jones, Eastern Ill 
Erick Torarn, Lehr 

2 
h _. 

Jason Fnerson. evada-Rena 
Mrchael Murray. Delaware St 
Everette Sands. Crtadel 
Markus Thomas. Easrern Ky 
Chns Thomas. Borse St .I. : 
Archre Herrmg. Youngstown St 
Devon Pearce, Idaho 
Robbre Jackson, Towson St 
Shon Page. Oartmouth 

s: i 
Jr 4 

1: : 
Jr 4 
Sr 3 

F : 
so 3 

Jr 3 

....... s0 i ....... ....... g ,j KICKOFF RI 

David Pnmus Samford. 
Chns Prerce Rhode Island 
Hilton Koch,‘Nrchotls St 
G. Robinson. Nonhern Anz. 
Jeff Mtles. Eastern III 
Karl Miller, Ga Southern 
Kevm Robmson. Columbia 
Darin Cromwell Holy Cross 
Sidney Felder. Afcorn St 

lNRNS 

“:, “S E 

:: ‘i % 

“,: : 2 
Jr 5 139 
Jr 8 217 

so 5 135 
Sr 7 180 

2 : 12 
Sr 9 223 

B : ‘ii 
Jr 9 211 

PUNTING 

I% k%,e,l ?%Zessee St 
Eric Amdal hestern 111. : : 

gk 

Pumpy Tudbrs Term Xhatt 
Jr 

Brent Chuhanibk. Weber St i: 
Duff Dauqhert IdahoSt Sr 
Cha I ‘Ij McCariy. ortheast La _. So 
Dan Rush, Northern Iowa 
David Peters, Southern III 

;: 

Matl Lapolrce. Boston U 
Jeff Bolser, Towson St 

:: 

Terr Harvm. Ga Southern 
Jeff 

yM FyAustm St Sr 
eader. HOI Cross.. _. _. _. ;; 

Leo Araouz. S 
Harold Alexander Ap 
Enc Wrllingham. the 

alachian. 
e. 

So 
rtadel Jr 

PUNT RET 
Mm 

B 
1 2 per game) 

rvan Dunohv. Fordham 
RdnOavrs,k~rthwestern La 
Chris Prerce, Rhode Island 
Rick 

IT 
Hrll. South Caro St 

Mar Dupree. Maine 
Jeff Delhomme. McNeese SI 
Von Ganawa lndrana St. 
Phrl Mungm. exas Southern ‘f 
K Gamer Beth -Cookman 
Harrell. doward 
Wmky Whrte. Boise St 
Percy Clay, Jackson St 
P. ScarrIft. Wrlham 8 Mar 
Carl Palge. North Caro A I T 
C Calhoun. S W MO St. 
A Ventresca. Delaware. 
Bill CockhIll. Montana 
Larry Drckmson. Illinois Si 

URNS 
“s: NCj Y;; TD AVG 

12025 

:i 9 7 126 149 0 1 18.W 16.56 
Jr 8 110 0 1375 

5 67 0 ‘3.40 

Jr 6 76 0 ‘2.67 
Sr ; g ; ;;g 

sr 1s 180 0 12.00 

“J”r ‘! ‘ii i 1% 

“F”, 1: l$ ! XI 
so 10 110 OllW 

i: ; 
SCORING 

CL G 
John Newson Rhode Island.. 
Walter Dean, t;ramblmg 
George Jackson, Weber St 

Jr 3 
Sr 3 

:: : 

2 i 

:: i 

“p, : 

Archie Herrin Youngstown St 
Kvle Crioos. r9 ew Hamoshrre 
K~v~rn~tik~lvre Nevada-Rena 
Lester Erb. Bucknell 
Jake Reed, Gramblmg 
Svlvester Jones. Idaho St 
Jack Douglas. Citadel 
Brian Mitchel. Northern Iowa 
Connell Maynor. North Caro A&T’. 
Carl Tremble. Furman 
James Johnson, Jackson St 
Eric Roberts, McNeese St 
Darren Goodman. Idaho St 
Krrk Duce. Montana ....... 
Rick Brown. Colgate ..... .... : 

....... Jr 4 

$ 1 
....... 
....... 
....... :: !i 

......... 

....... -6 s a6 0 107s 
Sr 8 66 0 ‘075 

Division I-AA team leaders 
PASSING OFFENSE 

Jr3 
so 3 

PASSING EF;WC;ENCY 
INT RUSMING OFFENSE 

G CAR YDS AVG TD 
Delaware St 3 193 ‘070 5.5 9 
Gramblmg 3 
Southwest Tex St’. 4 

‘55 957 62 8 
23E 1187 5 0 10 

Northwestern La. 3 159 &52 54 6 
Middle Term St 4 200 1095 5.5 ‘3 
Rhodelsland ._.__ 3 170 805 4.7 
Va Military 4 245 1072 44 

; 

Western Ky 3 
James Madison : 3 

162 801 4.9 5 
180 793 44 9 

Massachusetts 2 lD3 526 4.9 2 
Southwest MO St 4 188 lC46 56 12 
Flanda A&M _. 3 141 769 5.5 7 
Eastern Ky 3 159 763 48 11 
NorthTexas ._._... 3 159 761 48 5 
YounqstownSt. _. 4 208 998 4.8 10 
North Caro A&T. _. 4 186 974 52 13 
WrllramLMary 3 140 721 52 5 

$del 3 2 163 97 685 449 4.2 46 9 2 
Dartmouth.. _. _. 2 93 430 4.6 2 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR VOS Grambhnq 3 78 24 ““3 ‘F 

Montana ______._. 3 111 13D 1.2 3 
DelawareSt ___._. 3 74 176 24 4 
Harvard 2 81 ‘24 1.5 0 
NorthCaro. A&T. _. 4 14!t 286 2.0 3 
Florida A&M 3 93 252 2.7 3 
Bolsest 4 143 351 2.5 2 
JacksonSt ._. 4 132 352 2.7 3 
Texas Southern.. 4 140 364 25 2 
SamHoustonSt _. 3 107 286 2.7 1 
Eastern Ky 3 104 291 28 4 
Oelaware 3 98 3DD 3.1 6 

Alabama 4 1. ._._.I ! 
New Ham shrre 

1: z :.: ! 
Howard 3 109 315 2.9 2 
Rhode Island...... 3 95 317 33 2 
South Caro St. __. 3 126 320 2.5 2 
Northwestern La 3 109 327 30 2 
Southwest Tex. St. 4 120 434 3.6 3 
Bucknell _...__ 3 104 3?3 3’2 5 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLAYS VOS AVG TD 

William h Mary 3 
WeberSt __..._ 4 

$4.$ 1% / ;; 

Rhodelsland ._. 3 256 1480 5.8 13 
Gramblmg _. 3 240 14Xt 60 14 
Lehrgh.. _. _. ; 231 1407 6.1 ‘1 
Nevada-Rena 241 1370 57 12 
Oelaware St. 3 237 13% 5.7 9 
Southwest Mo St. 4 287 1.3’0 63 15 
Monrana 3 211 13% 6.4 ‘6 
New Hampshrre 222 ‘Xm 59 12 
Mrddle Pnn. St. 4 270 1714 6.3 ‘4 
Idaho _._ 4 296 1712 58 15 
Idaho St.. _. 3 237 1276 5.4 10 
YoungstownSt _. 4 281 1661 59 16 
Boston U. 4 290 1643 5.7 12 
Colgate i 239 1229 51 12 
Marshall 213 1226 5.8 10 
James Madrson 3 226 1216 54 10 
Florrda A&M 3 225 1213 54 10 
JacksanSt _._._ 4 254 1612 6.3 17 
‘Touchdowns scored by rushmq-passing only 

TO RATING 

TDs E PDlNTS ‘765 

i E 1% 

2 Ki 1562 1543 

6 5.41 
: :Yi 

12: 
1446 

; E 141 1405 4 

: 914” 139.9 

; ~~ 1::: 1367 
7 461 1355 

3 326 1 1.47 1% 
5 490 1295 
4 3.92 127.9 

! 5.z 18.! 

VOSl 
IN; $; ;g AT7 

4 581 948 :.i 

i 2 ‘E :.a 
3 534 1209 ‘0.2 

i Eli l!! ;: 
2 55.0 ii36 .si 

i 3 1E :t 
4 55.7 786 74 
6 549 1031 8.5 
4 458 ‘0’0 86 
2 47.1 500 59 
; g,; ;; 6.’ 

4 570 971 ?I 
3 548 704 
4 57.3 899 :: 
4 605 698 9.2 

(Mm 15 att oer oame) CL G 
_.... 

CMP PC1 

ii is!.: 
50 64.10 
34 5484 

cl % 
74 57s 
38 M?z 
03 5764 

i2 8: 
‘9 45.24 

: %! 

zf % 
40 53.82 
47 4608 
56 5490 

z ZE 

PC1 
1.61 
7.81 
5 13 

;Yi 
270 

1: 
4 17 

::f 

SE 
197 

FE 
1.96 

“~~ 
3.77 

F; 
3 

Connell Ma)$or?4orth Caro A&T Jr 4 
Todd Hatafr Bucknell 2’ 
Grady Bennett, Montana. r 

i 

Ray Isaac, Youn stown St 
4 

Jr 4 
Scott Davrs. No h Texas SC 3 

Boston U 
Lehtgh 
Weber St 
Idaho St. 
kort:t;; Iowa 

4 

: 

i 

i 

Ja 
Ro L 

Johnson. Northern Iowa So 4 
bie Justin0 Liberty 

Kevin Nevrlle. Ahode Island $ 
Jamre Marim. Weber St 

i 

Tom Kirchoff, Lafayette so 3 
Darrvl Cox MISSI~~IO~I Val Jr 4 

Idaho. 
Libertv 
Nevada-Rena 
Mississi pi Val 
Willram Mary i 
Tennessee St 
Jackson St 
Brown ........... 
Colgate ....... 
Connectrcut ....... 
Southern Ill 
Fordham ........... .: 
Northeast La. ..... 
Lafayette ......... 

............ 

...... ............ 

............ JoelSharp: Prrncetoh Sr 2 
Glenn Kempa. Lehigh $ 
Chris Hakel. Willram 6 Mary r 

; 

Doug Nussmeier Idaho.. 
Deandre Smith, Southwesl MO St :: : 
Phil Ironsrde. Mrddle Term St. Sr 4 

....... 
............ ....... 
............ 

Stan Greene, Boston II Sr 4 

vos/ 
VOS ATt 

7 :: 
386 5.36 
420 4.92 
247 4.33 
372 4.71 
522 507 
378 5.4‘3 

E 3 

% YE 
332 4.96 

i$ ~~ 

A :.ii 
647 622 
621 5.86 
380 5.85 

RECEPTIONS PER G;pE 
G 

Kase Dunn, Idaho 
dy 

.................. Jr 
Rod Torberr. Brown ...................... : 
Mike Geroux. Brown ..................... 2 
Rmk Justrce, Weber St. ................... 

$ 

Damn Altten. Boston U. .............. 
Sean Becklon. Central Fla ................. :: 

: 

Joe funk. Idaho SI ... ................ i 
Wtll Moore. Texas Southern ...... ...... :: 4 
John Roots, Southern Ill. ................ 
Fredrick Washmqton. Mrssrssrppi Val. ........... s : 
Greg Downs. Villanova ................... 
Tom Garhck. Fordham ..................... : 
Treamelle Taylor.,Nevada-Rena ............ 

g 

Mark Dupree. Mame .................. 
;; 

3 
Jeff Johnson, Villanova ................. 
Jerrel Homer. Mrssissippi Val ........... : 
Mark Compher. William & Mary .............. 
Cisco Richard, Northeast La ................ 2 
Gary Cornstock. Columbra ............. S‘ 

IN1 PC1 

i %‘i 
6 833 
5 5.75 

ii 1% 

i i: 
4 506 

: % 

: % 
3 455 

11 8.94 
3 4.35 

10 744 
4 3.86 
7 650 
6 9.23 

Howard 
Nevada-Rena ........... 
Delaware St ............. 
Gramblmg .................. 
pa;;rd ............. 

................ 
Montana ............. 
Sam Houston St ........... 
Villanova ............... 
South Caro. St. ...... 
Rhode Island .......... 
Nonh Caro A&T ......... 
Bethune-Cookman ...... : : 
Marshall .................. 
Furman ................... 
Massachusetts. ........... 
Eastern Ky ................ 
Texas Southern .......... 
New Hampshire. ....... 
Illinois St ................ RECEIVING YARDS 

KaseyOunn,ldaho ......................... 
Erran James, Samford ................... 
Rodd Torbert. Brown. ..................... 
Daren Alllen. Boston U ................ 
S 
rx 

lvester Jones. Idaho St. ............. 
Ike Geroux. Brown ........... 

Joe Funk, Idaho St .................... 
Horace Hamm. Lehrgh ........... .... 
Sean Beckron, Central Fla. ..................... 
Ra Ellington Voungslown St ......... 
Ric!r Jusbce beber St. .............. 
Treamelle Tdylor. Nevada-Rena ........ 
Mark Compher. William & Mary ............... 
Jake Reed, Gramblmg 
Jerrel Homer. Mississr 

P 
pi \ial 

............. 
................ 

Wrll Moore, Texas Sou hem ................ 
Greg Downs. VIllanova .................... 
Tom Garlick. Fordham ............... 
Geor e Delaney Colgate 
L. G Parrish. Lrbertv 

........... 
........... 

PER GAME 

5: 
Jr 

i: Citadel .......... ...... 7 
Eastern K 

8 
................... S 

Alabama I .................... 
North Caro A&T ................... It 
Furman ....................... 
Princeton ............ ! 
Bmse St ...... ............. 6 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G 

Harvard 2 
Rhode Island 
Western Ky. : 
Massachusetts.. _...____..._ $ 
Mrddle Term. St. 
NorihCaro Ah1 _. __ _. 
Sam Houston St 

i 

Pennsylvama 
Marshall : 
Nevada-Rena............ 3 

NE T PUNTING 
NO VDS NET 

REl REI AVG 
11 77 43.9 

‘S T ii.: 
7 49393 

!i z zz 
4 19381 
6 24 37.9 

1: 6: “3:.! 

AVG 
3.0 

I.3 
100 
10.0 

19.; 
115 
117 
11.7 

PUNTS AVG 
21 475 
26 41.0 
11 397 
18 42.’ 
15 411 
18 391 
14 334 

‘! ii.; 
16 417 

Tennessee St. 
Southern Ill 
Marshall 
Northern Iowa 
Hal Cross : : 
MidYdle Term St 
James Madison 
Eastern Ky. 
Rhode Island 
Term -Chatt. : : 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 
i\ “3 RU$ REC 

20 
TOTALDEFENSE 

G PLAYS VOS AVG 10 

G$n$rlQ 
Delaware St. : 

; 165 138 452 371 27 2.7 4 0 
3 146 562 38 5 

Montana 3 Sam Houston St. 3 ;; 2 g : 

Marshall 3 197 666 3.4 4 

;ou;Juraro. St ; 186 199 667 671 36 3.4 4 5 
NorthCaro A&T 4 25089634 6 
Nevada-Rena 206 749 3.6 5 
Texas Southern ! 244 1001 4.’ 6 
Bethune-Cookman 3 175 m 4.4 a 
Rhode Island 3 189 782 4.1 3 
Central Fla.. 4 259 1062 41 10 
Mrddle Term St 4 243 lOe1 4.4 6 
Youngstown St. 4 280 1lW 40 6 
Penns lvama ._._ 2 
North ‘f exas 

13’ 556 4.2 3 
3 185 842 46 6 

Eastern Wash _.. 3 230 847 3.7 6 
Furman. 4 291 1138 39 7 
‘Touchdowns scored by rushing-passing only 

Walter Dean. Gramblmg 
Oan Smrth Western Kv 
Erric Pe rdm. NoRh Tixas .... ........ 
Reg#je #vets. Southwest Tex St 
Arc re Herrm 
John McNrff. 6 

Youngstown St ....... : : 
ornell .. 

Robert Green, Wrllram 8 Mary .......... : 
Anthon 
Jamre ones Eastern III Y 

Owens, Tennessee St 

Chris Pierce, Rhode Island ............ 
John Newson. Rhode Island ... 
Kevm Callahan, Vale ........... 
Armr Rasul. Flonda ALM ......... 
Crsco Richard, Northeast La ......... 
Charles Swarm lndrana St. 
Harold Wrioht. kastern Wash ......... 

PUNT$IMvN$ 

Idaho. 
i 

3 
Norlhwestern La.. 
Rhode Island 
Eastern Ill __.:I ! 

; 

Youngstown St 9 
z;pesfee st. : 11 

McNeese St : i 
Fordham 
Indiana St : 1: 

vDS ‘i tY.5 82 
E 1 180 

ti : 0 E 145 
154 1 14.0 
:K 0 134 

1: 1 1 1z ‘2.7 

KICKOFF 

Middle Term. St 
Youngstown9 _. 
Indiana St. 

North Caro A61 
Montana St 
Samford 

Division I-AA single-game highs- 
TUtAL OFFENSE 

YL; Y”: ‘7”: TDR’ 

‘97 1221 620 ‘S 
188 12” 6.44 8 
‘25 1119 895 
116 816 703 1; 
108 787 7.25 

1% Z! 7.2 
: 

1E iii E 
B 

147 978 665 I 

‘E4i E 2: : 
123 937 7.62 7 

93464499 1 
123 692 5.63 

% zi?i t.:x 
P 

89 673 7.56 i 
104 8% 8.61 ‘1 
167 894 535 a 

PIaVer 
SCORING OFFENSE 

G PTS 
Montana ._._._........____ 3 129 
NevadaReno 3 116 
JacksonS __. __. _. _. __ __. 
Easlern Ky 

: 17 

Norlh Caro. A&T 4 137 

Colgate 
Furman i 1g 
Southwest MO St __. _. 
Bucknell 

; lz 

Weber St. __. “3 1g 
Wdham 8 Mary 
Idaho _._.___. ________._. 1: : ig 
;cd$Tenn. St. 

Marshali : 1: : : : : : : : : 1’ 
4 121 
3 90 

TennesseeTech __. _. _. 115 
Idaho St 

i 

Eastern Wash. 3 E 

Jamre Marlin Weber St 
Stan Greene, Boston U.. 
Doug Nussmerer. Idaho.. 
Jay Johnson Northern Iowa 
Chris Hakel. William & Mary 
Matt Griffin. New Ham shrre 
Jason Whrtmar. Idaho 5 t 
Glenn Kempa. Lehrqh 
Dave Goodwm. Colgate.. 
Deandre Smith, Southwesr MO St. 
Robbre Justmo. Liberty.. 
Brian Downey Southern Ill 
Tom Krrchofl Lafayette 
Darr I Cox tiississippr Val 
Richbillis’ Brown 
Dou Pedeison. Northeast La 
Fre B Gatlin. Nevada-Rena.. 
Roy Johnson, Arkansas St 
Grady Bennett. Montana 
Connell Ma nor. North Care A&T 
Leonard Va entine. Nicholls St.. r 
‘Touchdowns responsible for 

T-m(yS~~, 
Net rushma vards .Delaware t mOwSOn SRDI 22). . ..?I 

1. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1.. 

z 
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Footbid Statistics 
Through games of September 22 

Division II individual leaders 
FIELD GOALS 

Cl c 
INTERCEPTIONS 

FGA FG PCT FGPG 

g g ‘%i SE 
Maurice Buford. Tusk cL G  “8 YDS ‘PG ee.. _. _. So 4 

ii ! I375 1 75 
Derrrck Franklm Ange o St “B 
Mike Williams, Sonoma St.. li s : 

lz 1.: 
114 

11 7 636 1 75 Desmand Brown, Tuskegee so 4 5 162 1: 
6 5 a33 1 67 

RUSHING 

PUNTING 

i%%is%?~ Tex St 
Eric Fadness’Forl Lewis 

5: 
So 

Luke Solomon, West St (Cola) Sr 
Doug D’Neil. Cal Poly SLD So 
Marc Lidsk American Int’l 
Reggre Gar I ner, +gelo St 

$ 

Chns tfilliker Lrvm 
Ed Detwder. tast S  roudsburg B 

ston.. Jr 
so 

Eric Weetman. Cal St Chico Fr 
Gary Boehler. Colorado Mutes 
Alan Kamper. Washburn 

%  

Bill Kennedy. Mornin side. Jr 
Scot Abraham, MO. \$ estern St. Sr 

Jr 4 
so 3 
Jr 4 

__ Fr 4 
Sr 3 

____ Fr 4 i s 05.7 1: 
i i ::.i 1.50 

KICKOFF RETUR 

......... 
....... ......... 

........ 
Clean Burrell. Mb S&them St 
Brian Barton, Mesa St. 
Chns San Agustm. Au 

c 
ustana (S 0) 

Andre Tucker, Eastern Mex. 
Mark Brown. Central MO St 
Ron Porter Millersville 
Jason Zruk. Central Bonn St 
Scott Opalsky, Slippery Rock 

INS 
CLNO YDS AVG 
Jr 6 242 40.3 

so 6 226 377 
Sr 6 199 33.2 
Jr 7 219 31.3 
Sr 11 341 310 

si $0 ; 9 $A$ 254 $I.; 282 
Sr 0 224 26.0 
Sr 10 274 274 
Jr 4 lQ3 273 
Sr 7 1.36 26.9 

PUNT RETURNS 

I~~,lg2,~~~~~~aska-Omaha !$r 
Ron West. Pltisburo St Jr 

N O  YDS AVG 
6 15’ 25.2 

10 1% 195 
1; g 1;: 

! f 1i.i 
5 76 156 

11 ‘61 146 

Tonv~alatesta. Millersville 
Ron’West. Pitt&r SC 
Doug Parrish. San f ran. St.. 
Gregor 
Alfred i 

LeveqSavannah St 
anks. Llvmgston 

Jarrod &ens. Easf Tex. St 
Gary Marlm. VW 

R  
ma St. g: 

Mike Mason, As land 
Denms Mailhol. E. Stroudsburg’ _: I: 
Bobby Yates, Central MO St. ;; 
Robert Doinskv. Hillsdale 

SCORING 

Bnan Barton Mesa St 
Shawn Gravds. Woflord 
Andrew Hill, Indiana (Pa.) .I.. 
Fred McAfee M~ss~sslpp~ Col 
Eric Lynch. drand Valley St 
Tony Re 
Ramon 1 

ves. Albany Sf. (Ga.). 
Ilen. Valdosta St.. 

Brian Lukas. Michigan Tech 
Sean James, Ma Southern St 
Scott Walker, Lenoir-Rh 

1 
ne 

Michael Howard, Norfol St. 
James Gadsden. Shlppensburg 

Ken Frazier. Fj etteville St. So 8 116 14.5 
Vincent Banks. rssourr-Rolla __. So 9 125 139 ‘r;c. 
JeromeHyatte.ChadronSt Jr 15 208 13.9 
Tony Gunn. Albany St. (Ga.) So 5 69 13.8 
ChrrsHolder. Tuskegee _. Jr 10 136 136 

........................ 

........................ 
Tony Tlbbetli. Northern~Mlch 
Steve Lee. Wayne St (Mich ) 
Bill Burkhead. Sorinofleld Division II team leaders 

RATING 
YDS TD POINTS 
97l 14 1683 

%  ; 1% 
6g1 1535 
4 ! ‘50.’ 

z 1%: 

%  i 1% 
516 4 ‘42.5 
610 0 ‘42.’ 

RUSHING OFFENSE 

Wofford ! “27 
Sprmgfrsld.. __ _. _. _: __. 3 190 
North Dak. St. _. _. _. 
Pit&burg St _.__. 

i $l 

Mornmgslde 4 208 
Chadron St.. _. _. __ __ 
MesaSt 

; ;7$ 

Jacksonville St. _. 3 150 

PASSING OFFENSE 

..... ! c-i Y  
............ ............ 

............................ i 11: ii 

...................... ‘61 

............................ : 

............. ....... 
4” 

1: 
E  

........ 142 7 
..................... 4 

....... 4 1; %  

ATf CMP PCT 

t 

New Haven 
UC Davis 
Adams St. 
Cal St. Chico 
Mansheld 
K&town 
East Tex St 
St. Mary’s (Cal.) 
Tuskegee 

.............. 

.............. Jack Hull. Grarid Valley St. 
Jeff Bridewell. UC  Davis 
Hal Galup!. Edmboro 
Joel Roope. Lenolr-Rhyne 
Bill Bair.‘Mansfleld 
Marcus Lee Ashland 
Todd Kovash North Dak. 
Carl Wright. Virginia Union 

RUSHINQ DEFENSE 
G  CAR 

E.&oudsburg _. _. _. 3 ‘01 
4 129 

Norfolk St.. _. _. 4 144 
Ship nsburg ._._._._.__ 4 1: 
Cal oly SLO B” 3 

Edinboro 3 125 
Central Conn St __. 2 65 

.............. 

.............. 

............ 
PASS EFFICIENCV DEFENSE 

RATING 

Term -Marim 
Cal Poly SLD 
Portland St. 
Bowie St. 
lndrana Pa ) 
Norfolk L 1.. 

..- i “ii “?!I PCT INT 
454 YDS ‘“0 P0lNTS 

: 1% :: Zf 
i l? 2 2% 
6 472 

: :: :!I iii.! : !I! 
1 2; 

4 111 44 39 6 I 

: z 
‘7 33.3 xi 1 

t?i 

~...... 4 00 ii E  ; i2 1 Et 

RECEPTIONS PER Cr,ME _ ........... 
............. 
............. 

LL b 
Ken Dulmstra Cal St Chico 
Sean McKinnik. Mansfield. s: 

4 

Mark Steinme er 
K 

Kutztown 
eli. Sonoma St.. 1.. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : “,: 

! 
Deangelo Mitt 
Kelvin Jeffrey. Newberry. Jr : 
Scotl Asman. West Chester Sr 
Todd Roehlin 

c 
Butler. 

Rav Ponder. avne St (Mah ) .I.. z: I 
RECEIVING YARDS PER-CAME _ 

Cameron 
Grand Valley St 
East Tex. St. 

SCORING OFFENSE FG3 SAF 0 

: ' 

: Y  

7 A 

: 1, 
6 0 

AVG. 

z.: 

z.ii 

3.: 

B.! 
313 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
I: PI s 

CL Ir 
Andrew Hill. Indiana (Pa.) Jr 
Ken Dulmstra Cal St Chrco 
Pierre Flels iw Haven ;: 

: 

Bart Green& UC Davis : 
Ray Ponder, Wagne St (Mlch) 
Ernest Pnester. dmboro. .: i 
Anthony Coole N.C. Central 
Sean Grady, Abilene Christian 1: !i 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G  

Maurice Heard. Tuskeoee 

Pdtsburg St 
Mesa St. : 
Tuskegee 
Chadron St.. 
Springfield. 
Cal Poly SLD 
Virginia Union. 
lndrana (Pa ) 
Grand Valley St 
Cal St. Chico 

Chadron St. 
Pittsburg St 
Edmboro 

VP 
S ringfield 

estern st (CO10 ) 
Morningside 
Tuskegee 
UC Davis 
Mesas1 _. __ __ 
Indiana (Pa. 
St Marvs( h al) 

......... 

......... 
SCORING DEFENSE 

Norfolk St 
G  TD X; 2SP0 “XL 

Hillsdale ___._.._._.. :..:.:...:.: .._.____. “4 “5 0 
Jacksonville St 
Portland St __. __ __ __. __. __ __ __. _. .I. __ .__. __. ! : 

: 

5” 
1, H  

_. ____ _. _. 
3355 500 8 
33 10 0 6 

Ashland 4 2 0 50 12s 
Morningside :B 5 i : 1 0 50 12.5 

TOTAL DEFENSE 
r. PIS 

NorfolkS __ ___ __ 4 ‘233 
Albany St. (Ga.) _. ____ 3 170 
Ashland 4 242 
Erimboro 3 186 
East Stroudsburg 
Fayetteville St 

i &6 

GrandValley St _. _. _. _. 4 2M 
BowleSt __. _. _. __ 3 19E 

Division III individual leaders (fhrwh wm= of September 15) 
FIELD GOALS 

CL G  
Chns Schumacher, Wls.-La Crosse 
Mark Leonardo, Rochester 

s”,’ $ 

Scott Pluschau. Pace Jr 2 

lNTERCEPltONS 
FGA FG PCT FGF’G  

s : 1;; ‘2: 
Frank Greer. Sewanee 

41 “2 “0 Y;; 

Khan Rone. Pomona-PIher So 1 0 
7 4 571 2M Paul McGulre. Bentley Sr 1 ; 1 

YDSPG 
ml.0 
1970 

%  
1705 
165.0 
1635 

1% 

1E 
1465 
‘43.0 

32 

CAR 
64 

z 

s 
51 

Man Brooks. EvanswIle ............... 
Tim McDaniel. Centre .................... 
Chris Harper, Carthage ................... 
Jason Cooperlder. Dentson .......... 
Kirk Matthleu. Mame Marmme ... : ....................... 
Mike Schumacher, Gust. Adolphus ......... 
Edwin Mahan. Blackburn ...................... 
Michael Carter, Illinois Cal. ............. 
Rob Sinclair, Simpson ............. 
John Walker, Monttlatr St ................. 
Jon Warga, Wrnenberg .................... 
Jon Thorpe Albright 
Eric Frees, western Md ................................. 
Rory MCTI 

9. 
ue. Frostburg St ...................... 

GarY Trette St Thomas (Minn.) ....... ..... 

KICKOFF RETUR 

B&“~7ZerA!~~~~ (N Y) 
Juho Lacayo. Allegheny 
Eric Black, Rochester.. 
L Armstrong. Ham 
Mike Wilson. WIS: 8 

den-Sydney 
tout 

Eric Wessels, Wartburg 
Jerry Ellerman. Oumcy 
Tony Womack Guilford 
Dan Bndges ~IS -La Crosse 
Armando Gifkes Grinnell. 
Chip Sheffield tiaynesburg 
Ben White. D&dental 
Scott Hallet. Delaware Valley 
Derek Tteman. Aurora 

Dan Wahl Menlo 

INS 
CLNO YDS AVG 
so 3 150 500 
Jr 4 ‘51 37.6 
Sr 6 223 372 
Jr 3 lD3 36.0 

Jr 4 124 31 0 

Y 
J: 

: 1: %i 
7 204 291 

so 3 67 290 
Jr 4 110 275 
Jr 4 109 273 

z: ! ‘E %.i 

PUNTING 

IZ I?iigngZma-Pitzer 
Andy Cafhscti. Wts -Stout 
Craig Chodak. Rochester.. 
Eric Jahn. Wis -La Crosse 
Mike Moschetto. Brockporl St 
Steve Watwood. Elmhurst.. 
Steve Schott. Denison 
Gr  Dretel, Luther 
A. Ye Guzman. Georgetown 
~!Jg~~~~~lpg”~u : 

Michael Marirella LI 1 -C W Post 
Neil Volker Carleion 
Bob Ehret. klash 8 Lee. 
Jason Berg, Mass. Maritime. 
Tom Serdmak. Baldarn-Wallace 
Steve Dinsmore. Rose-Hulman 
Bill 

Y  
Gee. Trenton St 

A Fratom, Kean 
Scott Wieland. Bethany ik.Va.) 

%  No 
2 

,I! 

Sr 1: 
Sr 16 

PUNT lFnllN IS 
CLNO YDS 
Sr 5 148 
so 4 101 
Jr 4 99 

I: 5 1: 

:: ! ‘ii 
Jr 4 68 
Sr 3 51 

“s”: E 

4: ti 
Fr 6 88 

:: : :: 

ZFl ! ‘2 
so 5 7’ 
Sr 4 56 

.-... ..-.- . 
fin. 1 2r game) 

lchael larke Glassboro St.. 
Durrell Lmder. Trenton St 
Marcus Teaoue. Denison 
Ed Huonder.R&Hulman 
Melvin Ddlard. Ferrum 
Enc Black Rochester. 
Ken Ma& Case Reserve 
Jamre Shankle. WestfIeld St 
Chns Della Camera. lona 
Todd S!eele. Mqnmouth (Ill ) 
Dan Bndges. Wls.-La Crosse.. 
Chuck Gelss. Baldwrn-Wallce 
D  Wllhams. Western Corm. St. 
Core Thomas Wa nesburg 
Duff LerschbaLk. KY enyon 
Dennis Tarr, Framm ham St 
Heath Rtccobono. & -C W Post.. ii 
T Stevens, Maryvdle (Term) 
Wendell Barber, Grmnell 
Tim Walsh, Mill ikm 

SCORING 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 

Man Brooks. EvanswIle 
Mark Klmbeh. Augustana (Ill.) 
Jason Cooperider. Demson 
Rob Smclalr Simpson : 
Enc Frees, western Md.. 
Scott Barnyak. Carnegie-Mellon 
Mark Kelly, Wartbur 
Chns Wiesehan. Wa i 

_. 
ash. 

Hank Wmeman. Albion _. Jr 5 131 262 

Division III team leaders “s f A: CMP PCT 

_. _. _. Sr 2 ; ;: TI.’ 574 
Dick PUCCIO Cordand St 
Joe Blake <Impson 

Jr 2 
Sr 2 39 $ 2 

John Clark. Wis -Eau Clarre Sr 2 
Calvin Hunter Guilford 
Dave Ceppeteih. Worcester Tech 

Jr 2 2 3 ::: 

Billy RIZOS. Lowell ;; 
E  519 

Dwayne Bowyer. Hampden-Sydney $ 2: 
Mike Taranto, Kean 

5: : 
zl 433 

Scott Hamburg, Pomona-Pitter 1: 
Pat Walker. Emorv 8 Henrv Sr 2 ii 16 $! 

INT 

1 PASStNG OFFENSE 
G  ATf 

Wabash .................. 
Kenyon ................... : 1:: 
John Carroll ................... 
Drake ..... ....... : 

70 
............ 

Worcester Tech .............. 
Pomona-Pltzer ................... : 5 
Hofstra ................. 
Wls-Eau Claire .: 

....... 
............... : ‘8 

St John’s (Mmn ) ...................... 
Earlham. .............. ! ......... 
Colorado Cal .......................... 2 iI! 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 

CMP 

:i 

PCT INT 
57 1 

z 
i 

51 7 : 

YDS YDSF’G  
375 3750 

‘c4 izi 
E  93.0 
641 3205 
312 3’2 0 

g g.i 

El El: 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G  CAR _. 

Mllhkm __. _. _. i 68 
Ferrum 2 109 

sglh0ang.e.. .“’ : 1B 
Wis -Rlvsr Falls 
Gust. Adolphus 

$ 1;; 

Dickinson.. 
Cornell College 

s 1:; 

ErAa&” ” ‘2 lC$ 

RECEPTtONS PER G,Ii#E 
G  

Kevm KegarIse. Grove City 
:: 

1 
Ron Severance. Onerbem 
Hank Durlca. John Carroll 
Scott Faessler. Frammgham St : k 

z 

Enc Frmk. Pace s 
TedTa art.Kenyon........................ 
Frank P 

i: 
ostouros. DePauw Sr ; 

Klpp Keller, Prmclpla 
Kevm Knox. Rensselaer. 1; : 
Tom Hartv. Albran 2 

RECEtVtNG YARDS PERcyAME 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G  CAR 

Plymouth St 
Dlckmson. 

; 
E  

Susquehanna 49 
Swanthmore s 65 
Wis.-Stevens Pomt _. 2 i 
Rensselaer. 1 
St. John’s (N Y) 
Mdhkm. __. _. _. .:. .::: 

2 
1 Fi 

Bentley. 
Wesle .:.: 

1 36 

LIU-CYN. Post 
2 
2 ii 

YDS YDSPG 
17 85 

z 1:: 

: 
20.0 

ii 
i2i 

ii 
24.0 

ii 

RATING 
TD POINTS 

I 

23.9 
116 
‘3.4 

: 
176 
29.4 

Y ii: 

1 %  

Bentley 
Worcester Tech 
Milhkin. ...................... 
Lowell ........................ 
BaldwIn-Wallace. .............. ..... : 
Alfred ......................... 
ynce ................. 

.......... .......... 
Sewanee ......................... TOTAL OFFENSE 

G  PLS 
Kevin Kegarise. Grove City 
Denms Tarr Frammgham St 
EricFrink.@ace _._...__._.........._.._...._._._.. 

$ 

Jr 
Chns Lu enul. Menlo 
Paul Mrl er, Worcester Tech P :: 
Andy Steckel. Western Md 
Kevm Stamszewskl. Ohvet 
Chris Wiesehan. Wabash. _: 1.. 

:: 

Tom Harty Alblon 
Armando~ilkes.Grinnell._._...: :.:.:::::::::::: 
Todd Fultz. St John’s (Minn ) Sr 

TOlAt.OFFENSE ^. 

SCORINGGOFTt$Nt?E 
XP 2SP DXP 

__.___ 4 I; ;a 8 D  
‘7 ““i 

0 
2 13 ‘2 

x 
ii f 

i 

: 1; 
5 

L 1 
i 

_.... 2’2 Lfll 

Drake.................. 
Millikin 
Dayton : 
Pomona-Rher 
Wartbur 
Western c d. 
John Carroll 
Fsrrum 
Cortfand St. 

ITS AVG. 
53 50.0 

114 SO 

iz 2; 

: 2: 
05 425 

Mdlikin. 
Plymouth St 
Dayron............. 
Cortland St. 
Carthage 
Wa;bu!g. 

............. 

.......... ............ 

........... 

PLAYS YDS 

‘! B 

‘i ‘f2 

I !A! 

l!i! E  
59 562 

Millikin. 
Glassboro St. 
Benttay ::...I.:.: 

: 8 
“I 2sl ““1 FG ““i 

: i 
8 8 x 

; 
8 

Baldwm-Wallace. __ ___ __ _. _. ! 
Lowell .~ : : x 1 i 
Montclair St. ___ __ _~ s i 
Adrran ____._.._______...________._.____~ ; ; i : x ; 8 
Ferrum 
Wls-Dshkosh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...“. 2 1 8 8 i i ii 

TOTAL DEFENSE 

Bentley. 
M~lttm.. : : 
Rensselaer. 
Pl 
d 

mouth.51. __ _. I.. _. 
rcester Tech 

John Wonham Earlham 
Eric Peters. Colorado Col 
Make Hamm Western Md. _I.. 

LOwell 2 1’5 
BaldwirrWallacs __ 2 1: 
Susquehanna 2 
Dickmson 2 114 

...... 
........................ 
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NCAA Record 
FACULTY ATHLETICS 

REPRESENTATIVE 
James Klein appcr~nted ;I[ li,lcdo, whcrc 

he IF a prolessor uf law Hc rcplaccs John 
W. Stoepler, who retired reccnrly as dean 
of rhc law school at ‘Iblcdo 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
Stuart H. Altmnn named lntrr~rn prrs- 

idenl ill Hrandcis. where hc ix dean of the 
graduate school for advanced studies in 
social welfare and professor of health 
economics. J. Roger Miller announced 
his retirement as president at Millikin, 
effective July 1, IY9I 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
Mary Ellen Alger selected at New Eng- 

land College. where she coaches the wom- 
en’s basketball and softball teams and IS a 
member 01 the physlcal education faculty. 
She also has been an assis1an1 coach a1 Sr 
Anselm, in addition 10 serving as assistant 
coach and assistant athletics director at 
New Hampshire. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Barbara Church, associate AD at St. 
Prtcr’s. hired as assistant commissmner 
01 the MeIro Allantic Athletic Confer- 
encc Wendy G&es Troxel selected as 
associate AD at Dartmouth alter srrvmg 
as assistant commissioner of the Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Confcrcnce. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

George Grzendn named at I,ynchburg, 
where he also takch on duties as head 
men’s got1 coach while rcraining his post 
a rncn’s soccer coach Grzenda, who has 
been at the school for 19 years, steps down 
as worncn’s rcnnih coach 

COACHES 
Bes&all Joe Hindelnnp: appointed 

at Penn State after eight years as head 
coach at Lafayette, where he also assIsted 
with men’s baskethall Hindclang, whose 
Lafayette baseball teamy compiled a ISR- 
lS2ZI record. ted his 1990 team to the East 
<‘east Conference champIonship and rhc 
school’s first appearance in the Divi\ion I 
Baseball Championship since 1966 At 
Penn State, Hindclang replaces Shorty 
Stoner, who moves into a full~t~me lacuhy 
posrlion after leading the Ntttany I.~ons 
ror n,nr years 

Baseball assistant George Horton 
selected at Cal State l-‘ullcrton, where he 
played in the 1Y7Os. He has heen head 
coach lor the past six years at Ccrrltos 
College, where Ihrcc of his teams won 
slalc titles. 

Men’s basketball Ron C’ottrell 
named at Huubtun Baptist. which will 
r&slate its program for play In Divlsmn 
II begInning in IYYI (‘ortrett. who will 
lake over al the school October I, has 
heen an assIstant at Arkansas lor Ihe past 
four years.. Mike Boyd selected at Clevc- 
land State alter serving Gncr IV79 as an 
asslslanl al Michigan Hoyd, a former 
assistant and interim head coach at Kent, 
also has been on the <tall at Norrhcrn 
MIchlgan, where hc played in the IYhOs. 

Men’s basketball assistants Tuby 
Brown and ‘Tim DiSnntu joined the staff 
at Rochester Institulc of technology. 
Brown ha\ hecn an aide at Alfred State 
C‘ollege for the past twu years, and I)I- 
Santa previously was head boys’cnach at 
MIdlakes High School in (‘liTcon Springs, 
New York.. I.alaycttcb Joe Hindelnng 
named head basehall coach at Penn Stair. 

Women’s basketball assistants 
Former Duke standouts Ellen Lnnghi 
and Marcy Peterson sclccrcd at Radford. 
I.anghi played professionally In I.uxrm~ 
hourgduring the past year, wtnle Peterson 
was completing a two-year playing career 
ar Dukr. 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
Doug Erickson named aI Scruthwcst Texas 
State, whrrc he also will assist with men’s 
and women‘s track and field. He prc- 
viously was an assIstant track coach at 
Texas-Pan American 

Fk?ld hockey assfstanfs Denise Don- 
nelly appointed at Lynchburg, whcrc she 
is a former field hockey and volleyball 
player. _. Carolun Norris promoted from 
assistant to associate head lield hockey 
and women’s tacrr>ssr coach al Brown, 
whcrc she has been on the field hockey 
staff for seven years. 

Football assistants Myron Smith 
and Don Wistrcill selected as ollensive 
and defensive coordmators, revpccrIvcly, 
at Wmona State, which also appointed 
former hlinnesota quarterback and Mac- 
alester asststant Wendell Avery as offcn- 
sIve backs and rcccivcrs coach Smith is a 
lormrr head coach at Dubuque and West- 
rcill has coached at the high school level 

in Ohio and Iowa for the past 16 years. 
Men’s golf George Grzenda given 

new duties at Lynchburg, where hc also 
becomes assrstant athletics director white 
retaining the post of men’s soccer coach. 
He relinquishes his duties as women’s 
tennis coach. 

Women’s golf Ed Gram appointed 
al Missouri-Kansas City, where thr former 
Kansas golfer serves as sports information 
&rector. He replaces Julie Edgar, who left 
after three years at the school to pursue a 
career in professional golf. 

Men’s ice hockey assistant Scott 
Owens named at Wisconsin The former 
Colorado College goaltender had been 
head coach rmce 19X6 and general man- 
ager since t Y84 of the Madison Capitols 
Junior A hockey club, where his coachmg 
record was 141-8X-9 

Menk lacrosse Steve Billings ap- 

pointed interim head coach at Radford, 
where he previously was a graduate assist- 
ant coach. Billings replaces Craig Till- 
msnn, who resigned after four seasons to 
pursue full-tlrnr graduate studies. 

Men’s lacrosse assistants Rick 
Mnck and Peter BourgueJolned the staff 
at I.yncbburg. Mack is a former Dickin- 
son player, and Dourgue Is a Guilford 
graduate who has coached at his alma 
mater and at M  1’1. 

Women?s lacm as&ant Cnrolnn 
Norris promoted from assistant to associ- 
ate head field hockey and women’s Ia- 
crease coach at Rrown, where she has 
been on the lacrosse rtalf Ior Iour years. 

Menbaoccer Khnde Island CollegeS 
David Kemmy. who led his learns to a t 4- 
19-2 record through three seasons at the 
school, named sports information director 
at Roger Withams. ..Jnmes Cook ap- 
pornted IO head the men’%  soccer program 
at Roger Williams. He is a former Rhode 
Island team captam who coached last 

Penn State n8med 
Joe Hindet8ng 
8sbaseb8llconch 

Tiby Brown joined 
men’s basketball 
St8ff 81 RIT 

duties as assistant men’s basketball coach 
at rhe school, replaces Robert Gunner, 
who remains at Wmona State s  a member 
of the health, physical education and 
recreation faculty Annnd Shetty named 
men’s and women’s coach at Lynchburg. 
Shetty replaces Richard Shores, who 
stepped duwn after 10 years as men’s 
coach, and George Grzendn, who relin- 
quishcd his duties as women’s coach after 
four years to accept new responsibilities 
as assIstant athletics director and men’s 
golf coach.. Paul Wilson appomted at 
Missouri-Kansas City, where he also be- 
comes head trainer. He replaces Henry 
Perez-Guerm in hoth positions 

Men’s track and field ~~~ Dnryl Hender- 
son promoted from assIstant at Winona 
State, where he retains Ihe post of head 
men’s cross country coach and al$o takes 
on new duties as sports information direc- 
tar. He takes over track duties from Robert 
Keister, who rtepped down after nearly 30 
years in coaching. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistants ~~ Keith Hutron appointed at 
‘Ii-xas-Pan American, replacing Doug 
Erickson, who was named head cross 
country and assisrant track coach at South- 
west l‘rxas Slate. Hutson, a former ‘ltxas 
A&l athlete, has been agraduate assistant 
coach at Texas-Pan American sincc.lanu- 
ary.. Doug Adler joined the staff at 
Humboldt State. He has been a graduate 
assIstant coach at Alabama 

Women’s volleyball Joe Cimino 
named a1 Miss(m) ~-Kansas City, where he 
previously was an assistant tramrr for 
women’s basketball and volleyball. Cim- 
mo replaces John Learned, who resigned 
to pursue other coaching opportuni- 
ties. Oliver Gordon promolcd from as- 
sistant aI New York lech, where he has 
hcen on the staff for three years. He 
replaces Dennis Heberlein. 

Pat Garmmone 
named swim coach at 
King0 (Pennsytv8ni8) 

M8& bti appointed 
wmstting co8ch 
at RoseHulm8n 

season at Bishop Connolly High School 
in Fall Rover, Massachusetts.. H. John 
Clitheroe sclccrcd at Upsala. He previously 
coached at Newark Academy and also 
coached an indoor team at Staten Island 

Men’s soccer assistants Pntrick 
McGuirl appointed at Roger Williams. 
He was a goalkeeper at R hodc Island and 
Rhode Island Collcgc during the 
1980s.. Ron Murphy and David Kulik 
joined the staff at Tufts. Murphy is the alI- 
time leading scorer at New Hampshire 
College, where he was a three-time alt- 
America, and Kulik in a former all-Ivy 
Group player at Yale.. Joe Brusi named 
at New York Tech, where he was graduate 
assistant coach and is a former goat- 
keeper Tung Nguyen selected at Lynch- 
burg. He is a former aide at Vlrglnia Tech 

Men’s and women’s swlmming and 
diving Pat Gnrmmone named to the 
part-time position at King’s (Prnnsylva- 
nia). He recently retired as a teacher at 
Liberty High School in Bethlehem, Penn- 
sylvania, whcrc hc served stints as a 
swimming and foothall coach 

Men’s and women’s tennis Steve 
Francour selected as men’s and women’s 
coach at WIsconsIn-Oshkosh, his alma 
mateI. Francour, a lormcr men’s aide at 
WlsconsIn~Milwaukee and women’s atde 
at Raylor, served most recently as head 
tennis professional at the TImher Ridge 
County Club in Mlnocqua, Wiscon- 
sin. Mike Leaf appointed mcnk coach 
at Wmona State. I.eaf, who retams tus 

Women’s volleyball assistant Lens 
Jackson selected at Lynchburg. Jackson 
LS a former Liberty basketball player. 

Wrestling Mark Buti named to the 
part-time position at Rose-Hulman. ButI, 
who wrestled at Indiana State, is a former 
coach at South Vcrmiltion High School m  
Indiana. 

STAFF 
Alumnae relations and public affairs 

assistant Joanne Paul given addItIona 
duties m  the physIca education and ath- 
letics department at Wellestey, where she 
wilt continue lo coach women’s tennis 
and teach. 

Sports information directors Mike 
Cmgg promoted from assistant SID at 
Duke, replacing John Roth, who resigned 
after five years as SID to become vlcr- 
president of a markrtlng firm in Durham, 
North Carolina. Cragg joined Duke’s 
sporls information staff three years 
aso Bill Schnrton resIgned at Denver, 
where he has served since 1977,m hecome 
a public aflairs specialist and media ad- 
viser at Air t;orce. David Kemmy ap- 
pointed at Roger Williams, whcrc he also 
WIII oversee rccrcarional services. Kemmy 
previously was SID for seven years al 
Rhode Island College, where he also 
served for the past three years as head 
men’s xoccrr coach .Dnryl Hendenon 
given additional duties at Winona State, 
where he also was promoted from assIstant 
to head men*s track coach. In addition, 
Henderson serves as head men’s cross 

country coach at the school. Alabama 
A&M’s Wnllnce Jackson ~rlrctrd a con,- 
missloner 01 the SouIhern InIercollepiate 
Athletic C‘onfcrence. 

Sports information assistants 
Richard Kilwien and Warren Millerjoined 
the staff at Duke. Kilwien has hecn an 
assistant at Houston for the past two 
years, and Miller is a former SII) at West 
Georgia who has worked since May in a 
radio sales position Bill Crumley named 
assIstant men’s SID at Minnesota, where 
he has been a graduate assistant since last 
year.. Maria J. McClellnn selected at 
Brown, where she is a former swimmer. 
For the past two years, she has heen a 
media-relations specialist at the Raytheon 
Company 

Trainers Jeff Chambers selected at 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh. A former trainer at 
Fort Hays State, Chambers served Inost 
recently a cuordinator of sports medIcme 
at a rehabilitation center In Memphis, 
l‘ennessee Paul Wilson appointed at 
Missouri-Kansas C’lty after serving as a 
graduate assIstant trainer at Kansas~ Wil- 
son, who also will coach women’s tennis 
at the school, replaces Henry Perez-Guerra 
in both posts. Pere&uerra moved to a 
medIcal clinic in 1.a Crossc. Wiscon- 
sin Shelly Fulkerwn selccrcd at Winona 
State, where she was interim trainer. She 
Iills a position previously held by Kevin 
Cappel, who went into business after 
taking a sabbatical leave 

Assistant trainer - Missouri-Kansas 
City’s Joe Cimino named head women’s 
volleyball coach at the school. 

CONFERENCES 
John WoodinE resigned as assIstant 

commissioner uf the Atlantic 10 Conler- 
encc, effective September 28 Wallace 
Jackson selected as the first full-time 
commissioner of the Southern Intercolle- 
giatc Athletic Conlerencc, effective Octo- 
ber IS. He has been sports informatIon 
director at Alabama A&M for seven 
years and is a former SID at Albany Stale 
(Georgia) Jny Willi ims promoted from 
assistant to associate commissioner of the 
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference, 
which also announced the appointment 
ol Brrbnrn Church, a%socIaIc athletics 
dIrector at St. Peter’s, as assIstam com- 
missioner. Wllhams is in his fifth year at 
the conference. Church, who was al St. 
Peter’s for I3 years, replaces Wendy Gates 
Troxel, who wa selected as assocmte AD 
at Dartmouth. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
The U.S. Vulleyhall Assoclatmn an- 

nounced that Bill Neville resIgned as head 
coach ol the U.S. men’s volleyball team, 
eflectlve December I5. Neville, a lormer 
head coach at Montana State, had 
coached the national team smce early in 
198Y. Also, Debbie Brown, a lormcr 
Arizona State head coach, resigned as 
assistant coach for the U.S. women’s 
volleyball team.. Andrew Vedlitz ap- 
pointed assIstant executive director of the 
Peach Howl, where he had served on the 
&tffs fur the 1988 and 1989 games 

DEATHS 
Charles I.. Will iams, a San Antomo 

attorney and former Texas A&I foothall 
player who was a member of Ihe school’s 
1959 National Association of lntercotle- 
giatc Achlctics championshlp team, died 
of a heart attack September 1 while in 
Kingsvllle, Texas. to aIrcnd the Texas 
A&l vs. Southwest Texas State foothall 
game. He was 50.. Paul Rowe. a football 
player at Oregon during the 1930s who 
hecamc a member of the Canadian Foot- 
hall League Hall 01 Fame as a member of 
the Calgary Stampeders. died of cancer 
August 27 in (‘algary, Alberta. He was 
73 Steve Mnck, a two-time Ci1y llni- 
vcrsity of New York Athletic Conference 
all-star basketball player at CCNY from 
1987 to 19X9, died in an automobllc 
accident in New York City during July 
He was 23 Joe O’Ruurke, who coached 
the baseball team at Sr Joseph’s (Penn- 
sylvania) in rhe 1920s before beginning a 
long career as a scout ror major-league 
baseball teams, died June 27 in PhIlad& 
phla at age X5. 

CORRECTION 
Due to information received lrom a 

news source, the school where Chris Silva 
was a nationally ranked swimmer was 
reported incorrectly in an obituary that 
appeared in the Record section of the 
August 29 issue of The NCAA News. 
Sitva, who was killed in a August 19 
automobile accident in Florida, wils a 
member of the 1982 Division I champion- 
ship men’s swim team at UCLA, where he 
competed on the Bruins’ record-settmg 

400-yard lreestylr relay team 
POLLS 

Division II Men’s Cross Country 
The top 20 NCAA L)ivision II men*\ truss 

country teams as listed by 1hc Dlvlsl,rn II (‘ross 
C‘ounlry Coaches Assoc~auon thr<,uXh Sepm 
lcmbcr IX. 

I Edlnhoro. 2. South Dako1a Slalc. 3 
Shippensburg, 4. Cal Poly San I.uls Ohispo. 5 
Humboldt Stale. h North Dakota State, 7. 
NorIhc;tsI Mlsrourl State. X Lowell, 9. Cal 
Poly Pomuna. IO. Southeast Missouri State, 
I I. Southern Indiana. I2 Long Island-C. W. 
Pus1. I3 UC Riverside, 14. Kccnc Slalc, IS. 
Sourh Dakota. 16 Auguslana(South Dakota). 
I7 Central State (Oklahoma). IX Indiana 

(Pennsylvania), 19. Oakland. 20 Slippery 
Rock. 

Diriaiun III Men’s Cross Country 
The lop 20 NCAA Division III men’s cross 

country teams as sclcctcd by 1hc Dlvlblcrn III 
Cross C‘ountry Co&her Ansacmtmn through 
Scptemher 17. with points. 

I Wisconsin~Oshkosh, 156,2. North Central. 
155; 3. Calvin, 144, 4. Haverlord. 131: 5. 
Roches1cr. 128.6. Rrandels. 120: 7 Augustaria 
(l lhmm). 109: X St Thomas(Minnesota), 100, 
9 Wisconsin-La C‘rosse, XX, IO. Rates, 75: I I 
Rochester lnstitutc of Technology. 71: I2 
Ithaca, 6Y, 13. SC. John8 (Mmnesota). 66; 14. 
Southeastern Massachusetts. 55: I5 Mount 
Uruon, 52: 16. Wisconsin~Stevens Point, 35, 
17. (lie) American (Puerto Rico) and Luther, 
25, I9 (tie) Occidental and UC‘ San Dlc~:n, 17. 

Division 111 Women’s Cross Country 
The lop 20 NCAA Division 111 wmncn’r 

cross conncry teams as selected hy the Divirlon 
III Cross Country Coacher Association 
thrtrugh September 17. with points. 

I. WlscnnrumOchkosh. 159: 2 Corrland 
Slalc, 152, 3. Ithaca. 144: 4 Wisconsin-La 
Crossc, 135, 5. Allegheny. 125: 6 Williams, 
114: 7 Simpson, I IO. 8. SC. Thomas (Minnc- 
sola), 101.9. C&m, 78: IO. Mary Washington, 
75: I I. Smith, 74, 12. St. 01nf. 70: 13 UC fan 
Diego. 60: 14 WashmXton (Missouri), 5X: I5 
Trenton State. 50: 16 (‘ar~emn. 40. 17. W,sm 
ConsIn-Whltcwater, 31. IX. Emory. 26. 19. 
Hope. 23: 20. (0~) Brandcis and Binghamton. 
16 

Division I Field Hockey 
‘The lop 20 N1m‘AA I)lv~z,l,,n I lleld hockey 

learns through Scplcmher 17. with records in 
parentheses and points 

I. Old Dominion (64-l) _. 120 
2 North Cam. (4-l). _. II4 
3. Northeastern (5 t) 108 
4 Pr~>v,dencr (1-I ) In2 
5 Northwestern (S-l-1) Y6 
6. Tempte(4~t) .._..... .“. 90 
7 Virginia (54-t) X4 
8. Iowa (7-O) 7x 
9 New Hampshire (3-l-l) 72 

to penn st. (3-l) 66 
I I. Maryland (2-2) 57 
t I. BII\~I 11 (2-1) 57 
13. Syracuse (2-l-l) ._. 4x 
I4 (‘ahlornla (3-O). 41 
I5 Delaware (34) 37 
I6 Massachusetts (3-t) 25 
17 SI Louis(6-I).... 22 
IX Duke (2-l) _. 20 
t Y  Michigan (3-2) .._ 6 
20. Pcnnbylvanla (24)) 4 
20. Sprmgfield (4-o) 4 

Division III Field Hockey 
The top 20 NCAA Division III flcld hockey 

teams through Scptcmbcr IX. with records in 
parent hcsv, and txmus’ 

I. Rhromrhurg (5-O) I I7 
2 Trenlon St (44). 116 
3. Mcsslah (64) IO9 
4. Ithaca (3-l) 102 
5 William Smith (S-&l t 96 
6. Muhlcnherp. (3-O) _. 90 
7 East Stroudsburp (S-l) x4 
X Lock Haven (2-2) 78 
Y. t,asl. Mcnn~rn~le (2-l) 70 

10. Wnrcester Tech (2-O). 65 
I I Hartwick (3-l). 63 
12. Juma1a (4-l) 51 
I2 Southern Mc. (34) 51 
14. Onctmta St (4-t) 42 
IS Drew (3-2) 36 
16. Cilasshnr~r Sl (5-I) _._............ 30 
t 7 Kurrtown (3-3) 23 
IX Ohio Watcyan (4-l) 17 
19. John\ HopLm\ (24-l) I4 
2n rkpauw (40) _. _. _, _. 6 

Diviricm I-AA Foothall 
The top 20 NCAA Division I-AA football 

teams throuyh Scptcmbcr 16. with rcc~trds m 
parenlheses and pomts’ 

I Furman (3-O) .7Y 
2. Middle ‘l&m. St. (3-O) 75 
3 Montana (2-O) .73 
4. Nrw Hampshire (24). 64 
5 Grambting(2-0) 62 
6. Southwest Mcr. SI. (2-t) 60 
7 Nmrh Texas (2-O) . ..56 
x Eastern Ky (2-n) .s3 
9. IAmy (3-O) 52 

IO Eastern Wash (2-O). .46 
II. Clladct (I-I) 33 
12 Rhode Island (2-O). ,32 
13. Nevada-Rcno (2-O) 31 
14. Weskrn Ky (2-O) .2Y 
I5 Youngstown St. (3-u) .:_.. 22 
16. Appalachian SI. (I -I) IX 
I7 RDlseSt (2-I) 16 
IX Northeast La.(I&t) .._. I4 
18. M&xssachuserrs (1-t-t ). 14 
20. Letugh (2-O) _. _. 5 

See Record. puge 11 
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Field Hockev Committee rules changes minimal 
By Michcllc A. Pond 
Thr NC‘AA News staff 

Field hockey is one of the sports 
for which the NCAA does not 
maintain its own playing rules. 

In order for the Association to 
maintain playing rules in a sport, 
those rules must be complete, sepa- 
rate and distinct from any other 
rules that govern the sport. 

When non-NCAA playing rules 
are tollowed for a sport, the appro- 
priate governing sports committee 
has the authority to make rules 
modifications that govern cham- 
pionship play. Committees may re- 
quire use of rules modifications 
during regular-season competition 
for championship-selection pur- 
poses. 

The NCAA Field Hockey Com- 
mittee’s approach has been to keep 
modifications to the International 
Field Hockey Rules to a minimum 
and still address the needs of DiviL 
sions I and III championships play 
and the concerns of the intercollegi- 

Maw 
Ann 
Hitchens 

ate field hockey constituency. 
“The committee really does take 

its role in this very seriously,” said 
Mary Ann Hitchens of the Univer- 
sity of Delaware, chair of the Field 
Hockey Committee. “It tries to do 
its best to be responsive to the 
constituency and do what is best for 
the game.” 

“Modifications are made, revised 
and adjusted based on the college 
game,” said Karen Shelton of the 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, the member of the 

committee who fields questions rc- 
garding rules-modification intcr- 
pretations. “There arc situations 
unique to the collegiate game.” 

One area that is dealt with exten- 
sively in the modifications is the 
breaking of a tic score-which is 
critical in postseason competition, 
where winners must be determined 
for advancement purposes. The corn- 
mittee also spelled out a procedure 
for use during the regular season, 
bccausc tie games became an issue 
in championship selection. 

Two changes in the modifications 
for this year, the prohibition of 
coaching players who are in the 
game during an injury timeout and 
the order in which players are ad- 
dressed during penalty strokes, were 
implemented for the sake of consis- 
tency. These areas are not dealt with 
explicitly in the international rules 
and were administered inconsist- 
ently during the regular season. 
This created confusion during cham- 
pionship competition, and this con- 
cern was brought to the committee’s 

attention hy the constituency. The 
solution simply was to spell out a 
policy in the modifications so all 
teams would know how these situa- 
tions would he administered during 
the championships. 

The rules issue that is in the 
forefront in field hockey today is 
scoring. 

In 1984, the Field Hockey Corn- 
mittee adopted a rules modification 
that allowed a goal to be scored 
from anywhere on the field, rather 
than only from on or within the 
circle a distance of 16 yards or 
less. 

At the time, acceptance of this 
modification was widespread, as 
evidenced by a survey of the coach- 
ing community. Rcccntly, survey 
results have shown some movement 
favoring a return to limiting the 
area from which a goal can be 
scored. This year, the committee 
changed the scoring modification 
so that a goal can be scored only if 
the ball is on or within the offensive 
25-yard line. 

“We took a compromise position,” 
Hitchens said. “We felt we addressed 
the concerns of danger and style of 
play totally unlike international play. 
WC simply felt, at this point, (the 
modification) was responsive to all 
constituent concerns.” 

The survey, which also contains 
championship items other than rules 
issues, is an important informational 
tool, even though the committee is 
not hound to act in accordance with 
the results. Suggestions for survey 
items from coaches is welcome, and 
results of the survey are reviewed 
thoroughly during the committee’s 
annual meeting, when modifications 
are considered. 

“We get a very high return for a 
survey instrument (more than 80 
percent),” Hitchens said. “That 
speaks well of the field hockey com- 
munity.” 

Complete rules modifications are 
distributed to coaches before the 
season begins and are published in 
the field hockey championships 
handbook. 

Women’s gym coaches honor 89 scholar-athletes 
Eighty-nine women gymnasts 

have been named 1990 all-America 
scholar-athletes by the National 
Association of Collegiate Gymnas- 
tics Coaches for Women. Named 
national academic team champion 
for 1990 was the University of Ver- 
mont, where women’s gymnasts pro- 
duced a combined team grade-point 
average of 3.290 (4.000 scale) for the 
1989-90 school year. 

University and IJmversity 01 Minnesota, 
Twin Cities, 3.100, IO. James Madison 
University, 3 086. 

All-America seholer-athletes 
Jill Hollenbeak, Illinois State Ilnivcr- 

sity, 4.000 GPA; Katherine Kelleher, Ala- 
bama, 4.000; Slgal Kassuto, llnivcrsity of 
Cahlornia, Rerkrley, 4 000: K&ten Mic- 
smn, IJniversity of Arbona. 4.(ww), Knsxan 
Pappas, Cal State Fullerton, 4.000, 
Yvonnc Raner, Uruverslty of Maryland, 
College Park, 4.000; Ron& Rernstein, 
Maryland, 4.000, Shari Smith, Illinois, 
4.000; I .ynn Ilevers. Illinois, 4.oo0, Janeen 
Kent, IJnivcrsiry of California, Davis, 
3.975. 

Coskren, Brown, 3.850; Nancy Feldgus, Rone, &own, 3~670; Collccn Foley, North- Julie Dunhlll, Stanford, 3.590; Lisa 
Vermont, 3.1130, Annette Nicolaus, IJni- eastern, 3.667; Dawna Wilson, Michigan ChurchIll, Washington, 3590; Jennifer 
vcrsity of Alaska, Anchorage, 3.X26, Carri State University, 3.666, Hope Celani, Bloom, Stanford, 3.580; Donna Linder, 
Scott, Towson State, 3.8 125; Anne Pittsburgh, 3.650; Marietta Frey, Stan- Oregon State, 3.5RfJ; Kathleen I.oumcau, 
Sugden, Towson State 3.800; Virginia ford, 3.650; Laura Berdelman, Cen- Vermont, 3.560; Dana Dobransky, Ala- 
Sdloway, Texas Woman’s tlniversity, tral Michigan IJniversity, 3.640, Tina bama, 3.550; Melissa DePaoli. Georgia, 
3.800. Rinker, Alabama, 3~640 3.540; Lisa Dolan. Cal State Fullerton, 

3.540, Deborah Slgler, North Carohna, 
3 532. lam C‘ook, San Jose State, 3.530. 

During the association’s national 
meeting September 15 in New 
Orleans, Vermont received the 
NACGC/ W Presidents Award. 

Following are the top-10 women’s 
gymnastics all-academic teams for 
1989-90, as compiled by the coaches, 
and the list of those named aIlL 
America scholar-athletes. 
Top teams 

Rohin Stone, UC Davis. 3 953: Rochelle 
Perry, Northeastern University, 3.926; 
Debra Neumann, Northeastern, 3~917; 
Pam Keener, Texas Woman’s, 3.910, 
Karen Berry, Radlord University, 
3.900; Jamie Lynnr Hedlcy, University of 
Iowa. 3.890; Rebecca Gas. Ilhnois, 3 XX4; 
Lisa Geczlk, George Washmgton Univer- 
sity, 3.880; Windy Marsh, Radford, 3.880; 
Nicolle Turgeon, Brown, 3.8X0 

Wendy Weaver, Towson State, 3 7X9; 
Gretchen Hirst, Georgia C‘ollege, 3 786; 
Klra Rohm, PennsylvanIa State LJniver- 
sity, 3.785; Jennifer Schmaizl, James Ma& 
ison, 3.774, Dmisr Lamborn, Illinois, 
3 770; Marie Robbins. Alabama, 3.770; 
Marcee McClelland, San Jose State IJni- 
verslty, 3.760, AndreaGolembeski, North- 
eastern, 3.745; Karen Callendq Vermont, 
3.730, Yuri Hinson, UC Daviis, 3.730. 

Linda Pierce, Oregon State, 3.630, 
Martha Unger, Northern Illinois Univer- 
sity, 3.625; Carrie Haupert, Iowa State, 
3.623, Mimi Gayer, Califorma, 3.610; 
Stacey Harris, Cal State Fullerton, 3.610; 
Donna Drury, ‘fexas Woman’s, 3.600; 
Krlst~ Anderson, Ilniversiry of 
Wahington, 3.600; Alexandria Arcnalcs, 
George Wahington, 3.600: Angela Sarno, 
<ieorge Washington. 3.600; Julie IIeilman, 
Towson State, 3.594 

Noel Brachman, Vermont, 3.520; Karen 
Kirszenstein, West Virginia, 3 520; Kath- 
erme Walhsh, Pittsburgh, 3.520; tlope 
Starr, San Jose Starr, 3.5 IO, Katy Burke, 
San Jose State, 3.510; Maria Snyder, 
North Carolma, 3.506; Heather Danis, 
Vermont, 3.500, Tracy Wilson, IJniverslty 
of Florida, 3 500; Dara Halpin, lames 
Madison. 3.500. 

I. Vermonr, 3.290 team GPA; 2. Cah- 
fomia State Umversity, Fullerton, 3.270; 
3. University of Alabama. Tuscaloosa, 
3 260; 4. Brown University, 3.225; 5. Stan- 
ford Umversity, 3 210; 6. Oregon State 
University, 3.190; 7 Towson State Univer- 
sity, 3. I7 I; 8. University of Ilhnois, Cham- 
paign, 3.150; 9. (tic) Texas Woman’s 

Jennifer Flentke, Maryl.and, 3.714; 
Joy S&g, Oregon State, 
Suranne Taylor. Vermont, 4.710; .l‘racy 3.110* Suspension possible under 
Jung, Umversity of Pittsburgh, 3.705; 
Shylo Milner, Umverslty of Washmgton, 
3 6X0; Lori Lattimore, Iowa State Univer- 
slty, 3.680; Tracey Tdlman, Alabama, 

new drug-testing program 

Rebecca Kittredge, Brown, 3.XKO: Ca- 
rolyn Suto. Unlverslty of North Carolina, 
(‘hapel HIII, 3.871; Anne Staker, Boise 
Sratc University, 3.870, Hcathcr Kirk, 
llniverslty of Kentucky, 3.860: Karen 

3.680; Stephanie Farrar, N’ortheastern, Student-athletes at Illinois State hibiting physical symptoms of drug 
3.660; Kendra Ruppert, West Vlrgmla University could face suspension use, Murray said. 
Umverslty, 3.680; Kim Coates-Wynn, Cal- from a team and loss of grants-in- Murray said athletes who test 
lege 01 Wilham and Mary, 3.677. aid if they test positive under a new positive would receive a 90-day 

Julie Ponstem, University of tieorgia, 
3.670; Jenmfer Carbone, Georgia, 3.670, 

random drug-testing program, ofL athletics suspension, and the stu- 

Shea McFall, Alabama, 3.670, Elena cials said. dent’s parents would he notified. 

The school plans to institute the Counseling would bc available for 

NCAA mails drug-education materials program this fall for all varsity the athletes. A second positive test 

sports, athletics department officials could result in the loss of a grant-in- 
J aid and permanent suspension. But 

and lists other materials developed 
by the NCAA to assist member 
institutions in their drug-education 
efforts. Directors are being urged to 
forward those booklets to athletics 
department staff members who are 

Copies of the 1990-91 NCAA 
Drug-Testing/ Education Programs 
booklet, as well ‘as other drug-cdu- 
cation materials, recently were 
mailed to athletics directors at 
NCAA member institutions and 
commissioners of member confer- 
ences. 

Athletics directors received four 
copies of the booklet, which des- 
tribes the Association’s drug-edu- 
cation and drug-testing programs 

Record 
Conrinud from pw 10 

I)i*ision II Fuotbull 
I’hc tcrp 20 NCAA ~JIVISJOJJ II foothall teams 

through Scptcrnher 16, with records I” parcn- 
theses and ,-mum 

I North Dak. St. (2-O) ....... ..X 0 
2 Mirsissippl Cal (I-1) ......... 16 
3. Jack\otwlle Sl. (2-U) ........ 72 
4 Portland St. U-0,) ........ ..6 8 
5. cir;ml Valley St. (3-o) .... 64 
6 Petsburg St. (3-O) ......... ..6 0 
7 IIC rjavl, (2-o) ........... S6 
X. lndmna (Pa.) (I-I) ........ 51) 
Y A”~&, St (2-l) ......... 4Y 

IO. New Haven (2-O) ........ .45 
I I Tuskegee (3-O) ........... ..4 0 
I2 Virglnu llnlon (3-O) ........... 34 
13. Northern Mich. (3-O) ........ 33 
I4 Wofford (3-O) ........ ..2 h 
IS. Norfolk St. (34). ...... 24 
16. Mormngridc (3-O) ....... 23 
I7 EdinhoroCl-I) .............. I4 
IX Ashland (20-l). .............. IX 
IX. Cal Poly SLO (2-O) ........ IX 
20. Delta Sl (I-I) ........ 7 

responsible for drug-education pro- 
giams. 

Also, nonfootball-playing DiviL 
sion 1 institutions and Divisions II 
and 111 institutions were mailed 
copies of the 1990-91 Drug-Testing 
Site Coordinator Manual, as well 
as a copy of the 1990 edition of the 
NCAA Drug-Testing Programs vid- 
eotape, which was created to ac- 
quaint student-athletes with drug- 
testing procedures used at NCAA 
championships. 

Divisions I-A and I-AA schools 
received the manual and videotape 
earlier this year, in anticipation of 
the NCAA year-round drug-testing 
program that began in August. 

Conference commissioners were 
mailed a copy of the videotape and 
a copy of the Athletic Drug Refer- 
ence, which is a complete, comput- 
erized listing of banned and 
nonbanned drugs. 

Under the direction of the NCAA 
Committee on Competitive Safe- 
guards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports, the NCAA administers pro- 
grams in drug-use prevention, drug 

education and drug testing. These Sk,,“. Murravsaid decisions in those cases 
programs include speakers’and pro- 
gramdevelopment grants and the 
produdion of educational materials. 

Further information about 
NCAA drug-education or drug- 
testing programs can be obtained 
from the Association’s sports-scicn- 
ces staff. 

llnder the program, about 30 
athletes will be chosen randomly for 
testing each month from the univer- 
sity’s 20 collegiate teams, said Mike 
Murray, assistant to the athletics 
director. 

Coaches and trainers also can 
recommend testing for athletes ex- 

arc made on an individual b&s. 
“WC don’t think we have a drug 

problem here, and we don’t want a 
drug problem here,” said Kathy 
Schnicdwind, head athletics trainer. 
“We would hate to see anything 
jeopardize the health and safety of 
an athlete or his or her teammates.” 

H o w T o F i n d F u II ding Stability-: 
Cl~nosc The Ways 
Pippin & (:orupany Can Help 
Your Fund Raising Program. 
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Council m inutes 

Following arc the minutes of the 
August l-3, 1990, meeting of the 
NCAA Council, which was held at 
the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Monte- 
rey, California. All actions taken by 
the Council during the meeting are 
included. 

I Opening Remarks. NCAA Prrslden1 
Albert M. Wlrrc chrccted that the minutes 
reflect rhe Council‘s welcome to President 
Bernard F Sliger. FlorIda State IJnwers~ty. 
who would be artending the Council and 
IXvision I Steering Committee meetings at 
the (‘ouncil‘s Invitation. 

2 Previous Minutes. It was vo1ed thal1hc 
minutcr ol 1he April 23-25, 1990, meeting be 
approved as distribu1cd. 

3 <‘ommiUee Reports. (Nore: fhe Council 
rcccivcd rcpor~s lrom a number of commir- 
lees, including several information items. 
Only Council acrions or points noted for the 
record arc rellecred in 1hese minutes.) 

a. Academic Requirements. ‘I he commit- 
ree rcquesred 1ha1 rhe (-‘ouncil recommend 
IO the NCAA Executive Commirree rhat the 
NCAA Guide to International Acadcmuz 
Srandards for Athletics Fhglhlllty, which 
currently is sent IO the directors ofathlet~s. 
faculry athletics represenratives and senmr 
woman admmls1ra1or> 01 Divisiont I and II 
memhcr inatlcu1iona, also be \ent to the 
admissions officer of there institutions 

It was voted that the Councd rscommcnd 
Fxecuctve Committee authorllatmn of funds 
for this purpobc. 

h Competitive Safeguards and Medical 
Aspects uf Sports. II war vored thar the 
Council approve proposed guldelinea for 
helmet Il(llng and removal, which wdl be 
Included in the ncn1 ~SUC of the Sports 
Med~cmc Handbook. 

c. Cost Rcductiun. The Councd reviewed 
the linal rcpor~ 01 the Special Commitree on 
COSI Rcduc1ion. After deliberation by the 
dlvlsion slerring commicteer, Council 
mcmbcrb comidered each of the specific 
Icgi&ttive proposals issuing from the sperlal 
commillce‘~ repurt. 

(I) II was vo1cd that the Council sponsor 
legislation IO place hm&tions on the number 
of Division I institu!ional athletics stalf 
members in all sports who are prrmlrted to 
contact and/orevaluate prospective student- 
alhlctcs oft campus. 

(2) The special commirtee recommended 
\egl~\ation to I estrict institutions to a lirml 01 
three off-campus recruiting contacts at any 
b11e and IU allow it~sritutional staff members 
to vlslt a prospect’s edura1ional institution 
on no1 more than one occasion during a 
particular week 

(a) The Dlviblon I Sleering Committee 
recommended that the C‘ounc~l sponsor the 
proposal 

(h) ‘lhe I)ivision II Steering Comrml1cc 
suppor1rd a proposal Included ,n the =Cnnm 
lcrcncc ol Conferences” reform package, 
which would he considered hy the Councd 
later m  the mcchng, 10 hmi1 IO 1wo Ihe 
number (11 vibl1b al a prospect‘s educational 
imtitution by institutional staff memhrrs 
and 10 reduce from three IO Iwo the number 
ul pcrmiaaiblc contact, at other sites m all 
IXviGon I rpor1\ 

(c) II was voted that 1hc Councd ,ponsor 
Icg&11~m conbislcnl wilh rhe Division I 
Stecrmg Commirlee’b recommendation. 

(3) II WB) voted 1har the (‘ouncil sponsor 
legislation to redefine an evaluation in all 
I)ivision% I and I I sports to mcludc any ~1.~1 
to a prospcc1’a cducal~onal ma1itution or the 
ohscrvatlon 01 any pracl~~ or competicinn 
m which a pro,pcc~ particlpatec and to limit 
t<, four, the number of evaluations perrmttcd 
per pro\poct during rhc acadcmlc year. 

(4) The commlltec reclmmended Chat the 
C‘ouncil sponsor lrglslatmn to prohlbll a 
member Inatituclon from making telephone 
calls to or havmg off-campus contact with a 
prospect (or the probpcc~‘s parents or legal 
guard~~nr) prior 10 July I following the 
completion of the pro<pect‘s luruor year m 
high school. to hmlt trlrphonc callr by a 
memher mst~~utu~n 10 a prospect (0 one call 
per week. IO prohibit students and student- 
athletes from makmg telephone calls for 
purposes of recruitment, and to prohibit 
telephone calls IO a prorpecr (or the pros- 
pect’s parcn~b or legal guardians) during an 
inbli1u1ion.s intercollegiate athletics conlest 

II was voted that the Count-d sponsor the 
proposed leglslaclon lor IXvla~~nb I and II, 
wl1h the undcrsranding that the amendment 
IO [he last scmence of Bylaw 13.1.2 3-(e) 
would state in part that enrolled rtudcnc- 
athletes may receive telephone calls made at 
the expense 01 rhe prospect subsequent to 
July I following the completion of the 
prospen‘s junior year in high school and 
also may have written correspondence with 
prospects. 

(5) The Council considered a proposed 
resolution calhng for development of rec- 
ommendations (0 reduce to approximately 
three months the time period when aulhor- 
ized institutional athletics deparrment staff 
members may recruit prospective studen1- 
athletes off campus, with those recommen- 
darions to be presented to the Council no 

la1er rhan April I, I99 I, and with legisla1iun 
cons~strn~ with the rrcommrndatlons to he 
sponsored by the Council lor actmn at the 
January 1992 Conventmn 

(a) The Dl&on 1 S1ccring Comrmttrc 
recommended that the Council rponcor the 
proposed rcrolutlon, and the Dlvlsmn II 
Steering Committee did no1 supporr the 
proposal for I&vision II. 

(h) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
the propobcd rcsolullon lor r)lvl.s~m 1 only 

(6) The Council conridered a proposal 10 
amend Bylaw 13. I.3 to establish a dead 
period beginning48 hours before and ending 
72 hours alter 8 a m (a total of five days) on 
the inirial dare for signing 1hc NatIonal 
I.etter of Intent in all Divisions I and II 
Sp”rt5. 

(a) ‘1 he Divirion I Steering C‘ommirtee 
recommended that the C‘ouncil sponsor the 
proposal; the Dlvlslon II Steering Committee 
did not support the proposal for Divicion I I. 

(b) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
the proposed amendment for Division I 
only. 

(7) II was voled thar the Council no1 
sponsor a proposed amendment 10 reduce 
lrum hvr to lour the number 01 oflicml vlslts 
rhac may bc 1akcn by a prospcc1 durmg thr 
prospect’s srn,or year ,n high school and 
during the period following the pro~peci’s 
completion ol high school 

(8) It was vo1ed that the Council sponsor 
a proposal IO amend Bylaw 13.7.1.6 IO 

reduce flom X5 to 71) the total number of 
paid visits that memhrrs 01 Divisions 1-A 
and I-AA may provldc prosprc1ive srudcn~~ 
athletes annually m  loothall and IO rrducc 
from IX to I5 the total number ol paid v&b 
that a Dlv~smn I institurlon may provide 
prospecrlve brudcnt-arhleres annually in 
basketball. 

(9) ‘I he Council consIdered a proposed 
amcndmcnt to Bylaw 1X4.1 to prohlblt 
Divlslons I and II inbritutionsfrom providing 
recrulrmg materials 10 a prospect until rhe 
heginnmg of the prospect’s junior year in 
high school: to restr~t mstitu1ions to only 
one puhhcatl,,,, per \pr,rt. t,, pr,,h,h,1 \rndm~, 
greeting cards, spcclal postcards or hlghhght 
films to a prosprcl: lo rcrtrlcl prmrmg on 
instirutional srationery and press releases to 
one color of print: to prohihit personahrrd 
recruiting vIdeotapes or audm tapes. and to 
limit institutions to producmg une gcncrlc 
a&sports rccru~lmg videotape per year with 
a maximum of three minutes related to each 
SpOrt 

(a) It was moved and seconded that the 
Councd sponror the proposal. 

(b) It wab vorcd 1ha1 rhe proposal be 
amcndcd tar I)ivisinn II in such a way that 
current stationery and prrss~rrlrasr rules 
apphcahle to thal cl~v~s~m remain LIII~ 
changed. 

(c) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
the proposal as amrndcd 

(10) I1 wah voted that the (:ouncil rponsot 
proposed legislation to establish new coach- 
ing Lacegoriec and reduce the numhel ol 
countable coaches that may he utllucd m 
Divl.\lon I&A loolhall IO nmc head or :t~lbt- 
ant coaches and four ‘resrricted-earning\‘ 
coaches. 

(I I) I1 wab voted rhac the Council sponsor 
proposed legislation to estahhsh new coach- 
Ing categor~cs IO reduce the number 01 
coun1ablc coachc> 1hac may he utilired in 
I)ivismn I-AA foolhall to seven head or 
ah&ant coaches and two ‘rcbcrlcrcd-earn- 
ings‘ coaches 

(12) II wab vorcd 1hal rhe Council *ponror 
proposed legislation to eslahlish coaching 
categories and impose coachmg hrmtarlon~ 
in all lXvl.~un I spurt% oihcr 1han lootball ac 
specdicd in [he propobal and lo reduce the 
number of counrable coaches that may hr 
utilized m D&zmn I baskcrball lo 1hrer 
head or a&tan1 coaches and one’restricted- 
earnings’ coach. 

(I 3) I he Council considered proposed 
legislation for Dlvlsmns I and II IO specify 
that the lirst prrmlrrlblc dare of competition 
m wumen’s volleyball is September 1, or the 
Friday preceding September I if September 
I falls on Saturday, Sunday or Monday, and 
to estahhsh Seprrmbrr 7 as the firs1 date of 
competltron m all other sports (except foot- 
ball, basketball and ice hockey, for wtuch 
first-contest dates remam unchanged); fur- 
ther, in Divlsron 111, IO speedy September 6 
as the firs1 date on wl-uch a member institu- 
cion may conduct a football contest or 
scrimmage and to establish September 7 as 
the first dare on which a contest or scrim 
mage may be conducted in all other sports 
(except football, basketball and ice hockey, 
for which first-conresl dates remain un- 
changed). 

(a) lc was moved and seconded that the 
Council sponsor the proposed legislation. 

(h) II was voted that the proposal he 

amended 111 ~nd~a~r tha1 m Division 111,1hc 
flrs;t date ofcornprtltmn m loothall (game or 
scrimmage) shall not take place earher than 
the Friday or Saturday that is IO weeks 
prior to the Ilrst round of regIonal compote- 
bun lur ihc Dlvlblun III Fourball Cham- 
pionrhlp. 

(c) 11 was voted that the (‘our& sponsor 
1hc proposal as amcndcd. 

(14) I1 was vo~cd [hat 1hc Council bpomor 
proposed leglslalion IO establish a starting 
date for practice hased on 2 I practice oppor- 
~urullcs ,n each Dlvlsums I and II sport ,n 
which NCAA championships are conducred 
during [he tradirional fall playing season 
(except for football and women’svolleyball): 
lurthcr. ,n Dlvls;lon III. IO rstahhsh August 
24 or 1hc lirst day ol classes, whlchcvcr IS 
carhor, a> the rlartmg date lor prachcc ,n all 
\porls m  which NCAA championships arc 
conduclcd durmg 1hc 1rad&nal lall playing 
season (except fourhall) and to reduce from 
29 10 27 the number of preseason prac1ice 
oppor1un;rlcs m Dlvlslon III loorball. 

(IS) The Council considered proposed 
Icg&tlon to reduce the number ol contrs1s 
or dates ul competition in each sport 

(a) It was moved and seconded that the 
Council sponsor the proposal 

(h) It was vo1cd [hat Ihe propobal bc 
amended lor D~VI.SUI II to prrrmt I2 dates 
of comprtltmn in the sport ol gymnasrics 
and I6 dates 01 competition in 1hr rpor1 of 
sw,mrmng 

(c) II was vored rhar 1he proposal be 
amcndod lor DiGion 111 10 permit a maxi- 
mum 01 25 basketball contests. cxcrpt for 
those contests excluded under the provisions 
of Bylaws 17.3.5.2. 17.3.S.3 and 17.3 5.4. 
and to permit eight dates of competition m 
the sport of cross country 

(d) II was voted that the Councd sponsor 
the proposed leglslatum as amended. 

(16) The Councd consldcrcd a proposal to 
amend Bylaw?, 16.7. I and 16.X.1.2. I to es- 
tabhsh hml1r on rogular~sca~on [cam [ravel 
that would prohibi1 1cam (or individual) 
dcpar1urc earlier than 36 hours prior to 
compelltlon and IO Iimi1 IO 36 hours rhe time 
prrmd an mst~tutlon (or studenr-athle1e) 
may remam m the area alter the compcrition. 

(a) ‘I he Division r Steermg Commirlce 
recommended that the Councd sponsor 1hc 
proposed amendment but that it be rrvlsrd 
IO prohibit [ravel to an event earlier than 48 
hours prior to competition; further, that 
cxcrphom to the time Iimitarionc be permit- 
ted IOI mstitutlons travelmy to and lrom 
Alaska and Hawaii and for teams traveling 
when classes are not in session. 

(b) 7 he Division I I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Councd not sponsor 
the proposal 

(c) It W~IS vorcd thnc rhe (‘council rponsor 
the proposed legislation cons~stcnl with the 
DIVIUIXI I S~rcr~ny Commictee’c recommetl- 
d&m 

(I 7) The Council considered a proposal to 
amend Bylaw 16.5. I lo specify that a member 
imtnucian may prrwlde only one trammg- 
tahlo meal per day IO a srudonr-athlete 
during 1hc academic year when regular 
~nst~tul~mal dining facililics arc open. 

(a) The rhslon I Steering Commirtee 
recommended that the Councd sponsor [he 
prupubid. 

(b) ‘I he I)ivirion II Steermg Comrmltrc 
did no1 \upport the ploposcd lrg&ttlon lor 
IXvision II. 

(c) It was vo1cd 1ha1 1hc Council hponsor 
1hc proposal tar L)ivi,ion I 0nly. 

(I 8) The Council considered a proposal to 
amend Bylaw 16.5.2 In specify that a Dlvl- 
Finn I member institution may no1 house 
student~athletrs in athlctlcs dormllorics 
when mstltutumal dormlruries arc open IO 
rhc gcncral scudcnt body: (0 define athletics 
dormitories and athlrtlcy wmgs as dormiro- 
rlcs, wlngh or Iloot\ in which at least 50 
perren~ of the rcsldcnrs arc student-athlete<. 
and to apply financial aid rrslrictlons related 
to athletics dorrmtorles on a ledcrated basis. 

(a) The Divisilm I Sleering (‘ommittee 
rccommcnded Council sponsorship 

(h) I he Division II Sterrmg Commi11ce 
did not support 1hc propobal lor Division II. 

(c) II was voted that the C‘ouncil sponsor 
the proposed leglslatlon lor Divlslon I only. 

(19) The Councd considered proposed 
lcgislallrrn IO reduce the numher of perrms- 
sible grants-inmaId III Dlvlslon I sports by IO 
percent as speclflrd m the proposal, with a 
graduated. rhrec-year reduction in foothall 
and a graduated, IWU-year reduction in 
basketball. 

(a) The Dlvirum 1 Steering Committee 
recommended Council sponsorship. 

(b) The Division II Steering Comm;rtec 
reported that it did not support gram reduc- 
tions for Division II 

(c) II was voted thar the Council sponsor 
the proposal for Division I only 

d. Executive. NCAA Secrcrary-Treasurer 
Judith M. Sweet reported actions taken by 
[he Executive Committee during its May 
repor from the Special Advisory Committee 
IO Review Recommendations Regarding 
Distribution of Revenues. Sweet noted for 
the record that certam of the advisory 
commmrr’s recommcndarions would require 

further clardicatmn, particularly the means 
by which revenues will be distriburcd IO 
Division I independent member ins1i1u1ions 
and the guidelines under which a lund for 
needy Divismn I student-athletes would be 
estahhshed The Council received the report 
wl1hou1 takmg lormal action 

e. Implementation of 1990 ConvenGon 
Proposal No. 24. 

(I) It was voted that the racial categories 
under which srudenl-athlelch’ graduation 
rates are reported be expanded 10 include 
the FIX categories used for Federal reporting 
purposes. with the understanding that the 
Associarion’s legal counsel will rrvlew the 
ramifications of such expansion as ;I rclatcs 
to the Buckley Amendment. 

(2) ‘I he committee recommended 1ha1, in 
regard to distribution of the graduation-rate 
report to prospects, a member Institution be 
allowed IO glvc I(I a pro~prct only the 
insrirutional dara specilic to 1ha1 mst~tut~m 
as required hy Bylaw 30.1 I. and that the 
NCAA dcvclop a shrrr for each mrmhrr 
institurion rhar would contain the gradua- 
rion-rate informatIon sprclfic to that mst~tu~ 
1ion. IO hr utililrd hy a member mstltutlon 
lor 1tu.s purpose The commIttee further 
recommended that If a prospect wlshrs to 
ohtam a copy of the entire report, it must be 
ohtamed through the national office and 
that the NCAA include a cover document 
explammg how to read the rrport~ The 
comrm1tcc also rccommcnded 1ha1 each 
insritu1ion beallowed 10 reporr 10 the NCAA 
any rules it has in relation to good academic 
standmg or sat&ctory progress that are 
more stringent than NCAA requirements. 

It was voted that the committee.5 recom- 
mendatinns he approved. 

(3) At the committee’s request, the Council 
discurred the term “undefined graduation 
rate” as it 1s used in Hylaws 30 I I 4 and 
30 I I 5 and &d not reach a conclusion 
conccrnmg use 01 an approprlatc allcrna1ivc 
lerm. 

(4) The Council considered a rccommen- 
darion [hat a one-year grace period be 
crrablirhed forcollcctingand reportingdata 
on all students that have no1 been requesrcd 
m the past on the Acadrrmc-Rcportlng 
Form. 

It was voted that the commlttre’s rrcom- 
mendation be approved. 

(a) It was voted that the Council recon- 
sider its action in this regard. 

(h) It wax voted that the academic~rrpor-m 
Bng procedure be lmplemrnted ar set forth ~1 
I990 Convention Proposal No. 24 and that 
the Council he prepared to mitigate problems 
that mstltuhons cxpcrlencc m the Imple- 
mcntarion of 1hls legislarlon. 

f. Legislnlive Review. The Council rc- 
viewed a series of recommended policies 
conccm~ng 1hc rclmcmcnr of lcg&lllvc 
proposals for the Convention under rhe 
Asso~at~on’s new Icgrrla(rvc calendar. 

It was voted that the recommended poli- 
CICS. as set forth by the comrmttes m 11s 
wrl11cn rcporl, he approved 

g Memhership Structure. The Councd 
reviewed the final report 01 the SpcL-lal 
C‘nmmlttee to Review the NCAA Member- 
ship Structure. After dehheratmn hy the 
division strerlng commIttees. Councd 
mcmbcrs comidercd each ol 1hc specific 
lcgislalive proporalb issuing from the special 
commi11ec’b rcporr. 

(I) ‘I he Council considered proposed 
legislation to amend Constitution 5 I 4 3 4 
and Bylaw 27 I I to prrrmt Dlvlsmn I-A and 
all uthcr Dlvlslon I mcmhcrs IO vote scpar- 
arcly regarding [he maximum Iimiration on 
financial aid for individual student-athletes 
and IO provide a procedure hy which an 
institution in a subdivision that does not 
adopt a tughcr manlmum hrmtacion may 
use the higher limitation adopled hy the 
olhcr ~ub&vl>lon, cnccpt ,n football. 

(a) Sweet noted for the record that the 
proposal would carry an immediate effective 
date 

(b) Ii was voted rhar the CIJU-G~ hponsor 
the proposed legislation. 

(2) The Council considered a proposal to 
amend Constitution 5 I 2 3 I. 5 I 2 3 2. 
5.2.4.3.2 and 5.1.4.3.3 to permit federated 
legislation to he acted upon on in the respec- 
tivc Convention dlvirlon busmess scsslonb, 
even when the proposed legislation affects 
more than one dlvlsion 

(a) Sweet nored lor the record rhac the 
proposal would carry an immediateeffective 
date. 

(b) It was voted that the Councd sponsor 
the proposal. 

(3) The special committee recommended 
that Bylaw 20.9.1 be amended to estahhsh 
three alternative minimum financial aid 
requirements as a component of Division I 
membership requirements. 

(a) Sweet called the Council’s attention to 
proposed Bylaw 20.9. I .2.5, which would 
permit member insricutions rhac do not 
award any athletically related financial aid 
m any sport to be exempted from the mini- 
mum requirements. Sweet noted for the 
record rhar the exemption opportunity 
would apply to member institutions that do 
not award any athlrtlcally related financial 

aid In any sport as of the conclusion of 1he 
I991 Convention. 

(b) The Division I S1ecring Committee 
recommcndcd tha1 the Council sponsor the 
proposal, wi1h [he undcrsranding Iha1 pro- 
posed Bylaw 20.9.1.2-(a)-(I) be revi,ed 10 
state that if the institution uses indoor track, 
outdour track and crub> coun1ry to mcc1 the 
financial aid crilerion, i1 mus1 award the 
rqulvalent of al least 80 percent of the 
maximum grants rstahhshrd for those sports 
in Bylaw I5.5.3. I; furrhcr, 1ha1 if the inr1itu- 
tion counts two of those rhree sports (0 meet 
the crltrrlon. II must award theequivalent of 
a1 least 70 perccn~ of the maximum. that if 
the institulion does not after cross country 
and cnums indoor and outdoor track as one 
sport, it must award the equivalent ot ar 
least 50 percent of the maximum, and finally, 
that of the lnstltutmn offers only cross couv 
try. II must award at least five grant,: for men 
and lrvr granls for women in order to meet 
1hc cri1erion (Nore Suhsrqurn1ly, II was 
derermmed that the Intent of the last pro& 
sion is 10 estahhsh a maximum hmlt of five 
grants if an ins(llutmn sponsors cross country 
bur nut track and field.) 

(c) I( was vored 1hal the Council sponsor 
the proposal as amended conr~strnt wllh the 
DGslon I S~cermg Comrruttrr’s rrcommrn- 
dalIon 

(4) Ii was voted rhar rhe Couocd spoosor 
proposed Icgislation 10 amend Bylaws 20 9 3 
and 20.9.6.1 10 require thar Division 1 
mcmbcr insti1u1ions sponbor a minimum 01 
scvcn mm’s and seven women’s sporrs in 
Div~m I and to rlmunatr the opport~miy 
IO count Indoor track and outdoor track as 
IWO separate sports m mrrtmg the rrummum 
sports~sponsorship criteria 

(5) The Counr~l consIdered a proposal to 
amend Bylaw 20 9 to require r)lvlslon I 
mcmhcr mst~tut~ons to sched& and play 
100 percent of cheircontcsts against Divibion 
I opponents in sports used to fulfill Division 
I sports-sponsorship requirements, and 50 
percent of all contests beyond those require- 
ments, and to establish a procedure to waive 
this requirement 

(a) The Division I Steering CommIttee 
recommended that the Council sponsor the 
proposal, with the understanding that the 
amendment he revised to permit a Councd 
waiver opporluniry for instirutions in sports 
in which 1herc is only a National Collegiate 
Champlonshlp. 

(h) The DIVI.VK~ II S~oormg Commi1tce 
exprerbed cuncern related to the additional 
requirement char Division I institutions 
schedule and play at least 50 percent of the 
contests beyond the number used IO fulfill 
Division I sports-sponsorship requirements 
against Division I opponents. fhe Division 
II Steermg CommIttee also cxpresscd ron- 
tern about lhe application of this rule in 
sports in which there is a NatIonal Collcglarc 
ChampionshIp or a D%mn I championship 
hut no r~lvlslon rr champlonshlp. 

(c) II was voted that the Council sponsor 
the proposal as amended consistent with the 
Division r Steermg Comrrul1cc’s rccommcn- 
datlon 

(6) The Council comidcrcd a proposal 10 
amend Bylaws 20 4 I. I and 20.4. I .2 IO pro- 
tuhlr a mcmhcr of LXvision I from bring 
clasrdicd U-I Division II or III in foolhall and 
to prohihir a member of Division II lrom 
heing classified in Divlsmn III m  lootball. 

(a) Sweet noted for the record 1hnt the 
proposal carry a Scprcmbcr I, IYY.3, effec- 
tlvc dale. 

(b) 11 was voted Iha1 the Council cponsor 
the proposed legislation. 

(7) It was voted that the Count-ll rponror 
a proposed amendment to Bylaw 20. I. I I to 
prohlhlt an 1ns(l1&un lrorn classifying its 
women’s arhletics program in a rhVIslon 
ocher than rhe institution‘s membership 
division and lo permit instilutmns currently 
utiliring this opportunity to continue lo do 
50, bubjcc1 to Cuuncil review every rhree 
YCX5 

(X) II wab vored rhar rhe Council sponsor 
a proposal to amend Bylaw 20.4 1 3 to 
prohibit a Dlvlsum II or III member mrll~u- 
1ion from classifying its women‘s haskechall 
program in Division I 

(9) The Councd considcrcd a proposal IO 
amend Bylaw 20.4.1.3 to prohibit a Division 
II or III member institution from hcmg 
classlllrd in Dlvlslon I in one sporr for men 
and/or unc sport for women, but IO establish 
a procedure to permit the Division I Steering 
Comrmttrr and apphcable Division 1 
member institutions IO approve limited ex- 
ceprions IO this requirement. 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council sponsor the 
proposal, with a change m Bylaw 20.4. I 3. I 
to state that the mstltulum may bubnur a 
new pet&n IO the Division I Steering 
Commi1tce at Ihe end of three years. 

(b) The Division II Steering Committee 
reported that it did not support the proposal 
bur further noted that if the Council favored 
the amendment, the petition opportumty 
should he amended IO provide approval for 
an eight&academlc-year period wirh review 
every three years. The steering committee 

See Council. page 13 
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also expressed concern ahout use of the 
word “survey” in the proposal and recom- 
mended that the legislation be clarified to 
state that the Institution’s requested response 
should he “yes” or “no ” 

(c) It was voted that the Councd sponsor 
the propobcd lcg&tion a> amcndcd cunsls- 
tent with the recommendations of the L)ivi- 
smn II Steermg Committee 

(IO) It was voted that the Count-d sponsor 
proposed legrslatmn to amend Bylaw 20.4. I 
to prrmlt a mrmhrr lnstltutmn to continue 
to petam to he classlflrd ,n a dlvlslon other 
than its memhership division in a sport in 
which the only N(-‘AA championships op- 
portunity is a National Collegiate Cham- 
pionship for which all divisions are eligible. 

(I I) I~he Council considered a proposal to 
amend Bylaw 20.X.2 to specify that a IjiG 
rion II member institution shall he eligible 
only for the Dlvlslon I champIonshIp m a 
sport m which Divlsionb I and III oflcr 
championstups and Division II due5 not, 
contingent upon (-‘onvention adoption of 
other membership-structure proposals 

(a) The Dlvlblon II Stccrmg Commllrcc 
rccommcndcd that the Councd apomor the 
proposal with the understanding that the 
Executive (~‘ommittee would be asked to 
support the crratmn of Dlvlslon II smglc~ 
game champmnshlps m the sporls of ice 
hockey. field hockey and men’s lacrosse; 
further. that committees be created to select 
[cams for thcsc championship events. 

(h) The DiGion III Steering Committee 
cxprcsscd its support for the Division II 
Strermg Committee’s recommendation. 

(c) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
proposed legislation cnnslstrnt with the 
DiGon II Steering Committee’s rrcom- 
mcndation. 

(12) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
a propobal to amend Bylaw I8.2.IO.l to 
establish a three-year period during which 
an cnisting Division II championshlp will 
nut bc canceled due to that division’s fallurc 
to meet the minimum percentage sponror- 
ship requirements lor mamrarning the cham- 
pionshlp, contingent upon Convention 
adoptlon of other membership-structure 
propobals. 

(13) I he L)lv~sron I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council authorire 
the Admmlstrative Committee toestahhsh a 
special committee or Councd subcomrmttee 
to develop legislatmn for the 1992 Conven- 
tion to ertabhsh a Division I-AAA football 
classification It wasthesenseofthe meeting 
that the committee also would consldcr the 
possibility of a sirmlar opportunity in Divi& 
sion II. 

It was voted that the Admirurtratlvc Com- 
rmttce be authorired to rstabhbh such a 
committee. 

h Postgraduate Scholarship. The Council 
reviewed the committee’s recommendation 
concerning allocation of the 130 postgradu- 
ate scholarshlp awards previously recom- 
mendcd It was noted for the record that the 
Budget Subcommittee of the Exrcutlve Com- 
mlttec had recommended funding for a total 
of 125 awards. 

(I) It was the sense of the meeting that the 
Council request that the Executive Comm+ 
tee authorIre fund> for 130 postgraduate 
scholarship awards. 

(2) It was voted that if the Executive 
Committee author&r funding for 125 
awards, the division allocation recommended 
by the Postgraduate Scholarship Committee 
be revered to reflect one fewer award m each 
of the at-large categories 

i. Professional Spurts Liaison. The Coun- 
cil reviewed the report of the April 16-18, 
1990, meeting of the Professional Sports 
Liaison Comrruttee. The Councd received 
the report without taking formal action. 

J. Recruiting. 
(I) It was voted that the Councd sponsor 

Iegrslation to move the recruiting calendars 
set lurth under NCAA legislation to the 
administratrve regulations of the NCAA 
Manual 

(2) It was voted that the Councd sponsor 
legislation to prohibit Divisions I and II 
member inscltutions from providing an ex- 
pense-paid visit to a prospective student- 
athlete who attends a high school in the 
United States (at the time of the visit) and 
who has nut previously presented an ACT 
or SAT score ohtained on a national-testmg 
date under natmnal-testing conditions. (For 
26, Against IO.) 

(3) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
Irglslation to change the recruiting calendar 
for Divismn 1 women’s basketball by elimi- 
nating the December I-1 5 evaluation period 
and adding the first Monday through Satur- 
day m Dcccmber, the Tuesday through 
Saturday prior to Christmas and December 
27-30 

(4) The comrmttee recommended that the 
Council sponsor legislation to amend Bylaw 
13 12.2.3.1 to prohibit Dl&on I women’s 
basketball coaching staff members from 
being employed by or lecturing at a nonin- 
stitutional basketball camp. 

(a) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
the proposal. 

(b) It was the sense of the meeting that the 
proposal would carry an immediate effective 

date, with the additional provision that 
cnccptionb to the immediate effective date 
could be granted in the event of preexisting 
contracts. subject to review by NCAA legal 
counsel. 

(5) It was moved and seconded that the 
Councd sponsor a proposal to amend Bylaws 
13.5 2.2. I and 13.5 2.X to allow parcnts and 
lcgal guardian> to reccivc cobt-lrec tram- 
portation to visit a member institution’s 
campus hy accompanying a prospect at the 
time the prospect travels to visit the campus 
in an automotnle operated hy an author&d 
institutional staff member (Defeated --Voice 
Vote.) 

(6) I he committee reported its review of 
specific circumstances in which prospective 
student-athletes appeared to have been pro- 
vidcd incorrect or misleading information 
by institutional staff memherr during the 
recruiting process. ‘I he committee recom- 
mended that mformahon he Included m the 
NCAA Guide to the Collcpe-Bound Student- 
Athlete that would alert prospective student- 
athletes to pobSLhle cthlcal vmlatlons not 
bpcclfically covcrcd by NCAA ruler and 
rcyulations. It was the sense of the meeting 
that no action he taken at this time, pendmg 
consideratmn of spe~~I~c language that may 
he deemed sultahlc 

k Relationships With Two-Year Colleges. 
Tho Council reviewed recommendations of 
the Special (‘ommittrr to Rrvlew Relation- 
ships With Two-Year Colleges. 

It was volrd that the Council sponsor 
leg&&n to establish a standing Two-Year 
College Rclationr Committee; further, that 
the AdminIstratIve Commlttcc be authorized 
to approve the speclflc wnrdlng 01 such a 
proposal and the committee’s composltlon. 
takmg into comiderarion division balance 
and the structure of an earlier committee 
with the same charge. 

I. Special Events. The Council reviewed a 
request suhmlttrd by rcprcsentatives of the 
East&West Shrmr Fuotball Classic for a 
walvrr 01 Bylaw 30.2.2.6, which states that a 
certified college &star football game shall 
be played on or bclore January 21 during 
the academic yrarm which the participating 
student-athlctcb have exhausted their seasons 
ot eligibility in the sport 

It was voted thal Bylaw 302.2.6 he 
amended to cstabhbh the Council‘r waiver 
authority, lurther, that the request subnutted 
on behalf of the I-.astGWest Shrine Football 
Classic he approved. 

m. Student-Athlete Advisory. The Council 
revIewed recommendations of the Student- 
Athlete Advisory (‘ommittrr and took the 
following actions. 

(I) Agreed to sponsor legislation to accord 
floor prlvdcges and the right to participate 
actlvrly in the business proceedings of any 
annual or special Convention or division 
legislative meetmg to members of the com- 
mittee. 

(2) Approved a recommendation that the 
committee commurucate with chief execullve 
officers of instlrutions represented by stu- 
dent-athletes on the committee to request 
that these student-athletes be permitted to 
attend institutional discussions regarding 
proposed leglslatum with the stipulatum 
that the commumcation be in the form of a 
letter from the committee chair. 

(3) Supported a recommendation that the 
Executive CommIttee authorize funds for a 
national survey of student-athletes and pub- 
hcation of a subsequent special edition or 
special se&on of The NCAA News for 
student-athlete>. 

n. Waivers for Intcmntion*l Competition. 
(I) It was voted that the Councd sponsor 

legislation to delete Bylaw 14.9.1 and to 
amend Bylaw 14.9 2 I-(a) to delete the refer- 
ence to Pan American, Olympic and World 
Ilmvrrsity Games years 

(2) It was voted that the Councd sponsor 
legislation to amend Bylaw I4 1.5.2.2.2-(b) 
to allow a waiver of the minimum I2- 
semester or 12-quarler-hour enrollment re- 
quirement for participation in the Pan Amer- 
ican and World University Games, as well as 
the Olympic Games 

(3) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
legislation to amend Bylaw 14.2 I 4 to allow 
an extension of the five-year period of 
eligltnhty for participation rn the World 
University Games, as well as the Olympic 
and Pan American Games. 

(4) It was voted that waivers under Bylaw 
14.2.1.4 and Bylaw 14 5.4-(d) be allowed for 
officially recogmred training and competi- 
tion dlrrctly qualifying partlclpants for the 
final tryouts for the Olympic Games, as well 
as for actual participation in the Games, but 
that waivers under Bylaw 14.1 5 2.2.2-(b) be 
allowed only for actual participation in the 
Games 

o. Women’s Athletics. 
(I) It war voted that the Councd support 

the committee’s request for funding for a 
professional writer to translate the findings 
of the NCAA Study on Women in Intercol- 
legiate Athletics into an appropnatc research 
document, including an abstract of the 
larger study for distribution. 

(2) It was voted that the Councd commu- 
nicate to the Executive Committee its sup- 
port for a one-hour forum to be scheduled, 
if possible, during the 1991 NCAA Conven- 

tion for a discussion of issues pertaining to 
women’s athletics. 

(3) It war voted that the Councd support 
the committee‘s recommendation that the 
NCAA Women’s Enhancement Program’s 
postgraduate scholarshlps he mcrcared from 
$6,000 to 58,000 each and that the number 
of scholarships granted be increased from 10 
to IS. 

(4) The Council considered a recommen- 
d&on that a rank order he rstahhbhcd for 
all NCAA postgraduate scholarship awards 
and that a procedure be established so char 
each selection committee has a complete 
picture of NCAA awards already received 
by particular candidates and so that no one 
mdlvldual recelvcb murc than one NCAA 
award at a 11mc. The Councd also reviewed 
an altrrnallvc recommendation that a par- 
tlcular individual could be rccognired for 
more than one postgraduate scholarship 
award but could receive funds for only one 
award, with funds for addihonal awards 
g,ven to alternatca It was further recom 
mended that no rank order be established 
for postgraduate awards, inasmuch as the 
awards are dcrlgned to rccogmrc different 
areas of accomphrhment. 

It was voted that the alternative rrcom- 
mendations be approved 

(5) It was voted that the Council suppurt 
the commlttee’s recommcndatlon that the 
national ollice mternb’ stipend be increased 
from $1,200 to $1,300 per month to cover a 
two-year cost-of-living lncreasr 

(6) It was voted that a Council huhcorn- 
mittee be established to rrvlew and rcvlse 
the NCAA Official Informatmn and Sports 
Sponsorship Form with particular attention 
to lndlvlduals responsible for signing the 
completed document, clarification of the 
particular tlmr period fur which sports- 
participation figures arc rcportccl; titles of 
primary athletics administrators, feasibility 
of provldmg Information conccrninggender 
and race, and the addition of definitmnq. 
interpretations and notes. 

4. Miscellaneous. 
a Councd member, reviewed the report 

01 the Staff lask Force for Drvclopmg a 
Public Relations Program. wtnch was au- 
tborired hy the Council m ;Cs Ocuoher 1989 
meetmg. 

It was voted that the Count-iI slopport the 
concepts expressed in the staff [task force 
report and that the Council’s slupport he 
communicated to the Executive Gommittee. 

b. The Council received a quartterly report 
of the Assocmtion’s gwernmcntal affairs. 
mcludmy the executive dIrector’s comments 
concerning the Student-Athlete Right-To- 
Know Act and proposed Congressional 
legislation to prevent the operation of sports- 
based state-sponsored lotteries (Note: A 
summary of the report appeared in the 
August IS, 1990. edition of The NCAA 
News.) 

5 NCAA PreGdents Commkion. Presi- 
dent Sliger reported actions taken hy the 
Presidents Commission in its June 26-27, 
1990, meeting, includmg its comrmtmrnt to 
sponsor, with some modiIications, the legis- 
lation developed by the Divlrlon I “Confer- 
ence of Conferences.” President Sliger also 
reported on a July 24, 1990, meeting of the 
Commission officers with the AdministratIve 
Committee and commented favorably upon 
the working relationship that is developing 
as a result of Improved commumcatlons 
between the two groups. 

6 Administrative Committee Report on 
Interim Actions and Other Matters. The 
Councd reviewed the record of five telephone 
conlercnces conducted by the Administrahve 
Committee smcc the previous meeting of the 
Council, noting those deorsmns reached on 
behall of the Councd by the comrmttcc and 
the executive director. 

It was voted that the actions of the Ad- 
ministratlvr Committee in all five telephone 
conferences be approved. 

7. MembeRhip. 
a. The quarterly report of NCAA mem- 

bership was reviewed for the record. It 
reflected 802 acllve member instlturmns as 
of July 13, 1990 (unchanged from the April 
report). and 1,019 in all categories as of that 
date (up two from April) 

b. It wasvoted that the Peach Belt Athlcrlc 
Conference, Augusta, Georgia, he elected IO 
correspondmg membership 

c. The Division I Steering Committee 
reported the followrng actions: 

(I) Approved a request suhmitted by 
Clemson University for a waiver of the 
sports-sponsorship mmimum criteria per 
Bylaw 20.9.3 3 7 I. 

(2) Approved a request submltted by the 
Umverslty of Hawau for a waiver of the 
sports-sponsorslup minimum criteria per 
Bylaw 20.9.3.3.7.1 hut requested that the 
institution recelvc a letter noting the steering 
comrmttec’s concern regardmg situations m 
which an instltulmn’s team in a sport in- 
cludes only the minimum number of partic- 
Ipants. 

d. The Division II Steering Commrttce 
reported the following actions: 

(I) Derued requested waivers of the sched- 
uling requirement per Bylaw 20.10.4.4 for 
American University of Puerto Rico and 
Winona State University. 

(2) Approved applications for conference 
membcrrhlp suhrmtted by the Colorado 
Athletic Conference, Broomfield, Colorado, 
and the Midwest Intercollegiate Football 
Conference, Lansmg, Michigan. 

e The Dlvlsmn 111 Steering Committee 
rcportcd the lollowmg actIons. 

(I) Dcnred a request for a waiver uf the 
two-team-sport requirement for *omen per 
Constitution 3.2.4.9.4 for Menlo College 
and dlrected the staff to request additional 
inlormahon from the mstltutmn rrgardmg 
its plans for compliance m the luturr 

(2) Approved a wa,ver of the sports- 
>ponrorrhip rmmmum crlterla per Constltu- 
tion 3.2.4 9 4 lor Albertus Magnus College, 
New Haven. Conncctlcut, and approved IIS 
apphcallon Iur active mrmhrrshlp 

(3) Demrd a walvcr of the sports-sponsor 
stup minimum criteria per Constitution 
3.2.4.9.4 for Polytechnic University. 

(4) Approved waivers of the scheduling 
rrqulrrment per Bylaw 20 I I .5.4 for Bluffton 
Collcgc, Blulfton. Ohlo, and Wlhmngton 
College, Wilmington, Ohio. and approved 
the inatitutions’apphcatmns for active mrm- 
bcrstup. 

(5) Approved applications for active mem- 
hrrstup submItted hy Northwestern College. 
Watertown. Wlsconsm. and the State Urtm 
vcr,lty ul New York Institute ofTechnology, 
Utica, New York. 

(6) Approved an apphcatlon fur conlcrm 
rncr mrmhrrshlp subrmltrd by the St. Lou15 
lntcrcollcglatc Athletic Conlercnce, St. 
Louis, Missouri. 

8. NCAA Conventions. 
a. The Council reviewed a compilation of 

proposed legislation for the 199 I annual 
Convrnlion thar had been submitted hy 
mcmhcr m~lltutiom and conferences in 
accordance with the July 1 deadline Certain 
actions of the divismn steermg committees 
and Council regardmg proposed lcg&ttum 
were taken in response tu rccommcndations 
of the Sprclal Comrmttce on Cost Reduction 
[ace Minute Nos. &c-(4). 3-c-(h), 3-c-(X), 3- 
c-( I7). 3-c-( IX) and 3-c-( 19)1 and are no1 
mcludcd hcrc. 

(I) The Council considered a proposal to 
amend ConsQtutlon 6 3 IO rcquuc Division 
1 member institutions to conduct rxlt mtcr- 
views with a sample of student-athletes 
fallowing the expiratmn of rhgibility. 

(a) The Dlvlsmn I Steering Committee 
rrcommended that the Council sponsor the 
proposed leglslatlon The Division 11 Steer- 
ing Commrttee did not support the proposal 
for Divismn II. 

(b) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
the proposed legislation. 

(2) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
proposed legislation to amend Bylaw 11 IO 
specify that only those Division I coaches 
who have been certified on an annual basla 
may contact or evaluate prospective student- 
athletes off-campus, to assign responsibilities 
for the establishment and administration of 
the certification program to the Association’s 
member conferences or the NCAA national 
office, and to require each member confer- 
ence to report annually to the Association 
the conference’s certification procedures 

(3) ‘The Count-11 considered a proposal to 
amend Bylaw 13, lor all Division I sports, to 
hmlt IO two the number of vlrlts at a pros- 
pect’s educational mstltution by institutional 
staff member>, to reduce from three to two 
the number of permisslhle contacts at other 
sites. to redefine evaluation to include any 
visit to a prospect’s educational inrtitutmn 
and the observation of any pracllce or 
competition in which the prospect partici- 
pates, to limit to four the number of evalua- 
tions durmg the academic year. and to 
specify that staff members bhall not visit a 
prospect’s educational institution on more 
than one calendar day during the May 
evaluation period m the sport of football. 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council sponsor 
only those portions of the proposal related 
to number, and periods of evaluation and 
that the Council not sponsor that portion of 
the proposal related to the number of per- 
missihle contacts. 

(h) The Division II Steenng Committee 
reported IIS support for the proposal for 
Dlvlrlon II. 

(c) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
proposed legislation for Divisions I and 11 
consistent with the Division I Steermg Com- 
mlttec*s recommendation 

(Note: David Price, Pacific-IO Confer- 
ence, a member of the Leglslatlvr Review 
Comrmtter, joined the Council lor the re- 
mamdcr of the discussion of legislation 
proposed for the 1991 Conventmn.) 

(4) The Council reviewed proposed legis- 
lation to amend Bylaw 17 to define “athlet- 
ically related actlvities”that must be counted 
against new daily and weekly time limitations 
specdied mall sports for Division I member 
mstltutions; to reduce the Dlvlsmn 1 playing 
season for team sports other than football 
and basketball from 26 to 22 weeks; to 
establish a 24-week or 144day Division 1 
playing season for individual sports, to 
import re&ctions rElated to mlssed class 
llrne in all Division I sports. to establish 
starting dates for practice in all Division I 
fall sports except football and women’s 

volleyhall, hased on 22 permissible practice 
opportumties: to specify first perrmssible 
dates of competition for all sports except 
football, basketball and ice hockey, for 
which first dates of competition remain 
unchanged: to reduce the maximum numhrr 
of contests or dates of competition in all 
DiGon I bportb cxccpt football; to prohibit 
student-athletes from competing on outside 
teams during the academic year in all f&vi- 
s,on I sports, and to extend the current 
summer practlcr protnhmon apphcahlr ,n 
all D~v~smn 1 team sports (except hasrball. 
softball and water polo) to all team and 
mdivldual sports. 

(a) The Dlvlslon 1 Steering Commlttec 
rccommendcd thal the Council sponsor the 
proposed legislation with the following 
rhangcb. 

(i) That the use of institutional facilities 
not he a consideration in determining 
whether a particular alhlrtlcally related 
acllv11y shall hc counted agambt the daily 
and weekly time Iimitations specified. 

(ii) That the exception for gymnastics and 
swimrmng and dlvmgconccrnmg mdlvldual 
consultation with coaching staff members 
be extended to permit the coach to “spot 
and coach”durmg such workout>. 

(iii) That student-athletes be limited to 20 
hours of countable athletically related a&v- 
ities throughout the rstahhshcd 22- or 24- 
week sraron. 

(LV) That outside the 22- or 24-week 
season, student-athletes he permltted to 
participate in a phy<icalLfltness class con- 
ducted hy a member of the athletics sraff or 
in weight-tramlng and conditioning activities 
held at the dlrcction 01. or supervised by, an 
institutmnal staff member or held in institu- 
tional facihtlrs at a time when they arc not 
available to the student hody m general, 
provided that in each care student-athletes’ 
participation in ruch activities he hmlted to 
eight hours per week durmg this time prrlod 

(v) That that portIon ul tho proposal to 
estabhsh a starting date for practice in all 
Division I fall sports except foothall and 
women’s volleyball he based on 21 pcrmissi- 
blc pracrlcc opportunities. 

(vi) ‘l’hat consideration he g,ven to pre- 
paring a chart that reflects the language in 
the propobal and to drafting the legislation 
on a spurtGby-sport hasls 

(h) 1 he Divlslon 11 Steering Committee 
recommcndcd that the Council sponsor the 
proposal. 

(c) It was voted that the Administrative 
Comnuttee shall bc authorired to act on 
behalf of the Councd m determining whether 
the Council will sponsor a separate proposal 
consistent with the Division I Steermg Com- 
mittee-s recommendatmnr. depending upon 
actions taken by the sponsors of the orlgmal 
proposal in response to concerns expressed 
by the Dlvlsion I Steering Comrmttee. 

(d) Mr. Witte directed that the record 
reflect a concern that legislallvc initiatives 
undertaken lvlthout the early involvement 
d standing NCAA committees and the 
Council create a potential for erosion of the 
Council’s authority and proper role m the 
development of legislation. 

(5) It was voted that the Councd sponsor 
proposed leglslarion to amend Bylaw 
17.3.5.2 to restore the two Informal, exemp- 
ted practice scrimmages in Division 111 
basketball that were eliminated \rlth the 
adoption of 1990 Convention Proposal No. 
30 

b. The (‘council revlewed a compilation of 
propurcd Council legislation for the I991 
Convention 

(I) It was voted that the Councd sponsor 
as part 01 the consent package a proposed 
amendment to Conrtltution 4.2.3 and Bylaw 
IS I to confirm that the Executive Commit- 
tee retains the exclusive authority to estahhsh 
and rev,se the belection process for and 
administration of NCAA championships 

(2) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
a~ part of the consent package a proposed 
amendment to Constltutlon 5. I .3.5. I to 
permit members of the Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee to partlnpate actively 
in the busmess proceedings of any annual or 
rprclal Convention or d&ion legislative 
meeting. 

(3) It was voted that the Count-d sponsor 
a proposal to amend Bylaw 12. I .2 to permit 
an individual to receive actual and necessary 
trammg expenses from the U.S. Olympic 
Committee or the appropriate national go- 
verning body without affectingthe mdlvidu- 
al’s amateur status. 

(4) 11 was voted that the Council sponsor 
a proposal to amend Bylaw 12. I .2 to perrmt 
an individual to receive developmental train- 
mg expenses from the U.S. Olympic Corn- 
mittee or the appropriate national governmg 
body durmg summer vacatmn, even if the 
training program does not include competi- 
tion, w,thout affecting the individual’s ama- 
teur status. 

(5) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
a proposal to amend Bylaw 14.6. I to specify 
that a student&athlete who would not have 
been ehglble for athletics competition had 
he or she remained at the previous institution 
must fulfill a transfer residence requirement 
at a Division 111 member institution. 

See Council. page 14 
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Interpretations Committee m inutes 
Acting for the NCAA Council, 

the lnterprctations Committee: 
Financial aid 

1. Summer orientation program. Rem 
viewed NCAA Bylaw 15.2.7 and a prcvlous 
committee decision (relrrence~ Item No. 2 oi 
1hc minutes of the comrmllcc’s January IO, 
IYYO, confcrcnce). and recommended tha1 
the (~‘nuncd, per N(‘AA (~‘onstitution 
5 4 I I. I. review the intent of this legislation 
(per 1990 NCAA (‘onven(lon Proposal No. 
32) and moddy the language 01 tixs rcgula- 
tion edltorlally IO allow incoming translrr 
student-athlctcb to rcc~‘~ve summer orienta- 
11on aId as ha> been pernutted in previous 
years 

Pubiiclty 
2. Institution taking publicity photographs 

of prospect during visit to campus. Rcvlcwed 
1hc provlsmns of Hylaws 13.2. I (ollors and 
mduccmcnts) and 13. I I (pubhclty). and 
ayrccd 1hat a member imtitution would not 
bc precluded from taking a photograph of a 
prubpccllvr student~athletr while the mdl- 
vldual IS on campus (during 1hr prospect”; 
oli~al or unofficial visit, the mslltutmn’s 
Fummer orientation program, or while the 
prospect IS competmg on campus) in order 
fur the mst~tut~on’s sports informarion dc- 
parlment to use such a picture in a suhsr- 
qucnl prmllng nf the in,titution’s annual 
media guide m  the sport: noted that under 

thcsc clrcumstancer, the picture may not he 
given to the prospect. 

Evaiuatton 
3. Coodwiii Games. Reviewed IWO prr- 

vious comrmtta mlrrpretations (reference: 
item No. 6 of Ihc rmnutrs of the committee’s 
March 13, 1990, conference and Item No. Y 
of the rnmutes of the committee’s July I, 
1987, conference) and agreed that there is no 
authority to alter the applicalmn of Hylaw 

I3 I 3 (recruiting calendars) m  the sport of 
women’s haskerball to pcrrmt women’s ba.- 
kcthall coaches to view in person contest5 at 
the Goodwill Games in the summer of l9YO. 

Publicity 
4. Goodwill Games. Reviewed the pro”,- 

sions 01 Bylaw 13.1 1.2.1 and agreed that a 
member mstltutmn’s women’s basketball 
coach would he prohibited from attrndmg 
the 1990 Goodwill t iames basketball corn- 
petition (that involves prospcctlvr student- 
athletes) during a nonevaluatmn period in 
order to provide daily summaries of the 
competition for a local tclev~~on station 

Amateurism 
5. Student-athlete’s life story in P com- 

mercial film. Agreed that the provisions of 
Bylaws I2 5.2 and 12.5.2.3.4 would preclude 
a srudcnt-athlete from endorsing a commrr- 
cial film telhng the student-athlete’s lilc 
story. or from recelvmg compensation for 
1hc use of the story. 

satisfaetoy progress 
6. Medical-absence waiver for the brother 

of an iii student-athlete (Division I and II). 
Revlcwcd the provisions 01 Bylaws 14.5.2- 
(a) and 14.5 S-(a) in relation to a rituatmn in 
which a loothall student-athlete (whose 
brother parhcipatrd In the sport of football 
a( the same institution) wIshed to receive a 
me&al absence waiver in accordance with 
the provlsmns of Bylaw 14.5.4-(c) hecause of 
his brother’s psychological depression and 
sulcldal tendencies; in this smmtion, the 
student-athlete requeslmg the medical ab- 
bcnce waiver failed to meet tus academic 
rcrponslbditier as a result 01 tus care and 
concern for his brother during this critical 
time. as a result, the member institution (in 
accordance with its normal practice for ail 
students) revised the student’s records to 
rcmovc any grades for the student from his 
permanent record for the scmcster m  ques- 
tion; agreed that in this instance. thestudent- 
athlete would be considered to have been 
unable 10 attend a collegiate inslltution as a 

School begins program for drug education and testing 
Mount St. Mary’s College (Mary- 

land) has begun implementation 01 
the drug-education and testing pro- 
gram for its student-athletes recently 
announced by Director of Athletics 
J. Thomas Balistrere. 

“Mount Saint Mary’s College is 
committed to developing and main- 
taining an environment that en- 
courages student-athlctcs who 
participate in intercollegiate athletics 

.l Louncil 

to avoid the abuse of alcohol and 
illegal drugs,” Balistrere said. 

The program, which calls for 
random, unannounced, mandatory 
testing of athletes, will be imple- 
mentcd throughout the academic 
yearPtcsting athletes both in and 
out of season. Specifically, it will 
focus on the substances on the cur- 
rent NCAA list of banned drugs, 
and it may result in sanctions-~ 

including, but not limited to, sus- 
pension from intercollegiate athletics 
and loss of athletics scholarship. 

A student-athlete who fails to 
comply with the policy will receive 
counseling and a temporary loss of 
eligibility. Repeat offenses will result 
in even more stringent sanctions, 
the most severe of which is a perma- 
nent ban from all intercollegiate 
sports. 

full-time srudent as a result of an incapaci- 
tating illness involving a member of the 
student-arhletc’s Immediate family. 

Financial aid 
7. Recruited nonqualifier receiving nthiet- 

icniiy related financial assistance. Reviewed 
the provIsions of Bylaws 15.5.4.3 I and 
15.5.4.3.2, and a previous committee decision 
(reference: item No. 6 01 1hc minutes of the 
comrruttee’r June 8, 1989, conlerence), and 
determined that a Division 1 member mstl- 
tutinn would not he permitted to defer the 
counting in the sport of foothall of a recru- 
ltcd nonqualifier’s athlclrcally related finan- 
clal assistance (received lor the first t ime 
during tns second year of attendance) untd 
the next (the student-athlete’s third) acade 
mic year. 

Membership 
8. E’oothnil-attendance requirement (Di- 

vision I). Reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 
20.9.5.3-(b), a previous Council inrerpreta- 
tion (reference. Item No. 16 of the minutes 
of rhe NCAA Administrative Comrmttee‘s 
December 18, 1986, conference) and the 
1983 Convention Proceedings, and con- 
firmed the Administrative Comtmttec’s De- 
cemher IS, 1986, mlcrpretation that the 
rcqulrrment regarding the use of a 30.000- . 

scat s ladmm for the purpose 01 satisfying 
ijivirion i-h msmhership criteria rcquxrs 
the use of the 30.0OC~srat stadium for all 
four seasons being evaluated. rather than 
only lor the last of thosefourseasons. [Nore: 
Durmg its August 3-5, 1990, meeting, the 
Council dctrrmined that this interpretation 
should be modlhed to indicate that Bylaw 
20.9.5.3-(b) rcfcrs only to the previous onc- 
year period and not to all four seasons hcing 
evaluated.] 

Interpretations Committee m inutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee: 

Tryouts 
I. Prospective student-athletes participat- 

ing in research project. Rcvicwrd the provi- 
sions of NCAA Bylaws I3.12. I (prohihited 
accivilas) and 13.12.3.3 (acrivitics not in- 
volving Institution’s staff), and agreed that a 
member institution’s phyrxal education 

ins1ructors and graduate rcrcarch assIstants 
would not he precluded from urdlringsenior 
prosprctlve student-athletes who parbcipate 

on a voluntary basis in a research project 
that involves the testmg of athletics equip- 
ment (e.g., shoulder pads), inasmuch as the 
Institution’s phyrlcal education and lcirurc 
stuches department clearly IF separated from 
the Institution’s intcrcollrgmte athlerics pro- 
gram, and the project is bcmg conducted 
solely for educational, rather than recruiting 
or tryout, purposes. 

Transfer 
2. Waiver of one-year residence require- 

ment bared on violation at previous institw 
tion (Division I). Reviewed the provlsmns of 
Bylaws I4 6.1, 14.6.1.3, 14.9 2 2-(h) and 
15.3.4.1.3, and agreed that no aurhority 
exists to grant an cxcrpt~on IO the one-year 
residence requirement for a Division I 1001~ 
hall student-athlcrc solely on the hasi, tha1 
the individual transferred wIthout having 
been allorded the opporruniry lor a hearing 
when i-us llnancial aid was not renewed by 
the original mstltution. 

Continued from pugr 13 
(6) I1 was voted lhat the Council sponsor 

a prupobal lo amend Hylaw 15.2.7.1.1 lu 
permit a I)ivision ii studcnt&athlrtr to receive 
a1hletlcally related financial aid toattcnd an 
institutiun‘b hummer term. regardless of 
whether the studcnl&alhlrtc received athlet- 
lcally related financial and during the pre- 
vogues academic year. 

(7) I he Cnuncil considcrcd a proposal to 
amend Bylaw 15.2.7. I .2 IO pcrrmr member 
nnstltullons lo provide ,ummcr llnanclal ald 
10 mrommg student~athlete> lrom athlc(l- 
tally rclatcd bourcc~. provided the student- 
athletes qualify for such lmanc~al ald on the 
same hasls as other student> yrncrally. 

fa) The Dlvl~lcrnT I and I I Steering Com- 
mittecs recommended that the (‘ouncil rpon- 
sor the propo~d. with the understanding 
that the propn,al’, ~PCC~IC wordmg wdl he 
revised consistent with the Prclldcn1s Corn- 
rmbblon’s Intent m  sponsoring 1090 Conven- 
tion Propo~d No 32 

(b) II was voted that the C’ouncd sponsor 
the proposal consibtcnt with the D~v~smns I 
and II Steering Cnmmittcea‘ rccommrnda- 
llcrns 

(8) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
a proposal to amend Hylaw 1.5.4.4. I to 
permit IXviblon III student-athletes to rem 
CPIV~ earnings from off-campus employment 
during the academic year without concider- 
ation of the reclplcnt’b need. 

(0) The (‘outtcil conbldcrcd a proposal to 
amend Bylaw I6 I 4 2 to permit student- 
athletes to receive awards from 1hc Associa- 
tion lor partlclpation in an N(‘AA cham- 
pionship event withour hmltatmns on the 
value of the awards. 

(a) The Divisions I and I I Steering Com- 
mittcea recommended that the (‘ouncil rpon- 
sor the proposal. and the Dlvlslon III 
Stecrmg Committee opposed sponrorstnp. 

(b) I1 was votrd that the Council sponsor 
the proposed Icgislahon 

(If)) It was voted that Ihe Councd sponsor 
proposed legislation to amend Bylaws 
I7 3 5 7 4 and 17.3.5.3.S to exempt up 10 
iour conlcsls played on one trip to Alaska 
once every four years from coun1lng wlthm 
the maximum number ofcontcsts pcrrmlled 
in Division II basketball. 

(I I) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
proposed Icglslalmn to amend Bylaw I ft.7 4 
to eliminate rcstricrlons agamst formal ne 
gotiationr between representarlvcs of ccr& 
fled postseason foothall games and 
reprcbcntahvcs ol member Institutions. 

( 12) It wa) voted that the Councd sponsor 
proposed legislation to amend Bylaw 
21.3 R I to speedy that one of the physicians 
on the Committee on Compurltlvc Sale- 
guards and Medical Aspects of Sports be a 
primary-care team physician. 

(I 3) The Council conbldcrcd a proposal to 
amend Bylaw 21.3 to establish a Minority 

Opportunities and Interests Committee to 
address issues Similar to those that have 
been considcrrd by the Council Subcomm;r- 
tee to Review Minority Opportunities in 
Intercollegiarc Athletics 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council sponsor the 
proposal, with the understanding that the 
composition of the committee would include 
six members from Division I, three mcmbcrs 
from IXvlslon Ii and three members horn 
Division Iii, with a rmmmum ofeighl ethnic 
minorities, at least lour males. at least four 
females and a rmmmum of four Council 
mrmhers: further, that the commirtee shall 
WVKW ~sues related to the interests of 
ethnic minority student-athletes. NCAA 
minority programs and NCAA pohclrs that 
affect ethnic minorirleb. 

(h) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
the proposal consistent with the Division I 
Steering Comrmrtce’s recommendation. 

( 14) It was voted that the Councd sponsor 
as part of the consent package an amend- 
men1 10 Bylaw 21 3 to establish the Olympic 
Sporls Liaison Committee as a standing 
NCAA commrtroe. 

(I 5) It was voted that the Councd sponsor 
as part of the consen package a proposed 
amendment to Hylaw 21.4.3 to incrrasr 
from I2 to I3 the sire ofthe Men? Basketball 
Rules Comrnrtrcc. 

(16) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
as part of the consent package a proposed 
amendment to Bylaw 21.6.8 to mcrease 
from six to eight the sire of the Division ii 
Women’s Baskethall Committee. 

(I 7) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
as part of the consent package a proposal to 
amend Bylaw 21 .h.Y to increase from sin 10 
clyh1 the rlx of the Division III Men’s 
Basketball Commlrtce. 

(IX) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
as part of the conben( package a proposal to 
amend Rylaw 21.6.27 to increase from SIX to 
right the sire of the Division I Women’s 
Volleyball Cornmutter and to specify corn- 
mittee membership requircmcnts. 

(I 9) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
as part of the consent package a proposal to 
amend Bylaw 21.6 2X to mcrrase from four 
to six the six of rhc D~~EXXI II Women’s 
Volleyhall Committee. 

(20) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
as part of rhe consenr package a proposal 10 
amend Constitution 5.4. I .2.2 to permit an 
marltutlon’s comphance coordinator to rem 
quest legislative mtcrprctatmns from the 
national office. 

9. Interpretations. 
a. The Councd rcvlcwcd the mmutes of 

1990 Interpretations Comrmttec confcrcnce 
No% 6 through Y Ccrtam of the lollowing 
actions were taken by the division steermg 
committees or by the Council afrcr rcvirw 
hy those committees. 

(I) Councd mrmhrrs reviewed an inter- 

pretation of Bylaws I 1.02 6 and I I .3.4.1 
that a part-time coach who has reached the 
limit of permishiblc compensation from the 
mst~lulion‘s athletics department, or a voi- 
unteer coach, may not he employed for 
compensation by an orgamration that is 
funded in whole or in par1 by the athletics 
department or is involved primardy m  the 
promotmn of the institurion’s athlrtlcs pro- 
gram (e g., booster club, athletics found&on 
assoclatmn). The Division I Steering Corn- 
mluee recommended that the committee’s 
interpretation be approved. with the under- 
standIng that allowances be made (or 
coaches with preexisting written contracts 
for the 1900~0 I academic year. (Confcrencc 
No. 6. Mmutr No 3 ) 

It was voted tha1 the Dwlsion I Steering 
Comrmttee’s recommcndarmn he approved. 

(2) II was voted that the mmutes of 1990 
Interpretations Committee Conference No. 
6 ho approved as amended by the specific 
acllons of the Council and the division 
btecring comrmt1rrs. 

(3)The Council reviewed an inrerpretarmn 
that student-athletes at a Division II mcmbcr 
mstitution whn participated in a contcsr 
agamst prospective student-athletes rrying 
out fur scholarships (m accordance with 
Hylaw 13. I I .2) would not initiate the pro”,- 
sions of Bylaw 14.02.6 and rrtili~.e a sealon of 
compctltlon solely through such participa- 
lion At the request of the intcrprctatlons 
Commrttcc. the Dlvlsmn II Steering Corn- 
mittee allirmcd the m1crpretatmn that a 
tryout involving competition between stu- 
dcn1-alhlrtes and prospects is not outside 
competition and, as a rcrult, would not 
cause a studenr-arhlerc to use a season of 
cornpetItion by virtue of his or her participa- 
tion in 0x1s actlvlty (Conference No. 7, 
Minute No. 3.) 

(4) The Councd reviewed an interpretation 
that for Division I women’s basketball. a 
coaching staff member with recruiting rc- 
rponrltnhtles would be permitted to visit a 
prospect’s educatmnal Institution on more 
than one occasion lor cvaluatum purposes 
during a particular week if a multiday 
lournamcnt IS being held at such a site; 
specifically, reviewing a multIday tourna- 
ment under lhesc cncumstances would coun1 
as only one contest in accordance with the 
provlsmns of Bylaw I3 I 4-(a), further. that 
Division Ii member mstlt&onr would bc 
permitted to attend only one day of a muIri- 
day tournament under the same circum- 
stances. (Conlerencr No 7, Mmutr No 5 ) 

(a) The Division II Steering Commitrre 
recommended that the interpretation be 
revised IO slate that attendance at a multiday 
tournament should coun1 as a rmgle evalu- 
ation; further, that the Council sponsor 
lcg&ttlon consistent with this recommen- 
dation for all Division II sports. 

I1 was voted that the Division Ii Steering 
Committee’s rccommcndahons be approved 

(b) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
legislation for DIGsion I comir1cnt with the 
Divibicm II Steering C~mm~Itcc’s rrcon- 
mendation. 

(5) I1 was voted that the minutes of 1990 
Interpretations Committee Conference No. 
7 he approved as amended hy the specific 
actions of the Council and the division 
steering committees. 

(6) It was voted that the minutes of 1990 
Interpretar~ons Committee (‘onferencc No 
8 bc approved 

(7) The Councd consldeted a recommen- 
dation of the Interprc1ahons Committee 
that Constitution 5.3.2. I-(e) be amended to 
indicate 1ha1 m  the future, conference rpon- 
sorship must include a I&ring 01 a1 least 
eight member institutions of the conlrrence 
that support the proposal. (Confcrcnce No 
9, Minute No. 3.) 

It was voted that the Council sponsor 
legislation conblstrnt with the committee’s 
recommendarion. 

(X)‘i he commitree recommended that the 
Council revise a previous interprcrarlon 01 
Bylaw 14 6 5 3. IO to indicate that the written 
rcleasc rcqulrrd under this bylaw must be 
obtained only before athletics participation 
occurs (and not prior to any contact with the 
transfer student). (Conference No. 9, Mmutr 
No. 5.) 

(a) The DIGon I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Councd rcV,se 115 
previous interpretarion as rrcommended. 

(b) It was voted that the comml1tec’s 
recommendation he approved. 

(9) The cotnmirtee rccommcndcd that the 
Councd sponsor an amendment to Bylaw 
13. I. I .3 to reqmre a member institution to 
obtain a written (rather than oral) release to 
discuss transfer with a four-year mcmhcr 
institution’s student&athlete prior to contacts 
between the student-athlete and the second 
institution. (Conference No 9, Minute No. 
6) 

(a) The Division I Steering Commirtee 
recommended that 1hc Count-d sponsor 
legislation consistent wi1h 1hc cummlt1ce’s 
recommendation. 

(b) it was voted that the Councd sponsor 
the proposed amendmcnr. 

(10) It was voted that the minutes of I990 
Intcrpretahons Committee Conference No. 
9 be approved as amcndrd by the spec&ic 
actions of the Council and the divlsmn 
steering committees. 

b The Dlvlsmn 1 Steering Committee 
reported that II had reviewed an appeal 
subnutted hy Western Michigan Ilniversity 
concerning Division I-A football altendancr 
requirements and the specific provisions of 
Bylaw 20 9 5 3-(h), which state that the 
stadium utilized regularly for the mstltutmn’s 
hnme games during the lootball seasons 
hrmg evaluated shall contain a minimum of 
30,000 permanent scats and tha1 the mshtu- 
tinn shall have averaged more than 17,000 in 

paid attendance per home football game for 
football games played in that stadium (or in 
a stadium approved hy the Cotrncd) at Iravt 
one year during the tmmcdiate past tour- 
year period The committee reported that it 
upheld the inrtitutinn’r appeal and revised 
an interpretation regarding the use of a 
30,OOO~seat Ttadium to rtatc that the 30.000~ 
sca1 stadium now utilized by the mstltutmn 
need not have heen in use for all tour ~rl the 
years under conrldcratlon, and that use of 
the stadium for only the most recent sea- 
son(s) would satisfy the 30,000~seal rtadlum 
provEx”“. 

It was voted that the Councd approve the 
comm~lter’s action in this regard. 

c. A scheduled hearmg to review inform+ 
tion submitted by the Umversity of Arkansas. 
Fayettevilie, concerning acrions of the lnrer- 
pretations Committee was not completed, 
pending clarification of facts and jurisdic- 
tional ~ssucs m  the case 

d. Council members revIewed proposed 
procedures under winch appeals to the 
Council of de&on> of NCAA commlttres 
(other than the Eligibility Comrmtrrr and 
Comnnrtrr on Infractions) would be heard. 
Count-d members expressed concerns about 
the amoun1 of l ime allotted for oral presen- 
tations and the opporruniry lor a mrmher 
mshtutmn’s chief executive officer IO desig- 
nate an individual IO appear on his or her 
behalf. 

it was voted that the procedures be ap- 
proved, with the understandmg that addi& 
tional language shall he drafted to addresh 
the specific cunccrns noted: further, that 
excerpts from the documenr shall bc prmtcd 
m  the Council Handhook. 

IO. Reports of Division Steering Commit- 
tees. The Division I Steering Comrmtrce 
reported thar i1 consldcrcd an appeal sub- 
mitted by the University of Maryland. Col- 
lege Park, concerning sanctions imposed by 
the Comrmttee on Infractions. The steering 
committee reporred that 11 denied the uni- 
versity’s appeal. 

I I. Dates and Sites of Future Meetings. 
I he Council noted the remainder of its 1990 
and 199 I meetmg schedule lor the record 

a. lY9O.OctobcrX-IO, Rilr-Carlton Hotel, 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

h 1991. 
(I) January 5-6 and 8 (I 990 Councd) and 

January I I - I2 (IYY I Council), Opryland 
Hotel, Nashville, ‘i&nessee. 

(2) April 15-17, hotel to he determined, 
Kansas City. MEXXI~~ 

(3) July 3I-August 2, tentatively Sun 
Valley Lodge, Sun Valley, Idaho. 

(4) October 7-9, hotel to he determined, 
Kansas City, M~~ourl 

c. It was noted for rhc record tha1 casual 
attire appropriate to a resort retting is to be 
encouraged for the Council’s August meet- 
mgr. 



THE NCAA NEWS/September 24,lssO 

Florida men’s basketball, football are placed on probation 
The NCAA Committee on In- 

fractions placed the Ilniversity of 
Florida men’s basketball and foot- 
ball programs on probation for two 
years September 20 for major viola- 
tions of NCAA legislation. The 
terms of the probation include: 

@The football team shall not be 
eligible to participate in any post- 
season competition following the 
1990 season. 

l Because a student-athlete who 
was ineligible to represent the uniL 
versity (and whom the institution’s 
coaching staff knew or should have 
known was ineligible) represented 
the university in the 1988 NCAA 
Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship, the records of the individ- 
ual’s and the team’s performances 
in that championship shall be de- 
leted. Additionally, the committee 
shall require the university to return 
at least its share of net receipts 
earned in that championship after 
distributions to the Southeastern 
Conference and the other institu- 
tions in that conference. 

l During the 199 1-92 academic 
year, the university’s men’s basket- 
ball team may award institutional 
financial aid to a total of 13 recruited 
student-athletes. 

aDuring the 1992-93 academic 
year, the university’s men’s basket- 
ball team may award institutional 
financial aid to a total of 14 recruited 
student-athletes. 

The committee found that, in 
addition to the violations committed 
by the former head football and 
men’s basketball coaches, a student- 
athlete in the sport of men’s basket- 
ball had intentionally received 
money from sports agents. This 
individual knew or should have 
known that such activity made him 
ineligible to participate in the 1987 
and 1988 NCAA Division 1 Men’s 
Basketball Championships. He com- 
peted, nevertheless, in those two 
championships, but the committee 
found that the young man’s rela- 
tionship with sports agents could 
not be attributed to the coaching 
staff or the administration of the 
university. “The university’s admin- 
istration and basketball staff took 
significant steps,” the committee 
said, “to determine whether the 
student-athlete had become ineligi- 
ble due to the receipt of money.. .” 

NCAA legislation authorizes the 
NCAA Executive Committee to 
require an institution to return 
money received from participation 
in an NCAA tournament if the 
institution was represented by a 
student-athlete who knew or should 
have known that he was ineligible to 
compete in the tournament. 

The Committee on Infractions will 
refer the question of whether Florida 
should return the money it received 
from the 1987 champiomhip to the 
Executive Committee. The Com- 
mittee on Infractions, though, will 
require the university to repay most 
of its receipts from the 1988 cham- 
pionship because of aviolation com- 
mitted by the former head coach. 

The committee found that several 
major violations in this case oc- 
curred within five years of the im- 
position of major penalties on the 
university in 1984 for serious viola- 
tions in its football program. At a 
special Convention in June 1985, 
the NCAA membership adopted 
minimum required penalties for 
any major violations of NCAA rules 
occurring after September 1985. 
The membership also voted (427-6) 
to require the Committee on Infrac- 
tions to impose additional penalties 
in a case that involves a repeat 
major violation. 

The committee said it believed 
that statements made at that Con- 

vention require the committee to 
exempt an institution from the re- 
peat major violator legislation if 
four criteria are met: 

l The first major cast involved 
only violations that were committed 
prior to September I, 1985. 

l The first Committee on Infrac- 
tions hearing occurred before Scp- 
tember I, 1985. 

l The Committee on Infractions 
hearing regarding the second major 
case occurred more than five years 
after the effective date of the major 
penalty imposed in the first case. 

l The committee found that nei- 
ther the member institution, its cur- 
rent or former staff members and 
student-athletes, nor representatives 
of its athletics interests were respon- 
sible for delaying the second com- 
mittee hearing. 

The committee found that since 
the current case meets all four of 
these criteria, this should not be 
considered a repeat-major-violator 
case. Accordingly, the committee 
said it treated the case as a first- 
major-violator case. 

Because the major violations in 
this case occurred after September 
1, 1985, the committee’s findings 
normally would subject the institu- 
tion to minimum penalties pre- 
scribed by the NCAA membership 
at the June 1985 special Convention. 
These penalties include a two-year 
probationary period, elimination of 
expense-paid recruiting visits for 
one year, elimination of off-campus 
recruiting for one year, possible 
termination of the employment of 
all staff members who condoned 
the violations, and the loss of post- 
season competition and television 
opportunities for one year. 

The NCAA membership has, 
though, given the committee the 
authority to impose lesser penalties 
if it determines that the case is 
unique. The committee concluded 
that this case was unique because 
the university took significant steps 
to establish full institutional control 
over its athletics program in 1985 ~ 
after its last infractions case but 
well before the current investigation 
began. The committee said the uni- 
versity had: 

l Continually improved its rules 
compliance and monitoring pro- 
grams; 

0 Taken more than the minimum 
steps necessary to avoid violating 
the principles of rules compliance 
and institutional control; 

0 Fully investigated the operation 
of its men’s basketball and football 
programs, and 

l Severed its relationship with its 
head football and head men’s has- 
ketball coaches. 

As a result of these mitigating 
circumstances, the committee 
waived several penalties it was con- 
sidering levying, including broader 
postseason penalties, a television 
sanction and significant restrictions 
in recruiting activities. The commit- 
tee said it felt the athletics-scholar- 
ship limits in men’s basketball were 
appropriate because the university 
had been represented in NCAA 
postseason competition by an in- 
eligible student-athlete in that sport. 
The committee eliminated postsea- 
son competition in the 1990-9 I aca- 
demic year for the football team but 
not the basketball team, because, it 
said, the 1984 infractions case in- 
volved violations in the football 
program. Indeed, the committee 
noted, the current case involved 
violations in the football program 
that occurred while the football 
program was on probation. 

In addition to levying sanctions 
against the university, the committee 
determined that if the former head 

basketball coach seeks employment 
as an athletics-department staff 
member at an NCAA member insti- 
tution during the next five years, he 
and the involved institution will be 
asked to appear before the Com- 
mittee on Infractions; the committee 
then will consider whether that 
member institution should be sub- 
ject to the showcause procedures of 
NCAA legislation. Those proce- 
dures could limit that coach’s ath- 
letically related duties at the new 
institution for a designated period. 

The committee also determined 
that the former head football coach 
and the member institution that 
currently employs him need not 
appear before the committee if the 
institution restricts the individual’s 
duties as prescribed by the commit- 
tee. During the next five years, 
however, if this individual is em- 
ployed by any other NCAA member 
institution in any athletically related 
capacity or if his current duties arc 
altered, he and the involved institu- 
tion must appear before the corn- 
mittee. The committee then will 
consider whether the institution 
should be subject to those same 
showcause procedures. 

A copy of the complete report 
from the Committee on Infractions 
is attached. 

I. Introdudon. 
In the fall of 1984, the NCAA Commit- 

tee on Infractions imposed major penalties 
on the University of Floridadue to serious 
violations in Its football program. In 
1987, NCAA enforcement staff members 
conducted interviews with a former stu- 
dent-athlete in the University of Florida 
men’s basketball program that yielded 
information justifying a further investlga- 
tlon of the university’s intercollegiate 
athletics program. It was not until three 
years later, in May 1990, that the university 
received a letter of official inquilry raising 
allegations 01 rules violations in the uniG 
versity’s men’s basketball and football 
programs. The length of the investigation 
was prolonged due to the fact that the 
Federal Drug Enforcement Agency and a 
United States attorney were investigating 
drug trafficking and sports agents in the 
Gamesvil le, Florida, area. That Federal 
investigation raised questions concerning 
the source of funds used by student- 
athletes at the University of Florida for a 
variety of purposes. In order to protect 
information being used in the criminal 
investigation, a Federal judge issued court 
orders that restricted the types of infor- 
mation and documents that could be 
disclosed outside the grand jury. 

The NCAA investigation was aided by 
the llnivenity of Florida, which agreed in 
1989 to conduct joint interviews concern- 
ing its athletics program with the NCAA. 
University and athletics-department ad- 
ministrators and the outside attorneys 
hired by the university helped to develop 
information concerning the university’s 
men’s basketball and football programs 
in a manner that went beyond merely 
cooperating with the NCAA enforcement 
staff’s investigation. During this joint 
investigation, the university severed Its 
relationship with the head football coach 
and the head men’s basketball coach 
when umversity admmistmtors learned of 
violations in the football and men’s bas- 
ketball programs. 

The joint investigation concluded in 
the sprmg of 1990, and the university 
received a letter of official inquiry from 
the NCAA in May 1990. The institution 
submitted its written response to the letter 
of official inqmry in July 1990. The NCAA 
staff conducted prehearing conferences 
with the institution’s representatives and 
the attorneys for the two former head 
coaches, and the Committee on Infractions 
conducted a hearing August 1 I. 1990. The 
former head football coach, the former 
head men’s basketball coach and repre- 
sentatives of the university were in attend- 
ance. Followrng the hearing, the 
committee deliberated m private and made 
the findings of violations and imposed the 
penalties that are set forth in Parts II and 
III of this report. 

Several major violations of NCAA 
legislation in two revenue-producing 
sports are of particular importance. The 
CommIttee on Infractions found that the 
former head men’s basketball coach arm 
ranged a payment from his uruversity 

expense account for a student-athlete’5 
air transportation to a summer job in 
violation of NCAA legislation and uniL 
versity policies. The committee round 
that the former head football coach was 
involved in arrangements to provide a 
student-athlete with the resources to ex- 
tinguish a delinquent child-support debt 
The committee also found that the former 
head men’s basketball coach and the 
former head football coach violated 
NCAA ethical<onduct legislation by their 
knowing and willful involvement m  major 
violations of NCAA legislation. Addi- 
tionally, the former head football coach 
arranged to provide salary supplements 
for two assistant football coaches from 
funds that wcrc not controlled by the 
institution, which violated both NCAA 
legislation and specific provisions of the 
coach’s contract with the university. The 
committee also found that a former as- 
sistant football coach was Involved m  an 
arrangement for a student-athlete to rem 
ceivc a loan of cash from a representative 
of the institution’s athletics interests in 
order for the young man to travel to his 
home during a vacation period. 

In the letter of official inquiry, the 
NCAA staff initially alleged that the 
university failed to comply with the prin- 
clples of institutional control. However, 
after reviewing the university’s attempts 
to monitor its intercollegiate athletics 
programs in a way that would avoid 
violations of NCAA leglslatlon, the en- 
forcement staff withdrew the institutionalL 
control charge. The Committee on Infrac- 
tions determined that the university had 
attempted to control its men’s basketball 
and football programs from 1985 through 
the present time in a manner that complied 
with the principles of rules compliance 
and institutional control that are among 
the requirements for membership in the 
Association. 

The comrmttee was presented evidence 
in this case that a former student-athlete 
in the sport of men’s basketball had 
intentionally received money from, and 
entered contractual arrangements v&h, 
sports agents in violation of NCAA legis- 
lation. This student-athlete knew or 
should have known that such activities 
made him ineligible to participate in the 
1987 and 1988 NCAA Division I Men’s 
Racketball Championships. Nevertheless, 
he competed m  those two championships. 
These violations of NCAA legislation 
could not be attributed to the coaching 
staff or the administratIon 01 the univer- 
sity. The university’s administration and 
its basketball staff took significant steps 
to determine whether the student-athlete 
had become ineligible due to the receipt of 
money from a sports agents Indeed, during 
the young man’s attendance at the univer- 
sity, the university employed outside legal 
counsel to investigate whether the student- 
athlete had violated NCAA rules. If there 
had been facts demonstrating that univer- 
sity personnel knew or should have known 
of this student-athlete’s violation of 
NCAA rules, the university would have 
received severe penalties for allowing the 
young man to compete for its men’s 
basketball team. Because there was no 
reason the university should have known 
of these violations, and because of the 
extraordinary efforts made by the univer- 
sity to discover the facts regarding this 
student-athlete’s activities and eligibdity, 
the Committee on Infractions did not 
penalize the university for tlus young 
man’s rule violations. Nevertheless, 
NCAA lekslation requires that the records 
of the student-athlete and the university 
in these tournaments be deleted. 

Additionally, NCAA regulations au- 
thorize the NCAA Executive CommIttee 
to require the university to return money 
received from participation in the NCAA 
tournament if the institution was repres- 
ented by a student-athlete who knew or 
should have known that he was ineligible 
to compete in the tournament. The Com- 
mittee on Infractions wiIl refer the question 
of whether the university should return 
the money it received from the 1987 
Division I men’s basketball tournamenl 
to the NCAA Executive Committee. The 
Committee on Infractions, in this case, 
will require the university IO repay most 
of its receipts from the 1988 NCAA Divi- 
sion I Men’s Basketball Championship 
due to a violation committed by the 
former head men’s basketball coach. 

The foregoing information regardmg 
the length of the investigation and the 
violations found in this case provides 
necessary background for understandmg 
a rule-interpretation question that had to 
be addressed by the Comnuttee on lnfrac- 
tions prior to determining the penalties m  
this case. As previously noted, the corn- 

mittee ruled in 1984 that the Ilniversity of 
Florida football program had operated in 
a manner that violated NCAA legislation. 
The violations and penalties m  the 1984 
case would be consIdered “major” in 
terms of the description 01 vlolatlons 
adopted by the Associauon rn 1985. In the 
1990 case, the committee found that sev- 
rral maJor, though isolated, violations of 
rules occurred in the umversity’s men’s 
basketball and football programs between 
1985 and 1987. I‘hose violations occurred 
wlthm five years of the cffcctive dare of 
the malor penalties for the 19X4 case. The 
CommIttee on Infractions hearing and 
findings in the current case occurred 
more than five years after the completion 
of the last case. Thus, the committee had 
to determine whether the current case 
mvolved the minimum penalties for repeat 
major violators that are set forth in Bylaw 
19.4.2.3. 

At the NCAA special Convention in 
June 1985, the members of the Association 
adopted legislation, which is now coddied 
in Bylaw 19.4.2.2, that estahlished a min- 
imum penalty for any major violations of 
NCAA legislation that occurred after 
September 1985. In a case in which a 
post&September 1985 major violation oc- 
curs, the committee normally would he 
required to impose at least the following 
penalties, which are among the rmmmum 
penalties for a first major rule violation: a 
two-year probationary period, elimination 
of expense-paid recruiting visits rcla~cd to 
the sport for at least one year; elimination 
of offcampus recruiting for the sport for 
at least one year; loss of postseason com- 
petition and television appearances for at 
least one year, and possible termination of 
the employment of staff members involved 
in the violations. However, NCAA legis- 
lation allows the Committee on Infractions 
to impose lesser penalties if ii determines 
that the case is unique. 

It should be emphasized that although 
the minimum-penalty legislation sels the 
framework for the committee’s analysis 
of the types of penalties that should he 
imposed in a particular case, the commit- 
tee is authorized to impose any or all of 
the penalties listed in Bylaw 19.4.2 in the 
initial major caSe 

At the June 1985 special Convention, 
the member institutions adopted legisla- 
tion by a vote of 427-6 that required the 
Committee on Infractions to impose ad- 
ditional penalties (beyond the m&mum 
penalties for a first major violation) in a 
case that involves a repeat major violator. 
That legislation, which now is codified as 
Bylaw 19.4.2.3, states: “An institution 
shall be considered a ‘repeat violator’ if 
any major violation is found within the 
five-year period following the starting 
date of a major penalty (for that institu- 
tion).” 

If this case wa a repeat major violator 
case, the committee normally would be 
required to impose the followmg addi- 
tional penalties: (a) limitation of some or 
all outside competition in the sport or 
sports mvolved in the current case for one 
or two seasons; (b) prohibition of coach- 
ing-staff members (in that sport or sports) 
from engaging in any coaching activities 
at the university for one or two seasons; 
(c) elimination of al1 grants-in-aid and all 
recruiting activities in that sport or spotis 
during that period; (d) exclusion of all 
institutional members from NCAA corn- 
mittees, the Council and the Presidents 
Commission, and (e) relinquishment of 
the institution’s voting privileges in the 
NCAA for four years. The actions 
adopted at the 19X5 Convention allowed 
the committee to refram from imposing 
these penalties in a repeat major violator 
case if the committee found that the case 
was unique and that it should be among 
“exceptIons (to the penalties) authorized 
by the Committee on Infractions” for 
reasons specifically stated in the commit- 
tee’s report. 

There are two possible interpretations 
when a “major violation is found within 
the five-year period” after the effective 
date of a major penalty imposed on a 
member mstitution for a previous viola- 
tion. One Interpretation would require 
the Committee on Infractions to complete 
the processing of the case with the new 
violation within live years of the effective 
date of the penalties in the original case 
Such an Interpretation might allow an 
institution or its representatives to avoid 
the repeat-major-violator legislation by 
impeding the processing of an NCAA 
investigation or a Committee on Infrac- 
tlons hearing. A second mterpretation 
would subject the institution to the repeat- 
major-violator legislation if the committee 

See Florida, page 16 
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Florida 
Continuedfrom page I.5 
merely found that a maJor violation oc- 
curred withm five years of the effective 
date of the penaltres m  the committee’s 
firs1 decision rrgardmg the institution, 
regardless of the date 01 the second Com- 
mittee on Infractions hearing. The second 
interpretation would not disadvantage a 
mcmher institution, hrcause the “statute 
of 1imitations”contained in Bylaw 32.5.2 
protects all NC‘AA members from unrea- 
sonable delay in the processing of NCAA 
investrgatrons. 

In the view 01 the Committee on Infrac- 
tions, actions 01 the NCAA Council near 
the time of the 19X5 special Conventron 
and statements made in the debates at the 
Conventron do not settle the question of 
whrch of the two interpretations the Corn- 
mittre on Inlractrons should adopt when 
the univrrsity’s”lirst”and”repeat”major 
violations both occur wrthm a five-year 
time period after September 1, 1985. In 
the ahscnce of clarifying legrslation. the 
committee, m  an appropriate case, might 
hold that an instrtutmn is a repeat major 
violator If us second pact-September I985 
major violation occurs within live years 
after the institution’s first post-September 
IY8S case, regardless of whether the scc- 
ond Committee on infractions makes its 
fmdings and imposes penaitres more than 
live years after the effect& date of a 
major penalty imposed in the lirst infrac- 
tionscase. However. that rulesGntcrprcta- 
tion question need not hc resolved finally 
in this case. 

The Commrttee on infractions believes 
that statements made in the iYX5 Conven- 
tion debates require the committee to 
exempt an institution from the repeat 
maJor vrolator legislation. even if two 
major violations are found to have oc 
curred within a five-year period, if four 
criteria are met. (a) The first major case 
involved only violations that were com- 
mitted prior to Septcmhcr I. IYXS. (b) the 
first Committee on infractions hearing 
occurred hcforc September I, 198.5; (c) 
the Committee on infractions hearing 
regarding the second major case occurred 
more than five years after the effective 
date 01 the major penalty Imposed m  the 
first case, and (d) the committee found 
that neither the member institution, its 
current or former staff members and 
studentathletes, nor representatrves of rts 
athletics interests wcrc responsible for 
delaying the second Committee on lnfrac 
tions hearing. 

Because the current University of Flor- 
rda case meets ail four 01 the prevrousiy 
mentioned crrteria, the commrttee deter- 
mined that this was not a repeat-major- 
violator cast Accordmgly, the commrttee 
exammrd this case as a first&major-viola- 
tion case As previously noted, this case 
involved major, although Isolated, viola- 
trons 01 NCAA legrslatron, and, therefore, 
the institution would hc subject to at least 
the minimum pcnaltics for a first major 
cast unless rbc committee found the case 
to he unique. 

Ordrnarrly, umqur crrcumstances that 
would justily relict from the Association’s 
mandatory penalties would include such 
factors as prompt detection of vroiations 
and the reporting of violations to the 
NC-AA. a thorough investigation by the 
institution of its athletrcs program that 
goes beyond merely cooperating in the 
procrssmg 01 the case, and the institution’s 
initiation of strong disciplinary and cor- 
rectivc actions (including the estabhsh- 
mrnt of administrative procedures 
designed to ensure that the mstrtution will 
comply with the prrncrples of institutional 
control and rules comptiancc in the fu- 
turc). 

Every member mstrtutirm is required 
by NCAA legislation to take steps to 
ensure institutional control over, and rules 
compliance in, its intercollegrate athietrcs 
program. Addrtronaily, Bylaw 32.5.X rc 
quires each mstrtutmn to investigate all 
charges against it with the view of provid- 
ing full and complete information to the 
NCAA enforcement staff and the Com- 
mrttee on inlractrons. The committee 
considers whether an institution has gone 
significantly hcyond fultillmg its obliga- 
tions to cooperate m  the enlorcement 
process and has taken steps to establish 
institutional control over its athletics 
program when the committee dctcrmincs 
whether a case is “unique“ in a manner 
that justifies creating an exceptron to the 
minimum penaltres. 

The Unrversrty 01 Florida case prcscnts 
an example of a case that should be one of 
the “exceptions (to the muumum penal- 
ties) authorrzed by the Committee on 
infractrons rn unique cases on the hasis of 
sprcilicatty stated reasons” (Bylaw 
IV.4 2 2) I’he universrty took srgmfrcant 
steps to establish lull institutional control 

over rts athietrcs program m  1985 after its 
last infractions case but well before the 
current investigation began. Throughout 
the past live years, the umversity contmu- 
ally has improved its rules comphance 
and monitoring programs, it has not 
merely taken the minimum steps necessary 
to avoid violating the principles of rules 
compliance and institutional control. The 
university fully investigated the operation 
of its men’s haskethail and foothall pro- 
grams. The university severed its rciation- 
ship with its head football coach and its 
head men’s basketball coach, but the 
university did not limit its investigation to 
an examination of the activities of these 
former staff members. 

For the foregoing reasons, the commit- 
tee found that all of the minimum pre- 
scribed penaitres should not be imposed 
in this case. After consideration of both 
the nature of the vroiatrons and the mit- 
igating l’actors found m  thus case, the 
committee imposed the penalties that are 
set forth m  Part iii of the report. in brief, 
those penaltres mclude a two-year proha- 
tionary period: a prohihition of postseason 
competition in the sport of rootbail during 
the 1990-Y I academic year; a reduction ol’ 
two athletics scholarships in the sport 01 
men*s basketball during the 1991-92 aca- 
demic year; a reduction of one athletics 
scholarshrp m  the sport of men’s basket- 
ball durmg the 1992-93 academrc year; a 
requirement that the institution return 
most of its receipts from the 198X Division 
I men’s basketball tournament, and a 
requirement that each of the two former 
head coaches who were mvoived m  the 
case appear belore the Commrttee on 
infractions if he wishes IO be employed as 
an athtctics-dcpartmcnt staff member of 
an NCAA member institution during the 
next five years. 

The penalties in this case would have 
hren much mom severe if not for the 
unique mitigating circumstances presented 
in the case. The committee refrained from 
imposing broader postseason penalties, a 
television sanction and significant restric- 
tions in recruiting activities because of 
those mitigating factors. Because the uni- 
versrty had been represented in NCAA 
postseason competition in men’s basket- 
ball by an ineligible studenttathiete, the 
committee hetieved it was appropriate to 
limit the athletics scholarships that could 
be granted in that sport, despite the 
mitigating factors in the case. The corn- 
mittee eliminated 1990-9 I postseason com- 
petrtion for the university’s football team 
but not its men’s haskcthalt team hecause 
the 19X4 inlractions case involved viola- 
tions in the football program. indeed, the 
current case involves violations in the 
football program that occurred during 
the period when the foothail program was 
on probation. in this regard, the commrt 
tee is permitted by Bylaw 19.01.4 to 
consider an mstitution’s infractions history 
even in a case that is not a repeat-major- 
vtolator case. 

Ii. Flndings of violations, as deter- 
mined by committee. 

A. [NCAA Bylaws 16.12.2.1, 31.2.2.4 
and 3 I .2.2.5] 

in June 19x7, the then head men’s 
basketball coach arranged for a then 
student-athlete to receive a round-trip 
airline ticket to travel between Gainesville 
and Boston at no cost to the young man in 
order for the young man to be employed 
as a counselor m  a basketball camp during 
the period August I-5, 1987, and finally, 
in September 1987, as a result of the then 
head coach’s instructions, the Universrty 
Athletics Association paid the cost of this 
aulme trcket ($241.49); further, this stu 
dent-athlete represented the university in 
the tYXX NCAA Division I Men’s Basket- 
ball Championship, even though the then 
head men’s basketball coach should have 
known that the young man’s receipt of the 
ticker was an extra benefit that made this 
student-athlete ineligible to compete m  
the 1988 tournament. 

B. [NCAA Bylaws 13.5.2.X, 13.5 4, 
136.2and l362.l] 

in July 1985, a then member of the 
men’s basketball coaching staff allowed 
the mother of a prospective studcnt- 
athlete, who accompanied the young man 
on his official paid visit to the umversrty’s 
campus, to use the return portion of the 
prospect’s auhne ticket alter the young 
man stayed at the university to enroll in 
summer school; further. because the pros- 
pect remamed on campus, this action 
resulted m  the umvrrsrty paying the cost 
of the young man’s transportation ex- 
penscs to enroll at the university 

C. [NCAA Bylaws 16.10.2.7 and 
16.12.2.1] 

On January X, tYX7, during a meeting 
in the office of the then head foothall 
coach, the then head coach provrded an 

envelope to a then graduate assistant 
football coach and instructed the graduate 
assistant coach to drive a then student- 
athlete to the county sheriff’s department 
m  the young man’s hometown where the 
student-athlete used the contents of the 
envelope (the contents of which had been 
provided by the then head coach) to 
satisfy the young man’s delinquent child- 
support debt. 

Specifically, after the then head coach’s 
instructions, the then graduate assistant 
coach drove the student-athlete IO the 
young man’s home where the student- 
athlete obtained some personal money, 
which the young man beheved he might 
need in addition to the contents of the 
envelope to satisfy his debt, and linaliy, 
the then graduate assistant coach and the 
student-athlete then traveled to the she- 
riffs department where the young man 
discharged the $360.40 debt with the 
contents of the envelope. Further, the 
student&athlete did not use any of his 
personal money to discharge that debt. 

I). [NCAA Bylaws 16.12.2.2 and 
16.12.2.3-(a)] 

Durmg the fall of 19X6, a then assistant 
football coach provided a loan of between 
$70 and $100 to a then student-athlete to 
pay for the balance of an airline ticket 
that the young man utilized to travel 
home for Christmas; further, a rrpresent- 
ative of the institution’s athletics interests 
provided this cash to the then assistant 
coach. and, finally, after the student- 
athlete returned from the Christmas vaca- 
tion, he repaid the money to the then 
assistant coach who subsequently returned 
the money to the rcprcsentative. 

E. [NCAA Bylaw 11.3.2.2] 
On one occasion each during the iY85- 

86 and 19X7-88 academic years, and on 
three occasrons during the 1988-89 acade- 
mrc year, the then head football. coach 
provided salary supplements to two then 
assistant football coaches at the institu- 
tron. 

F. [NCAA Bylaws iO.iJ(c)and 19.01.1] 
A former head men’s basketball coach 

acted contrary to the prmcipies olethicai 
conduct inasmuch as he did not, on all 
occasions, deport himself in accordance 
with the generally recognized standards 
normally associated with the conduct and 
admmrstration of intercollegiate athletics 
m  that his involvcmcnt in a major viola- 
tion, as set forth in this report (see Part II- 
A of this report), demonstrates a knowing 
and willful effort on his part to operate 
the institution’s intercollegiate men’s has- 
ketbatl program contrary to NCAA legis- 
lation 

G.[NCAABylaws IO.l-(c)and l9.Ol.i] 
A former head l’ootbali coach acted 

contrary to the principles of ethical con 
duct inasmuch as he dtd not, on all 
occasrons, deport himself in accordance 
with the generally recogmzed standards 
normally associated wrth the conduct and 
administration of intercollegiate athletics 
in that hrs mvolvement in a major viola- 
tron, as set forth in this report (see Part ii- 
C of this report), demonstrates a knowing 
and willful effort on hrs part to operate 
the instrtutron’s intercollegiate football 
PrOgram Contmry tU NCAA tCgisiatiOn. 

H. [NCAA Bylaws 30.33 and 30.3.5] 
The institution’s Certrficatron ot’ Com- 

phance lorm for the 19X7-88 academrc 
year was erroneous hascd upon the find- 
ings of violations in thus inquiry, which 
indicate that the mstrtution’s men’s has- 
ketbalt and lootball programs were not in 
comptrance with NCAA legislation in 
that the then head men’s basketballcoach, 
the then head football coach and a then 
assistant football coach attested on state- 
ments filed wrth the chrrt’exrcutive officer 
of the institution that they had reported 
to the chief executive officer their knowlJ 
edge of and mvolvement in any violations 
of NCAA iegrstation involvingthe institu- 
tion when, in fact, they had not done so. 

Further, based upon mformation pro 
vidcd by these then coaches, and without 
intent to do so, the then president errone- 
ously certified on August 31, 1987, the 
university’s comphance with NCAA lcg- 
istation. 
III. Committee on lnfractlons penaltks. 

For reasons set l’orth in Part I of this 
report, the C‘ommittee on Infractions 
found that thus case Involved major viola- 
tions of NCAA iegrstation that arc set 
lorth in Part I I of this report Because thus 
case involves major violations of NCAA 
legislation that occurred after September 
I, 19X5, NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2.2, as adopted 
by the membership, requires, “subject to 
exceptrons authorized by the Committee 
on infractions in unique cases on the basrs 
of specifically stated reasons,” minimum 
penalties that shalt mclude: (a) a two-year 
probationary period (including a periodic 
in-person monitoring system and written 

institutional reports); (b) the elimination 
of all expense-paid recruiting visrts to the 
institution in the involved sport for one 
recruiting year; (c) a requirement that all 
coaching staff members m  the sport he 
prohibited from engaging in any off- 
campus recruiting activitres for one rem 
crurtmg year; (d) a requirement that all 
mstrtutionat staff members determined 
by the Committee on Infractions know- 
ingly to have engaged in or condoned a 
major violation be subject either to termi- 
nation of employment, suspensron without 
pay for at least one year. or reassignment 
of duties within the mstitution to a posi- 
tion that does not include contact with 
prospective or enrolled student-athletes 
or representatives of the institutron’s ath- 
letics interests for at least one year;(e) one 
year of sanctions precluding postseason 
competitron in the sport; (f) one year of 
sanctions precluding television appearan 
ces in the sport, and (g) institutional 
recertification that the current athletics 
policies and practices conform to ail re- 
quirements of NCAA regulations. 

The committee has considered both the 
nature of the violations and the mitigating 
factors that make this case unique. For 
the reasons set forth in Part I of this 
report, the Committee on infractions 
determined that this case was a unique 
case in whrch the institution should receive 
penalties that differ from the full set of 
minimum penalties otherwise required by 
NCAA legislation. Accordingly, the pen- 
alties imposed in thiscase by the Commit 
tee on infractions are as follows: 

A. The university shall be publicly 
reprimanded and ccnsurcd, and placed on 
probation for a period of two years rrom 
the date these penalties are imposed, 
which shall be the date the IS-day appeal 
period expires or the date the institution 
notifies the executive director that It will 
not appeal, whrchever rs earlier, or the 
date established by NCAA Council sub- 
committee action in the event of an appeal, 
it being understood that should any par- 
tion of any of the penalties in this case he 
set aside for any reason other than by 
appropriate actron of the Association, the 
penalties shalt be reconsidered by the 
Committee on infractions. Further, the 
University of Florida shall be subject to 
the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2.3 
concerning repeat major vrolators lor 3 
tive-year period beginning on the effective 
date of the penalties m  this Case. 

B. During the period of probation, the 
universrty shall report in writing (prior to 
July I, 1991, and prior to the end of the 
probationary period) to the NCAA en 
forcement staff and the Committee on 
infractions the actions it has taken to: (I) 
improve, as needed, its rules comphance 
and monitoring programs lor all of its 
intercotlegrate athletics teams, and (2) 
momtor the men’s basketball and football 
programs in a manner that will include. 
but not be limited to: (a) an economic 
audit of student-athletes’ financial re- 
sources and financial expenditures. (b) 
momtormg on and off-campus recruiting 
actrvrties and (c) monitoring university 
and athletics association resources that 
might he used to provrde benefits to 
prospective or enrolled student-athletes. 

C. The university’s football team shall 
end its 1990 season with the playing of its 
last regularly scheduled, in-season contest 
and shall not be eligible to participate in 
any postseason competition following 
that season; further, the university may 
not take advantage of any of the excmp- 
tions (with the exception or the spring 
game) provided in Bylaw t 7.75 2 

D. The men’s basketball team shall end 
its 1990-Y I season with the playing of its 
last regularly scheduled, in-season contest 
and shalt not be ehgibtr to participate in 
postseason competition following that 
season. In addition, the men’s basketball 
team may not participate in a foreign tour 
m  the summer of 1991; further, the men’s 
basketball team may not play any of its 
regular-season contests outside the conti- 
nental United States during the t990-91 
season. Moreover, the men’s basketball 
team may not take advantage of any 
exceptions to the limitation in the number 
of basketball contests that are provided in 
Bylaws 17.3.3~1 and 17.3.5.4 regarding 
preseason contests (or contests outside of 
the continental United States) during the 
1990-91 season. (NOTE: Thus penalty is 
Immediately and completely suspended 
due to the mitigatmg factors referred to in 
Part I of this report.) 

E The committee found that a student- 
athlete who was inetigrbte (and who should 
have known he was ineligible) represented 
the university in the 1987 NCAA Division 
I Men’s Basketball Championship Al- 
though the Committee on infractions 
found no institutronai responsibility for 

this student-athlete’s violation of NCAA 
legislation (reference: Part I of this report), 
under the provisions of Bylaw 31.2 2.4, 
the records of the individual’s and team’s 
performances in that champronship shall 
be deleted, and the team’s place finish in 
the final standings shall be vacated A&h 
tionaiiy, under the provisions of Bylaw 
31.2.2.5, the NCAA Executrve Committee 
will consider whether the university should 
be required to return a portion of its 
receipts from the 1987 championshrp as a 
result of the student-athlete’s vrolation. 

F. The committee found that a student- 
athlete who was ineligible to represent the 
university (and whom the institution’s 
coaching staff knew or should have known 
was inehgibte) represented the university 
in the 198X NCAA Drvision I Men’s 
Basketball Championship (see Part II-A 
of this report). Therefore, under the pro- 
visions of Bylaw 31.2.2.4, the records of 
the individual’s and the team’s prrform- 
anccs in that championship shall he de- 
leted, and the team’s place tinish in the 
final standings shall be vacated. Addi- 
tionally, under the provisions ol’ Bylaws 
19.4.2.1-(k) and 31.2.2.5, either the Corn- 
mitter on Infractions or the NCAA Exrc 
utive Committee can require the 
institution to return up to 90 percent of 
the net receipts earned by the university in 
that event. The Committee on infractions 
hereby requires that the university return 
at least the university’s share of receipts 
after distributions to the Southeastern 
Conference office and other institutrons 
in that conference. This amount 1s ap- 
proximately $287,561 and is subject to 
review by the Executive Committee bcforc 
the actual amount to be returned is rstab- 
tished. 

G. The univrrsrty’s football and men’s 
basketball teams shall be prohibited Irom 
appearing on any live telecast (as defined 
by Bylaw 19.4.2.5.2) during the 1990&Y I 
academic year. (NOTE. This penalty is 
immediately and completely suspended 
due to the mitigating factors referred to in 
Part I of this report.) 

H ‘i’he university shall be prohrbrted 
from providing any expense-paid recruit- 
ing visits to prospective student-athletes 
in the sports of football and men’s basket- 
ball during the 1990-91 academic year. 
(NOTE. This penalty is immediately and 
completely suspended due to the mitigat- 
ing factors referred to in Part I of this 
report.) 

I. Ail members of the university’s coach- 
mg staffs in the sports of football and 
men’s haskcthall arc prohibited from 
engaging in any off-campus recruiting 
activities during the 1990-9 I dcademrc 
year. (NOTE. This penalty is unmedrately 
and completely suspended due to the 
mitigating factors referred to in Part I of 
this report.) 

I During the 1991-92 academic year, 
the university may award institutional 
fmancial ard to a total of I3 recrurted 
student-athletes in the sport of men’s 
basketball. Student-athletes who are iden- 
tified in the 1990-91 squad-list form with 
remaining etrgrbrlrty l’or the 1991-92 aca- 
demic year may not he replaced m  thrs 
total if they leave the team. (NOTE: 
Relevant squad lists, a hst of recruited 
student-athletes who recrrved institutional 
financial aid for the tY90-91 academrc 
year and other financial ard mlormation 
shalt he suhmitted by the university to the 
NCAA enforcement staff and the Com- 
mittee on infractions hy October IS, 
1990.) 

K. During the 1992-93 academic year, 
the university may award rnstitutional 
linancial aid to a total of 14 recruited 
student-athletes m  the sport of men’s 
basketball. Student~arhletes who are rden 
trfied in the 19YO-91 and 1991-92 squad- 
list forms with remaining rligihility for 
the 1992-93 academic year may not be 
replaced in this total if they leave the 
team (NCITE: Relevant squad tists, a list 
of recruited studenttathletes who recervrd 
rnstitutional financial aid for the I99lJY2 
academic year and other financial ard 
information shalt he submitted by the 
university to the NCAA rnlorcrment 
staff and the Committee on Infractions by 
October 15, 199 I.) 

L. If any coaching-staff member who 
was found in this case to have vioiatcd the 
principles of ethrcal conduct had still been 
a member ol the university’s coachmg 
staff when the committee deliberated in 
this cast, the university would have hccn 
required to show cause why it should not 
have been subject to further penalties 11 it 
had failed to take disciplinary action 
agamst these members of its staff. How- 
ever, this minimum-required penalty is 
not applicable to this case. 

M. Due to his involvement in violations 
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I. Acting for the Council, the 
Administrative Committee: 

a Appointed Vincent J. Dooley, Univer- 
sity of Georgia, to the Recruiting Committee, 
replacing C M. Newton, IJmverstty of Ken 
tucky, de&ted 

b. Appointed Richard A. Johanningmeier, 
Washburn University, to the Research Corn- 
mittee, replacing Bruce A Grimes, no longer 
at a Dtvtston II tnstttutton. 

c Confirmed that the Administrative 
Commtttee’s earlier action in adopting a 
noncontroversial amendment to expand the 
Men’s Basketball Rules Committee from I2 
members to 13 constituted the formal ap- 
pointment of Henry 0. Nichols, Villanova 
University, as secretary-rules editor of that 
committee. Mr. Nichols has been petformtng 
those duties as a consultant since the death 
of Edward S. Steitz. 

d. Appointed Rick Yeo, Michigan ‘Tech- 
nologtcal IJmventty, to the Men’s Ice Hockey 
Rules Commtttee, replacmg John Gasparini, 
University of North Dakota. no longer an 
athlettcs admmistrator. 

e. Approved recommendations by the 
Special Events Committee as follows: 

(I) Recertification of the following college 
all-star football and basketball games 

(a) Football. East&West Shrine Football 
Classic, January 26, 1991; Kelly Tire Blue- 
Gray AllJStar Classic, December 25, 1990; 
Kodak Hula Bowl, January 19, 1991. and 

Mycal Japan Bowl, January 13, 1991. 
(b) Basketball: Japan Classic, April 19- 

21, 1991; LABC All-Star Game, April 20, 
1991; Michigan College All-Star Game, 
April 20, 1991; NABC A&America Game, 
March 29,1991, New England Hall of Fame 
All-Star Game, April 8, 1991; New Jersey 
Collegiate Basketball Coaches All-Star 
Game, April 7, 1991: Orlando All-Star 
Classtc,Apr~l I l-13, 1991, Portsmouth Invt- 
tational Basketball Tournament, April 4-7, 
1991, and Southern Shootout, April 14, 
1991. 

(2) Denial of recertification of two college 
all-star football games. All-America Classic 
and Freedom Bowl (not the postseason bowl 
game of the same name). 

(3) Certification of one nc* college all- 
star football game (Ivy Bowl, December 22 
or 24,1990, Kanagawa, Japan) and two new 
collegeall~star baskethall yamrs(KRK Sen 

ior Classic, Apnl 27, 1991, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, and Little Rock All-Star Classic, 
April 27. I99 I, Little Rock, Arkansas). 

(4) Denial of certiticatton for one new 

college all-star basketball game (Pro Am 

(5) Revision of the pohcy governing orig- 
ination of radio broadcasts by the station or 
network of an institution participating in a 

Invitational) 

football bowl game to specify that radio 
income be deducted from gross receipts 
when a sponsoring agency agrees to imple- 
ment the suggested radio policies and permtts 
the originating station or network of the 
participating institution to originate the 
radio broadcast of the game. 

(6) Affirmation of the Postseason Football 
Subcommittee’s definition of a “deserving 
winning team” as one that bar won at least 
six games against Division I-A opponents 
(effective with the 1991-92 bowl se=on) 

f. Reviewed the report of membership 
classification changes effective Septemher 
I, 1990. 

g. Determined that the customary 30- 
minute time limitation would be applicable 
fo the University of Nevada, Las Vegas, 
mfractions appeal at the Dtvtston I Steering 
Committee’s October meetmg. 

2. Acting for the Executive Committee, 
the Administrative Committee: 

a Approved a recommendation by the 
Men’s Soccer Commtttcc that the North 
Atlantic Conference receive automatic qual- 
ification for the 1990 Divtsion I Men’s 
Soccer Championship but that the confer- 
ence receive a warmng per Bylaw 3 I .3.4. I. I 

regarding possible future automatic-quaI+ 

b. Approved recommended adJustments 
cation berths. 

tn championships awards for Dtvtrton I 
baseball, men’s ice hockey and men’s la- 
crosse. 

c Approved the following recommenda- 
ttons by the Special Events Commtttee. 

(I) Authorization of fundmg for a portion 
of the legal costs incurred by three member 
mstttutions in contesting an Internal Revt- 
nue Service interpretation regardmg radio 
income from football bowl games. 

(2) Author&man of a special fall meeting 
of the Postseason Football Subcommittee. 

3. Report of acttons taken by the executive 
director per Constttution 4.3.2. 

a. Acting for the Council: 
(1) Granted waivers per Bylaw 14.8.6.f 

(c) to permit student-athletes from three 
member institutions to participate in tryouts 
or competition involving nattonal teams m 
soccer, swimming, and track and field 

(2) Granted a watver of the transfer resi- 
dence requirement per Bylaw 14 9~2.2-(c), as 
recommended by the Committee on lnfrac 
tions, to permit a student-athlete to transfer 
from Robert Morrts College to Marshall 
University, inasmuch as the original mstitu- 
tion’s basketball program has been placed 
on probation with sancttons that would 
preclude the team from participating m 
postseason competttton during all of the 

remaining seasons of the student-athlete’s 
eligibility. 

(3) Granted waivers per Bylaw 16.13 as 
follows: 

(a) Kansax State University, to provide 
expenses to a student-athlete to attend his 
grandmother’s funeral 

(b) Umverstty of Misstsstppt, to provtde 
expenses to a student-athlete to attend an 
institution’s home foothall contest at an off- 
campus rttr in order to be recogmzed at 
pregame ceremomes. 

(c) University of Pittsburgh, to provide 
expenses for a student-athlete to attend his 
brother’s funeral and for a studenttathlete 
who traveled to the home of a teammate 
after the death of the teammate’s brother. 

(d) Georgetown Ilrnverstty. to provide 
expenses to several student-athletes to attend 
the funeral of a teammate’s mother 

(e) Jacksonville State IJmvrrstty, to pro- 
vide expenses to several student-athletes to 
attend the funeral of a teammate’s father. 

(4) Granted a waiver per Bylaw 20 5 4 I to 
permit the University of Northern Colorado 
to reclassdy us baseball program from Divi- 
ston 1 to Division 11. 

b. Acting for the Executive Committee: 

Approved a recommrndatton by the Men’s 
and Women’s Golf Committee that special 
awards be given IO the four clubs that served 
as sites for the IYYO NCAA golf champion 
ships. 

Survev shows slight increase in high school participation 
J 

Participation in high school ath- 
letics programs increased only 
slightly in 19X9-90, remaining near 
5.2 million for the fourth consecutive 
year, according to the annual sports 
participation survey conducted by 
the National Federation of State 
High School Associations. 

The National Federation has com- 
piled the survey since 1971, based 
on figures from the 51 state high 
school associations. 

The 1989-90 survey indicated a 

Florida 

total of 5,256,851 participants in 
high school athletics, up 655 from 
1988-89. The 5,256,851 total was 
composed of 3,398,192 boys and 
I ,858,659 girls. Girls’ participation 
was up 19,307, and boys’ participa- 
tion was down 18,652. 

With the exception of a slight 
decrease from 1987-88 to 1988-89, 
participation has risen slightly each 
year since 1984-85. The 1984-85 
totals stopped a downward spiral in 
which participation dropped five 

Conr inud jiom page 16 

of NCAA legislation found in this case 
(see Parts 11-A and II-F of this report), 
the former head men’s basketball coach 
who was involved in thts cake will be 
informed tn writing by the NCAA that in 
the event he seeks employment as an 
athletics~dcpartment staff member at an 
NCAA member instttution during a fivc- 
year period (September 20. 1990, to Sep- 
tember 20, 1995). he and the tnvolvrd 
institution shall be requtred to appear 
before the C‘ommittec on Infracttons in 
order for the committee to consider 
whether that member institution should 
be subject to the show-cause provisions of 
Bylaw 19.4.2.1-(I), which could limit the 
former coach’s athletically related duties 
at the new institution for a designated 
period. 

N. Due to hts involvement in violations 
of NCAA legislation found in this case 
(see Parts 11-C and 11-G of this report), 
the former head football coach who was 
involved in this case and the NCAA 
member tnstttution at which he is now 
employed arc required to appear belore 
the Commtttee on Infractions in order for 
the commtttee to consider whether that 
memher institution should be subJect to 
the show-cause procedures of Bylaw 
19.4.2.1~(1), which could limit the former 
coach’s athletically related duties at the 
current institution. However, tt is the 
prcscnt view of the commtttee that this 
coach and the member mstitution that 
currently employs this former head foot- 
ball coach as a graduate assistant coach 
need not appear before the commtttee tf 
the current institutton limtts this person’s 
duties in the followtng ways. 

I. Thts Individual shall hold only the 
position of a graduate assistant coach. 

2 This individual shall not perform 
duties other than those that may he as- 
signed to a graduate assistant coach. 

3 This individual shall not take part tn 
any on or off-campus recruiting activities 
or have any contact with prospective 
student-athletes, even though some hmtted 
forms of such activtty otherwise could hc 
undertaken hy a graduate assistant coach. 

4. The mstttutton shall ensure that this 
individual participates in rules-educatton 
and rules-compliance programs, and the 
institution shall report each year (by June 
I) while this individual retains his current 

position with the institution on theextent 
to which this individual has taken part in 
such programs. 

Additionally, if, during a five-year pe- 
riod (September 20, 1990, to September 
20,1995), this former head football coach 
is employed by any other NCAA member 
utstttution (whether as a graduate assistant 
coach or in any other athletically related 
capacity), or if his duties at the member 
tnstitution that currently employs him as 
a graduate assistant coach arc lo he al- 
tered, he and the involved institution 
must appear before the Committee on 
Infractions in order for the committee to 
consider whether the member tnstttution 
should be subject to the show-cause pro- 
cedures previously referred to in this 
paragraph. 

0. The Umversity of Florida is required 
to recertify that its current athletics poli- 
cies and practices conform to all require- 
ments of NCAA regulations. 

(NUI‘E: Should the University of Flor- 
ida appeal etther the findings of vtolatrons 
or proposed penalties in this case to the 
NCAA Council subcommittee of Division 
I members, the Committee on Infracttons 
will suhmit an expanded infractions report 
to the members of the Council who will 
constder the appeal. This expanded report 
will include additional tnlormation in 
accordance wtth Bylaw 32.8.5. A copy of 
the commtttee’s report would be provided 
to the institution prior to the institution’s 
appearance before the Council subcom- 
mittee and, as required by Bylaw 32.8.6, 
would be released to the public. 

Also, the Committee on Infractions 
wtshes to advise the instttution that when 
the penalties tn this case become effecttve, 
the institution should take every precau- 
tion to ensure that their terms are ob- 
served; further. the commtttee intends to 
monitor the penalttes during their effective 
periods, and any action contrary to the 
terms of any of the penalttes shall he 
considcrcd grounds for extending the 
institutton’s probationary period, as well 
as to consider imposing more severe sane- 
tions in this case, and finally, should any 
action by NCAA Convention dtrectly or 
indirectly modify any provision of these 
penalties or the effect of the penalttes, the 
committee reserves the right to review 
and reconsider the penalties.) 

NCAA COMMIT-TEE 
ON INFRACTIONS 

consecutive years. 
Participation in high school ath- 

letics programs hit an all-time high 
of 6,450,482 in 1977-78, which was 
the height of high enrollments in 
high schools nationwide resulting 
from the “baby boom” generation 
of the late 1950s and early 1960s. 

The most significant change in 
the boys’ participation totals oc- 
curred in baseball and track. Base- 
ball moved ahead of track and field 
as the No. 3 most popular sport in 
terms of participation hecnuse of a 
16,567 decrease in track and field 
this year. Other decreases in boys’ 
sponsorship occurred in football 
(3,912) wrestling (8,208) and golf 
(1,761). 

Basketball gained the most par- 
ticipants among boys’sports (3,696) 
and remained No. 2 behind football 
with 5 17.27 I participants. Football 
is first with 947,757. Baseball now is 
third with 413,581 participants, and 
track and field fourth with 405,684. 

The remainder of the top 10 is 
unchanged from 1988-89: wrestling 
(233,856), soccer (220,777), cross 
country (I 55,806), tennis (136,939), 
golf (122,998) and swimming and 
diving (85,112). 

Basketball remained the most 
popular boys’ sport among schools 
(16,7 IO), followed by outdoor track 
and field (14,270) and football 

(13,986). The rest of the top 10 
remains unchanged: baseball 
(13,629), cross country (IO,31 I), 
golf(9,733), tennis (8,941), wrestling 
(8,416) soccer (6,561) and swim- 
ming and diving (4,306). 

All top-10 boys’ sports except 
football and basketball gained in 
school sponsorship. Cross country 
made the largest jump with 327 
additional schools, followed by swim- 
ming and diving (216) soccer (13 l), 
golf (119) tennis (116) outdoor 
track and field (6X), baseball (29), 
and wrestling (27). 

Basketball gained the most par- 
ticipants (IO.33 I ) among girls’sports 
and remains the most popular girls’ 
sport with 389,668 participants. Fol- 
lowing basketball, golf made the 
biggest jump among girls’ sports 
with an additional 9,447 partici- 
pants. An increase from 39,971 to 
40,418 moved girls’golf from No. 12 
to No. 10, replacing slow-pitch soft- 
ball as the 10th most popular sport. 

Resides basketball and golf, other 
girls’sports that registered increases 
in participants were soccer (3,324), 
field hockey (2,507) fast-pitch soft- 
ball (1,471), cross country (716), 
and swimming and diving (2 I). 

After basketball, outdoor track 
and field (308,810) and volleyball 
(293,688) held the Nos. 2 and 3 

spots, respectively, despite decreases 
in participants of 7,018 and 5,708, 
respectively. The remainder of the 
top 10 after basketball, outdoor 
track and field, and volleyball in- 
cludes fast-pitch softball (205,040), 
tennis (128,076), soccer (111,7 1 I), 
cross country (104,876), swimming 
and diving (84,760) field hockey 
(50,237), and golf (40,418). 

All but one of last year’s top-10 
girls’ sports registered increases in 
school sponsorship, led by cross 
country with an increase of 259 
schools, soccer (23 1) and fast-pitch 
softball (214). Other increases in 
school sponsorship were golf (182), 
tennis (179), swimming and diving 
(153). outdoor track and field (96), 
indoor track and field (87). volley- 
ball (74), and basketball (15). 

Girls’ slow-pitch softball, with a 
decrease of 1,910 schools and 5,455 
participants, was replaced in the 
top-10 schools list by indoor track 
and field. Slow-pitch softball also 
dropped from the top-10 partici- 
pants list as golf assumed the No. 10 
spot. 

The 1989-90 sports participation 
survey is printed in the 1990-91 
National Federation Handbook, 
which will be available soon from 
the National Federation, P.O. Box 
20626, Kansas City, Missouri 64195. 

Agents’ appeal proves successful 
The U.S. 7th Circuit Court of 

Appeals in Chicago September 17 
overturned the convictions of two 
sports agents charged with bribing 
college football players to sign con- 
tracts and threatening those who 
tried to break agreements. 

Chief Judge William Bauer wrote 
in a IO-page opinion that errors 
made during the joint trial of Lloyd 
Rloom and Norby Walters in April 
1989 were serious enough to void 
the convictions. 

The case has been sent back to 
U.S. District Court, where Federal 
prosecutors must decide whether to 
retry Bloom and Walters. 

Bloom’s attorney, George Lom- 
bardi, said his client’s conviction 
was overturned because hc was not 
able to “assert the attorney-client 
privilege” because in his joint trial, 
legal counsel was shared. 

Walters waived the attorney-client 
privilege and disclosed conversa- 
tions with attorneys Bloom did not 
want released 

“Walters’ waiving (of the privii 
lege) essentially waived the privilege 
to Bloom against Bloom’s will,” 
Lombardi said. 

In Walters’ case, the sports agent 
made his lawyer’s advice the center 
piece of his defense, but the jury was 
not given that information. 

Bloom and Walters have been 
free on bond while appealing the 
case, United Press International 
reported. 

The trial garnered national atten- 
tion because Bloom and Walters 
contended their practices were corn- 
monplace. 

The two were accused of signing 
athletes who had eligibility remain- 
ing for intercollegiate athletics. 

Former U.S. Attorney Anton Val- 
ukas, who assisted the prosecution, 
called the case an unprecedented 
use of racketeering and mail fraud 
statutes “to show that colleges could 
be victims of crimes.” 

Prosecutors in court played tapes 
secretly recorded by former Univer- 
sity of Iowa running back Ronnie 
Harmon. On the witness stand, 
Harmon admitted he took %2,500 
after he signed a representation 
agreement and a promissory note. 

A total of 13 athletes testified to 
signing contracts with Walters and 
Bloom while still in college. Some 
claimed they were physically threa- 
tened when they tried to break the 
agreements. 

A jury found the sports agents 
guilty of defrauding the University 
of Michigan, the University of Notre 
Dame, Purdue University and Tern- 
ple University. 

Walters was sentenced to five 
years in prison, Bloom three years. 

“I love everybody. God bless the 
judges,” Walters told the Associated 
Press from his New York home after 
he learned of the reversal. “I believe 
justice was done.” 
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The Market 
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
publication for general classified space and by noon seven days prior 
to the date of publication for display classified advertising. Orders 
and copy will be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more informatlon or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/339- 
1906 or write NCAA Publishmg, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Positions Available 

Assistant A.D. 
Asd.hntAm*tlDtrrtorl-~ 
prondes overall management and suprx-,, 
rim of the fund rawny. ticket sales, radio 
and tekvision. and markeung and promo 
bon% Develops and makels corporate ncket 
and promotional packages. Overves hap 
ketbdl and baseball promotional activities at 
gamer. Asststs in 
S&P Sewes as &ecutive Direcior of rhc 

ame program advenising 

Lwnar Unwentty Cardinal Club and roord,. 
natesand implementsfund ra~sn~ objRtives 

ant. to w,clude the 

or related field Three to five years’ ex+ence 
in mrrmbon~ and fund raising Expenonre 
VI l! cdkgiate athkbcs prdernd. Mail letters 
d appkcsbon and corn kte resume. lnclud 
,“g references. to Mr e ay Gallup. Athkbc 
Director. Lamar University. PO Box 10066. 
Beaumont. Texas 77710. 
AssIstant Athktic Director for Acadcmk 
Afhlm Seres as a financial aid .&nor to 
Arhkbc Department on all maners concern 
ing federal. state. and institutionel aad ro 

rams Acts 8% 11.1s.m between the Ath ebc 
& 

P 
pflrnent and faculty in all matters petiin 
to schdsstlc development and academic 

of the dudent athlete Responsible for 
preparation and maintenance of accurate 
scholastic records of all student athletes. 
Assmt coaches with the admission process of 
all incoming athletes. AssisrS and advises 
student athletes with registration and curnc 
ulum Admnsten the tutorin 

educsbon or a comparable profew,na 
ting Experience In athlcllc sdvising/counsel. 
~ng preferred Demonstrate success in 

P 
rogram adm~nismtlon. Genuine concern 

or and understanding of student athletes. 
Mail letters of application and complete 
resume. in&din references, to Mr Gay 
Gallu Athletic &ector Lamar Unwersity 
PO. 6 10066. Bmmdnt. T-r 77710 ’ 

Aadsbmt Armdt Obuztoc Will be resfxanuble 
for scheduling, NCAA compliance and rules 
interpretabon. coordtnatung team travel ar 
rangemcnts. overseein the urchasin 

9,P 9, 
and 

wwntoy d equ,pment. and lng d all a Iebc 
scholarship monies and monitorin the stu 
dentathletes’ grades. The success ul candi 9 
date must have the minimum of a Bachelor’s 
Dqrw (Master’s kgm IS preferred, as well 
as errperience in Cdl iate Athletic Adminw 
tmbon) Pos~bon avalb $ k ~mmed~atc(y. Salary. 
Commensurate with experience Send letter 
of appkcabon. resume. and three letters of 
recommendation to Wllism A. Stein. Director 

af Athletics. Saint Peter’s College. 2641 
(ennedy Boulevard. Jersey City. NJ 07306. 
Saint Peter’s College 1s an ~rrnalive A&on/ 
%tual Opportunity Employer 

Athletics Trainer 
Uhklk Traina Earn a Master’s of bolt 
Science Degree in two 5week summer~.ws~ 
inns plus a mentorsh,p. Schdanhlps and 
>ther financial aId eva~lebk Contact The 
Jnited States Sporh Academy. Department 
,I AthIet,cs. One Acade Drive. Daphne. 
+L 36526, l/800/223.2&% An Aff~nnabve 
Wion Institution SACS Accredited 

&al&ant AmkUc Trainer. The Amencan 
~nlverrityI”vltesapplicationsfortheposition 
If Assistant Athletic Trainer This isa ten (IO) 
nonth appointment, August 1 Ma 31. Qal 
hcabons: NATA retificatlon. Bat b &r’s De. 
tree required. Maskis degree preferred. 
Smmum of four 

If 
an’ experience in ahkt~c 

rslnlng. prefera ty I” collegiate sthktrr. 
duties (n&de administration of spoti med 
tine program. including establishment d 
mgrams for prevcnuon. care. evaluatlan 
Ind treatment of injunes for all student 
~J~letes in I4 s 
rrcgram Trove r 

n Division I intercollegiate 
wth spolts teams to provide 

miner assistance. Prepare and maintain 
nnous records. reports and lnformabon on 
llhlelic Injuries. treatments. etc for insuranrr 
md her administrative purpxes. Supervise 
,thkhr trannang staff American Unweonty ,s 
I member dthe Colonial Athl&c Association 

‘2z~:~~~~%~~r~‘~~~~2 
e Amencan Unwen~ 

.onnel bepartment. PO Box 216 
Per 

“qe 
&&on, Washington. DC 20016 AAJEO 

Issistant Athlck Tnimr: Work under the 
IirecbondtheHeadTrainerSportstoinclude 
3ig E&t Men’s Soccer. Bly East Indoor 
Track. Dwwon I Lacrosse Trsvel with sports 
earns. provide treatment & care of injured 
~thkter. drug tesbng d athletes Reqwre 
nents. ES & NATA Certification Apply to 

Ron Linfonte ATC. Head Trainer. St. John’s 
Unwen~ty. De of Athkbcr. Jamau. NY 
I I439 Salary ange: $25,OLIO 30,oOo Excel c: 
lent B.en&s. 

khtant Athklic Trainer. .Murray State 
Unwerw ~nvltes applzeboru for a full~bme. 
lOrnon3: F Duties are under the 
dlrcction o he Head Athletic Trainer and 
include prevenbon. evaluation. treatment 
and rehsbllitation of iniuries to athletes in 
vdved I” Intercdleglet~ sports pnmey re 
sponsibilitkr will be for womenb ~lleyball 
and women’s basketball and su 

I? 
rwsaon of 

student trainers Requirements 5. degree 
and NATA Cefifwi. Msster’s degree pre 
ferred Forward appkcabon letter and resume 
to Tom Simmons, Head Afhktlc Trainer. 
MurrayStateUnwers1ty,21 I StewartStadium. 

Opportun,ty Employer 
Chkal AUkUc lhlrm High Plains Bapnst 
Hospital, a qeneral acute care and rehabilita 

UNIVERSITY OF 
FLORIDA 

- POSITION VACANCY - 
POSITION TITLE: Assistant Athletic Trainer for Men’s 
Sports. 

CATEGORY: Full-time; With Benefits. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATION& BAAS, Master’s Degree 
and NATA Certification required; Licensed Massage Therapist 
preferred with at least rwo years of athletics training experience 
at the collegiate or professional level. Practical experience in the 
use of Cybex, UBXT, or Biodex required. Ideal candidate is self- 
directed, well organized and capable of assuming varied 
responsibilities. 

JOB DUTIES INCLUDE: Coordinarion and im lementation 
of arhlerics rehabilitation as prescribed by team p K .. ys~clans and 
their consultants. Provide medical coverage and organize 
medical procedures for athletics practices and contests; compile 
medical and statistical records. Work to develop pre- and post- 
season physical test batteries. Travel with assigned teams. 
Assist in preparing student trainers and assistantship partici- 
pants for certification eligibility and f&her advancement in 
the field of athletics rraining. 

COMPENSATION: Commensurate with education and 
experience. 

STARTIN DATE: January 2,199l. 

APPLICATION CLOSING DATE: November 1,1990. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: A current resume, listing 
of four (4) professional references, and a letter of introduction 
must be received at the following address by the closing date: 

Personnel Director/Training Search 
University Athletic Association, Inc. 

P.O. Box 14485 
Gainesville, FL 32604-2485 

AFFRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

would be kcensed 4 the A&wry Board of 
Athletic Trainers and cetied 
Athletic Trainrls Aswciations 
yars’ expenence I” a college/unlvenlty or 
clinical setting. Weprovideexcelkntbenefits. 
includang Employce Incentive Bonus. and 
relocation assistance Salary commensur.ste 
wth expenence. ,Scnd mume to Employ 
mentManac,er, “7” Plans “p”” Hospital. 
1600 Wsl!ace Blv ., Amarillo. exas 79 06. 

Promotions 

will plan. deslgn atid implement programs 
for promotion of athletics and the -n&n 
of income In all areas. Responsibilitks till 
include planning special events wth an em 
ph.+ on increasing attendam= at athletic 
contests. mcrearmg hnarwal support. and 
program awareness; planntng and ,m k 
rnenting pr 
ocket sales. ostenng and mawanIng reb “3 

rams for group and indw ual .B 

bonlhlps wth bwness. Industry. organ,za. 
tions. alumni and neighbors to promote 
tkket sales arId other, revenue~producing 
prc.gry Wtll also deslgn and oversee the 

u6x.n and disbibution d vhedule cards. 
posters. b&et bmchures. and other spansor 
ship for spaal events. prinbng. and publra. 
tions Must also establish and maintain 
wohlng relauans wth the Coachw,g staff and 
represent the Athkt~c Assoaabon and the 
Uniwxity as requested Requires e Bacce 
laureate degree or equivaknt. One M three 
yean’ pro9resswely responsible expedence 
In athl&cs and/or markeung 1s requred. 

sblls Corn re enswe bendis include tuition 
hlsorraul~qpodYnong,edlbnsenddeslgn 

programs or em*, spouse and children; 
a wde ranged insurance programs. use of 
recreational facilities; and the availability of 
an on site child care center Please rend two 
cop,cr of both a resume and cover let% 
including salary hwtoyto.Richard Jefferson. 
Employment Manager, Dqmtment Human 
Resources. Boston College. More Hall 315. 
Chestnut Hill, MA 02167. Boston College is 
an Equal Opportwty/AKtrmabve A&on 
Emplo)pr Boston College. a Jesuit University 

ing for an NCAA Division I athletic program. 
Responsibilities include writing of news re 
leases, publicabon of brochure<, media rela 
bans and recordng d spom statistics. The 
successful candidate till develop and coordi. 
“at.? all pmgrams neccssay to the S”Ccessf”l 
rrwketing and promobon of the ~ntercolleg~ 
ate spoti programs and the production of 
revenues. as appropnatc. Commitment to 
and responsibility for adhering to all rules 
and rewlabons of the Cdlcae. NCAA and 
North&t Conference M&&degree pre 
ferred wth a mlnlmum of three yean of 
relevant eqwience Twlvemonth non.@ 
‘lured Llbdn to begin an Or blare October 
15, I G Salary 1% compebbve end corn 
mensumte with qualifications and eqzwknce 
Prionty deadknc for a I~caUons Is October 
I. 1990,oruntilasuita gP ecand~date~sfound. 
Please send a letter of application, resume, 
and two (2) letters of reference to: Dr. Robelt 
McBee. Director of Athletics, Robert Morris 
Cdl _ 
I51 24 

e. Narrows Run Road. Coraopolis. PA 
.412/2628295 RobertMomsColkge 

IS an Affimat~vc Acf~on/E!qual Employment 
Opportunity Employer 

Bpolla I&lima&l -B-b- 
Coach. Fermm College has an tmmedwne 

nence. Salary commensurate with eY$.erience 
and qualifications Excelknt ben&s psc 

YE Send resume and letter of interest to 
Penonnel OffIce. Ferrum Cdl e Ferrum, 
VA 24OBi3. by September 24 E8E: 

katsbmt Bpts lnfalmmn - Bowl 
tng Green State University hasan opening for 
the poslbon of Assistant Sports Information 
Director. The position 1s a twehrr month, full 
bme contract position Responrlbk for ac+~v 
ltles related to the s M Information OfFIce 
including: P” wnbng o news rekases. wiling 
and pub icatlon d brochures. management 
of press areas. recording d spans swistics 
and some wrk in cwrd~nat~on wth the 
Athletic Marketing f, Promotions Director 
These responslbiltbes cover a program of I9 
mtercdlegiate sports Requirements: Mssteis 

appkcatlon, resume and three letters of rw 
ommendatwn to. Char. Starch and Screen 

Public Relations 
pb& Rddhm. Dir-or of Media Rdabons 
at Raycom Sports IS responsible for the 
development and impkmentatwn cd a media 
relations strategy for positive positioning of 
the company. Speciflr tasks include -“aI 
conhcttitimajormediaoutktsan Industry r 
publications, witin and distnbubng news 
releases. and p J uc,ng newrktters, fact 
books and resent&ions. CandIdares should 

P possez.s at east a bachelois degree in jour 
nalism. communlcabons or a related field 
and three to five pars’ ezqwnence I” 

P 
ubkc 

rebtior~s. making and/or sportx in orma 
Uon. Familiarity of college and professional 
sports essential Demonstrated ability to 
interad wth map media outlets and industy 

Indbna Btate U&enl@ IntilCs applications 
for the position of Associate Sports Inform* 
than Dnrector. Responsibilities. Writin 

% 
of 

weekly preu releases. producuon of ro 
chures.compili spoltsslabsbcsandweekly 
Rkna wtth the ateway Conference OfFIce 2 
The-assomte dweaor;s res 

r 
nslble for the 

hiring and coordinating o stabsbcal and 
photographic crews for women’s events 
QualBcabons. Bachelor’s degree required. 
Preference will be given to candidates wth 
5 
sr. 

fis information orjournalism ezqxrience 
lay Commensurate wth expertewe. This 

is a twelve month. full.bme postbon effectwe 

dues Please forwar 
computers and assnctated pa 

materials to’ Ken Hair. 

an Equal Opportunity/Afirmative Action 
Employer 

Sports Information 

numbers of references to: Andrea Myers. 
Asnoaate Athletic Director, Indiana State 
Universiv. Temz Haute. IN 47809. Deadline 
Applicabons azcepled until C-zober 29.1990. 
Screening praess wll begln immediately. 
Intervwws conducted after clornng. Indiana 
Stale Univerdy IS an Aftkmative Action/ 
Equal OppaRunity Employer 

Dkctord~ln- and Phl-lceung. 
Roben Morris College is seehng candldetes 
as Dwector of Sports Information and Market 

~bwyDirator.NolmWnt*confumce 
The Nanh Atlantic Conference 1s weking an 
individual to handle traditional sports infop 
mabon duties for all actwbes related to 
women’s sports champnnship sponsored 

“r; 
the conference. as well es some men’s 

c ampvmshlps. There also will be asstgn. 

University of Minnesota 
Assistant to the President and 

Compliance Coordinator 
POSITION DESCRIPTION: Full-time, twelve-month 
appointment. This position will provide assistance to the 
athletic diitors and University administration in matters 
related to NCAA and Big Ten rules and eligibility issues. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree with 
a minimum of three years’ experience in education, college 
coaching or athletic administration Direct experience in 
NCAA and/or Big Ten Conference rules. 

DESIRED QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s or law degree 
and recent and extensive experience in NCAA rules and 
regulations compliance. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Position reports to the President 
and is responsible for rule education and monitoring for 
men’s and women’s athletics; and serves aa a resource for the 
University on athletically related rules and regulations. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifica- 
tions. 

APPOINTMENT DATE Flexible. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: October 3,1!HO. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE5 Send letter of application, 
resume, and names and addresses of three references to: 

Jack Merwin. Chair 
Search Committee for an Assistant to the President 

and Compliance Coordinator 
425 Merrill Hall 

100 Church Street Southeast 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

The University of Minnewta is an Fqud Oppcmunity Fhcatur and 

2minorities. 
layer and specifically invites and encourages applications from women 

. 

- 
mats related to conference admnstratlve 
functnons. The NAC membershIp cons&s of 
Boston University, University of Hartford. 
University of Mane. University of New Hamp 
shwe. Nonheastem University and the Unlver 
sity of Vermont. The University of Delaware 
and Drexel University wll become members 
in the 91192 cdl 
ORiCe is located In B 

e year The conference 
row. Maine. The NAC 

pmsentty. or by next year, conducts cham. 
ionshi compebtion tin 10 women’s sports 

pbask&ll noss county field hock Indoor 
track, out&r vack. &ccr, s&b.% swim 
mng. tennis and volleyball) and in Id men’s 
sports (baseball. basketball. cross country. 
gotl. Indoor back lacrosse, outdoor track. 
soccer,swmm~ng sndtenn~s).Theinditidual 
selected must be dedicated to Ihe advance 
ment of conference actlviry. es 
en’s sports, be computer e fr 

ialiy worn. 

rdabsba/d&t 
went (sport 

writing ability % 
publishing), and have good 
e ab!lity to communicate 

well wth campus sports information directors 
and news maila representatives and to be 
accessible to Lhose individuals as cnbcal. The 

names d references. and resume tw Stu 
Haskell. Commissioner, Nonh Atlantic Con 
ferrnce. P.O. Box 69. Omno. Maine Md73. 

Sports Medicine 
sports - Earn a Maskis of Spolt 
kience lkgree in two 5-k summer ses~ 
uons plus a mentonhip. Scholanhlps and 
Xher financial aid available Contact The 
Jnlted States Spans Academy, Depnrtment 

of Spats Medkcine, One Academ Drrw. 
Daphne. AL 36526. 1~800/2232 66 An d 
Affarmative Action Insbtubon. SACS Accre 
dlted. 

Baseball 
Baseball Couch. Oakthome Unwers~tv is 

individuals with successful college cmchln 
end recrulUng ugcnence. and knowledge o 7 
nsentas of a successful Diislon Ill program. 
Other assigned duties de 

;P. 
ndent on qualifi 

cations. Send letter dapp ~ztbr,n and wsume 
toJack Berkshire. DirectorofAthktics .$” 
thorpe University. 4484 Peachtree Rd. E. 
Atlanta. GA 30319. 

penencc and qua $cattons. Ten (IO) month 7 
Comme”surate with ex. 

appointment in the Depwtment of lntcrcolle 
g,atc Arhlebcs (Salary and benefits arranged 
on a 12.month basks). Re 

T 
nsibilities: I 

Assist the head coach in al phases of the 
baseball program, which includes pracbces. 
recruiting. correspondence. conditionin 

(opttonal). Qualification% I Bachelor’* de 
gree rerymed. 2. Cdleg~ate coaching “peri 
ence preferred or comparable tcachln / 
coaching/administrative erpenence 3 #e 
qumd to hew 

J 
ocd social skills, be capable 

dsetbngag erampkforcdlegeaudem 
and encourage acedemlc ercelkncr. 4. Abll 
ity to recruit athletes to Michigan State I” 
order to maintain a competitive Dwwon I 

See The Murkct, page 19 

Publications Editor 
NCAA Publishing Department 

Applications are being accepted for a publications editor 
position in the NCAA publishing department. Publications 
editors are responsible for editing and production of NCAA 
publications (including rules books, records books, membership 
publications) and general printed materials (e.g., forms, pam- 
phlets, office supplies). Publications editors also are reporters 
for The NCAA News, the Association’s tabloid newspaper 
published 46 times a year. 

Qualifications include full-t’ ime professional experience in 
editing, sports writing and publications production, at least 
three years required. Must be capable typist, accurate writer, 
careful editor, knowledgeable in sports and adaptable to desk- 
oriented position with very limited travel. Salay is in the mid to 
upper 20s. Starting date approximately November 12, 19%. 

Send cover letter, resume and salary history by October 8, to: 

Michael V. Fade 
Director of Publishing 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422 

The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Actlon Employer 

- 

Are you missing 
The News? 

If your copy of The NCAA News isn’t getting 
to you when it should, or if it isn’t getting there 
at all, let us know. We don’t want you to miss 
any of the action of college sports. 
Attach your mailing label in the space below 
and note any corrections, or fill in the blanks 
below. Send it to: Circulation Office, The 
NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, Over- 
land Park, Kansas 66211-2422. 

Attach old mailing label here 

Name 

Institution 

Address 

City 

State Zip 

I 



The Market 
Gmtinued from page 18 
program m the Bq Ten 5 Comm,tm+nt to 
and responsibility for adhering to all rules 
and reguhons of MSlJ. the B,g Ten Confer 
encc. and the NCAA Deadlme for Applica 
tion. October 17. 1990. Send letter of 
appkat10n wh thy letten 0f ~ommen. 
d&ion to: Gear e J Perks Director of Athlel~ 
ic,. Michigan La urwcoEty, 218 Jc,,inx, 2 ,I. 
Field House. East Lansing. MI 48t324 1025 

Basketball 
Coaches: Earn a Master’s of SpoR Science 
Degree in two 5week summer sessions plus 
a mentorsh,p. Scholarshtps and other finan. 
a.1 ad avalable Contact The United States 
Spom Academ Depanment of Coachmg. 
One Aradpm IK nv,- Daphne AL 36526: I / 
800/223~266g An A&x& Acllon InsOlu 
t,on. SACS AccredIted 

Football 
Football Coach. tull lrme pos.1110” in De I. of 
Fhyxal Educatlon/Athlebcs at St. Ola P Col 
lege Oualifications Master’s Degree in physi 
cd education or equivalent. Must poess a” 
area of arademlc expcmsc corn obk wth 
the department‘s cuniculae o IT enngs. Re 
spons,b,ln,cs. Coach,ng and admm,denng 
an NCAA Diviswn Ill football program, tedrh 
mg selected clasps I” physlcal &durabon 
program. and/or assigned duties wthm de 
panment. Salary: commensuratewth aperi 

udlihcabona. A pomtment. 
5a”r%lyd;d l&l Send letter ofapplication 
resume. t&e letters “f reference to Da& 
Hawk, Sarch Committee. St Olaf College, 
Northfield. MN 55057. Ap Ihcat~on Deadkne 
onober 15. 1990 51 B laf College is an 
Affrmative A&on/tqual Opponunlty Em 
ploycr. 
Head Football Coach. Tusculum College 
reInbtaa(mg Intercollegiate football effecbve 

the Fall 1991 ARiliated with NALA Division II 
Arceptin apphcatlons for this posltlon 
through act ober 30. I990 Master’s degree 

referred. Send resume wth nzferences to. 
Lo. wd S Wood. Mm Prewdent for Admns 
t&on. Tuwulum Coil e. Box 5039. Green.: 
ville. TN 37743 61 S/h. 6.7305 3 

Gymnastics 

have desire lo be involved with a national 
level collegiate pr ram and have ability/ 

rofessionaltyand socially 

cxerc,w rouhnes and to lead and cmrdlnate 
wcmrn up and cond,t,onmg da,1 This I, d 
part.bme pvslbon wth a renewab r e acadrmtc 

FL- 
ar contract. Application deadline IS Oct. 

4 Please send rewme and letter of ap hca. 
tion to. University of New Mexico. A tK let,< 
Department Personnel. South Complex. 
Room 112. Albuquerque, NM 87 I3 I, Attn 
Wvmn Loper 

Softball 
Softball Interim Head Coach/b@nctor in 
Physid Ehcation. Five month. interim ap 
pantmrnt (Jan. I -May 31. 1991). Respon. 
sttxht~+s m&de coachw a r,wru,tmg Tnd 
teachmg ,n the requwed p ywcal educabon 
program. Quahflcatlons Include demon 
strated coaching/playmg and teachm 
nence. A Master’s Degree (m P 
Education or related field) IS 
IS commensurate vnth qual,f,cat,ons Appl, 
cabons will be reviewed immediate~ with 
appomtments forthcomIng upon ndentlfica. 
tion of the appropriate candIdate Direct a 
letter of ~ntroducuon. resume and three refer 
enter (with current telephone numbers) to: 
Mr. Thomas Wemganner, Chairman, Depan 
ment of Phrical Education and Athletics. 
Un,vers,t of ChIca v, 5640 S. iJrx”~rs~ty 
Avenue thicago IL&637 TheUniversivt 
Chicago IS an Afhmmal~vc Art,on/Equal y 
ponunlty Employer 

- 

Assistant Commissioner 
ATLANTIC 10 CONFERENCE 
The Atlantic 10 Conference invites applications and nominations 
for the position of Assistant Commissioner. The position 
reports to the Commissioner. 

The Assistant Commissioner will perform a variety of adminis- 
trative tasks primarily in the areas of management of the 
conference’s 13 championship events and the day-to-day 
coordination of the conference’s television package. The 
Assistant Commissioner will also assist in the conference’s 
media relations efforts as well as serve as liaison to various 
Conference committees. 

A minimum of a bachelor’s degree is required for the position 
and at least three years’ experience in Division I intercollegiate 
athletics is preferred. 

Minority applicants are encouraged to apply. Salary is com- 
mensurate with expenence and qualifications. 

Send cover letter and resume, to arrive no later than October 
4, 1990, to: 

Ron Bertovich, Commissioner 
Atlantic 10 Conference 

10 Woodbridge Center Drive 
Woodbridge, NJ 07090 

- Search Extended - 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
wavne s+a+e Universi+y INTRAMURALS AND RECREATION 

w St& Unlvwrlly invites nominations and applications fa the pitron of Dire& of 
Intercollegrate Athletics, lntramurols and Recreation 

Wayne State University is a national research univenrty wrth an urtan teaching and 
research misston A comprehensive statosupported institution of over 32,CEO students, it 
suppOrn the athletics program as an Integral port ot the educatronal program 

The intercollegiate athletic pcogram currently fields teams whrch compete in NCAA 
Divisron II !nCludlnQ baseball. men’s bo~etbdl. women’s basketball, men’s cross counb, 
men’s and women’s fencing, football, men’s 

B 
elf. rOnball. men’s swrmmrng and divi 

“8, men’s and women’s tennrs. women’s vdle@a , and co-ed cheerleading. The Univenrty 5 
afiliated with the Great Lakes lntercdlqiate Athletic Conterence. and the Mrdwest 
lntercollegrate Footboll Conference. 

This senia admrnistrotive positron reports to the vice President foe Student Affairs The 
Drrector is responsible foe all aspects of the athletics, intramural and recreation program 
includrng budgets, schedules. fund-raising. personnel and facilities. 

The DirectMmust beabletodreamandaccomplrsh. toleadand inspire.and toadminister 
in o complex administratrve envrrcnment 

QwlHicalbw t&aster’s degree with several yean of senror athletics adminrstratw 
experrence is required Must hare o reputation of impeccable integrity Must e 
knowledgeable of NCAA r&s and regulations. S$ld twe a demonstrated sucess In 
marketing and fund-raisin , a commrtment to high academic standards foe student- 
athletesand to build parity !e tw6en men’sand worn&programs possessanabilitvand 
the stamina to develop long ran 

8” 
plans and aggressively n-&et them Condidates 

should pxsess skills rn personne managgement, motivation, public relations. and 
communrcations. 

This twelve month positron offers a competrtive salov and benefits package. Applicants 
shwld include a detailed rewme and theaddresses and phone numbers of ot least three 
professronal references (contact only wrth permmion) Starting dote ASAP. but M Ixter 
than July 1. 1991 

Appllwtbm mud be mmtwd by Ocbbw 24, R#) for full consideratron Send to 

John A. Crusoe 
Chair, Search Committee 

University Placement Services 
Wayne State University 

656 West Kirb 
Detroit, Ml 482 t; 2 

WAYNE STATE IS AN 
t’&XJAL OPPORlUNITY/AFFIRMAllVE ACTlON EMPLCXER 

Strength/Conditioning 
k&tantSlrmgUtand~onWbnhgCmh- 
Full tmw. 12 month ap ointment Dwect 
Vani 

“d 
strength and con ntnonm programs. 

,,,clu mg Women’s Basketball. ’ y Track, 
M/W Swimming. Hockey. Fencin CoH and 
Women’s Tenms. Supemse stu ent ass&. 
ants Qualifications include a Master’s Degree. 
CSCS cemficatlon and two years of 

exgen’ ence on the ma’or college level Se” rep 
some’s by Otto L r I5 to. Jerry Schmidt. 
Head Strength t Conditionin 

? 
Coach, Loftus 

Sports Center, University o Notm Dame. 
Notre Dame. IN 46556 Notre Dame rpecifi 
tally invites and encouraqrs apphcat~ons 
from women and mmonues. 

Track & Field 
Awlstad Mm’s and Womds Track Couch. 
Rprponsibiliti~Thecoachwill be respxnble 
for the follovnng corn nents of the Track 
and Field program in< udmg. but not km& 

and horizontal jumps.!%tio~al duties m 
to the followng, coarhm sprints, hurdles. 

elude meet management and equipment 
coordmabon Qualifications: Bachelor’s de 
gee is mquwed hewous college coachmg 
expenence preferred Preference will be given 
to applicants who can serve well 811 an 0 
crr&ngly dwwse unwerr~ty commumty Sal 
my Commensurate with ex rience md 
qualifications. 10 Months/Ful r Bendtts Ap 
pkcauon Deadhne: Submit letter of applica~ 
t~on. resume and listing of protebslonal 
references to. Ron Mann. Head Track and 

PO. @ax 15400. Flagstaff, AZ 8601 I 54 
The Search Committee will 

Anrona University is an Equal Opponurxty/ 
Aff,rm&“e Action InstltutIon Mmonbes, 
women, handica 

P 
ped. and vderdrn are en 

couraqrd l” app y. 

Miscellaneous 

asvtm the Dimctor of Acaddrmlrs m rw 
cuting 9, ose funcaons that directty affect the 
student athlete at Mnesslppl State Unwe&y 
Responsibilities also include tutoring and 
<ounsrling services. monitoring ot student 
athlete’s acadermc progress; collecuon of 
and distribution of books, and other duties as 
as.~nedbytheD~re&rdAce&min.Bachr 
Ior‘s degree required. An interest in and 
comnvtment to students. Counselor Educa 
bon/Student Development expenence de 
xrrd. Salary wtll bc ~otnmenwratc with 
qualifications and experience Send resume. 
m&ding rwmcs. addresses. and telephone 
numbers of at least two references to’ Ray 
Berrytnll. Dnctor of Arademlrs. Mwss~pp~ 
State Unweni~ PO. Drawer 5327, Mississippi 
State. MS 39 62 D?adkne 17 October 16. 
1990. or until position is filled. Mississippi 
State Untvers~ty IS an Affwmatw Acnon/ 
Equal Employment Oppatunity Employer 

Wanted 
WANl-EDz bed potible wood floor I” goal 
condition. Please contact Mtkp Thomas. Uni 
venlty of ~e”“e~. 3031871 3904. 

Open Dates 
“en’, Basket&all: Alfred Unwers, 

2 
needs 

one team fur Dwcmkr 7 and 1990. 
Tournament Ample Guarantees Call Tom 
S nbauer.Toumament Dwector.ASAP.607/ 
65 2193. 

Ice Hockey Schedule Opening. Unww of 
Alabama.Huntsville~DRember7t8 l&I. 
Guarantee: $3,ooO. wo nights accom’moda 
bong and ground bans titian Contact 
Coach Doug Koss. 205fg5.6144 

fin’s Basketball. Randolph Macon Colleqe 

ST. &.KF COLLEGE 

- Head Football Coach - 
pblritiom Head FkmtbaU Coach, full-time position in 
the Dqartmant of Plqmical E&watim/Athletics. 

QllalliicatJrr: A Ma&m’s Degree in pl-qaical educa, 
tion or equivalent. The candidate must possess an area 
ofacademicqmtisecoxqtiblewith~ department’s 
-se OfTerings. 

aecrpanSibilities: Coachh@ and administering an 
NCAA Division III intacollegiate football program 
?Baching i3&cted classes in the pbyaical educatian 
and/or aagned riutiea within the department. 

mf-&:comme nsurate with experience and qualiflca, 

Appointmemt: Jammy 1,lQQl. 

AmUmdanPmcebrerSendalgtt8rofappllcatlca5 
reaUme,&thlWletteraOfreferenceto: 

lm8itYiEw 
St. oki collqge 

lmarthiisld, NE 55057 
Am Deadlho: October l5,lQQO. 

DIRECTOROFATHLETICS 
LOYOLA COLLEGE 

Loyola Colle 
T’ 

a pnvate Jesuit institution, serving ap- 
proximately 3, 00 undergraduate and 3,000 graduate stu- 
dents, Invites applications and nominations for the position 
of Director of Athlehcs 

The Athletic Department of Loyola College conslsts of se- 
ven Division I men’s sports and seven Divlslon I women’s 
sports Loyola is a member of the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association, and the Middle Atlantic Athlehc 
Conference. 

The Director of Athletics reports to the Provost Response- 
billties include overseeing the adminlstration and devel 
opment of all intercollegiate athletic programs, mana mg 

7 the departmental budgets, coordinating use of ath etlc 
facilities 1 supervising athletic personnel, conducting 
fund-raalsmg efforts, and representing the College to 
internal and external conshtuencies. 

The College is seeking a highly qualified individual who 
has a commitment to Jesuit and Catholic education and to 
academic progress and achievement for student-athletes 
in that setting, demonstrated ability in collegiate sports 
program management, human and financial resource 
management, interpersonal relations and communcahon, 
fund-raising and promotions, personnel supervision, 
policy formulation and implementation, and communcation 
with media, and an ability to represent the College and 
athlehc program effectively and articulately. 

The salary is negotiable, commensurate with experience 
and credentials. 

Potential candidates are requested to submit a letter of 
apphcation resume, and the names of three references to. 

Mr Thomas E. Scheye 
Provost 

c/o Personnel Office 
LOYOLA COLLEGE IN MARYLAND 

4501 N Charles Street 
Baltimore, Maryland 2 12 lo-2699 
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1992and 1993 The 1991 date.Sa. 11/2/91. 
could be awa The September 1992 and 

:ontad: Ted Keller, Athlebc D~recco,. a; 
I993 xmes ( 23 9119 and Sa. 9/l@ would 
havr to smn at khaca. The late season dates 

‘52 7321, or Jim Miller. &istant Coach, ,n 1992and 1993(Sa. IO/31 and% 10/3O) 
11790 a372 should also start at Ithaca. A homeand 

Bask&w.ll. RandolphMacon College home series is dewable. but a quarantee is 
I two teams to compete m ils annual passibk 11 a one year only ame commitment 
A Double Header on November 22 23. I~avallable ContadBob&ming, Directorol 
God guarantee, three nights lodging, Athlelics, 607/274 3209. 

:ontact. Ted Keller. Athktac Director. at 
‘52 7321,orJimMiller.Assirrtant Coach, ::E”‘l ?i% llb~d%ttb?~l 2. 
1/7908372. Seekmg hr;moor.&ay Alsowilltalk& 
d, Mvbbn m. khaca College has one contract Contact Shenill Hanks at 217/ 28 r” 
date I” 1991 and two open dates I” 5290 

COMMUNICATIONS DIRE-R 
NIlED STATES CANOE and KAYAK TEAM 
US Canoeand Kayaklearn (USCKT) lsseeklnganexper~encedcommunlcallonsspec 
art of the semor management team for the national oportp program Responnibihtwa of the PitIon 
Ide coordmatlon of all USCKT pubhcatlons. promotlons. pubhc and media relakons. plus aswtlng 
fund-rawng activ!ties, sponsor relations and telwnnn prcgrammmg 

lJSCUTp&rmstheNat~onal Gownmg Bcdy(NGa) lunct~onslortheOlymp~cd~w~pl~n~ofcanoe 
kayak sprmg and whItewater slalom racing The USCKT IS currently preparwg to send the fourth 
mt d&g&on of Amencan athlete to the l!X? Olympic Gams 

lkants should have a r&ant degree and a m,n,mum of three years of r&ted ~rpenence *nth a 
tsorgsmtat~on Apphcatlons wll beaccepted until p&Ion lsfllled Compensaon ~snegotlabk. but 
be commensurate with erpenenca and appropriate USCKT salary structure 

j dien apph~h0ns 10 
Mr Chuck Wlelgus. EecutIve Director 

U S Canoe and Kayak Team 
Pan Amerrcan Plaza, Suite 470 

201 South Capitol Avenue 
Indnnapolis, IN 46225 

DIRECl’OR OF ACADEMIC & 
REGULATORY AFFAIRS 

bwling Green State University has an openin 
8 

for the 
lsition of Director of Academic & Regulatory A airs. 

SCRIPTION: Supplement currently available academic 
d personal counselin system at Bowling Green State 
liversity on behalf o B student-athletes in Division I-A 
D ram with 19 varsity teams. Job entails careful tracking of 
a 1 emlc progress from recruiting to graduation, plus 
;isting student-athletes with personal and social ad’ustment 
the many opportunities provided by a residentla campus . I 
a small community. Successful candidate also will be 

petted to know app lcable NCAA, Conference and institu- 
lnal regulations to assure full and voluntary compliance. 

3 
1 UIREMENTS: Ability to interact comfortably with varied 
I ent-athletes and various campus academic and support 
bits; prefer some counseling experience; candidate with 
lowledge of NCAA regulations preferred; candidate must 
ve ood social skills and be capable of setting good 
amp e for college students; Bachelor’s Degree required, Ei 
aster’s Degree preferred. 

DPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application, 
sume, three letters of recommendation and official college 
mscripts to: 

Chair, Search & Screening Committee 
Director of Academic and Regulatory Affairs 

c/o Athletic De rtment 
B.C.S. s” 

Boding Green, Ohio 43403 

zadline for application is October 8,1990. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNlTY FMPLOVER 

HEAD COACH 
Women’s BASKETBALL, Div. II 

Immediate opening with responsibility for the complete 
organization and administration of Division II program. 
Must be committed to academic, athletic excellence, 
cultural diversity, and racial equity in sport Member of 
PSAC/NCAA, Division II. Separate Men’s and Women’s 
Athletic Departments with Women’s Athletics sponsoring 
nine intercollegiate programs Bachelor’s Degree, know- 
ledge of NCAA Rules, and previous college coaching 
required. 

Millersville University, located in suburban Lancaster 
County, is one of 14 institutions of the Pennsylvania 
State System of Higher Education. Enrolling more than 
7,800 full- and part-time students, Millersville is situated 
in Southeastern Pennsylvania, a 90-minute drive to 
Baltimore or Philadelphia and four hours from New York 
City. Served by approximately 325 full-time faculty, the 
University offers associate’s bachelor’s and master’s 
degrees in a wide range of majors in the arts and 
sciences, education, and professtonal fields. 

Full-time appointment. salary commensurate with expe- 
rience and qualifications. 

Send letter of application. resume, and list of three 
professional references to. Marjorie A Trout, Direc!or of 
Women’s Athletics NCAA/924, MILLERSVILLE UNI- 
VERSITY, Mitlersville. PA 17551. Application review WIII 
begin October 2. 1990, and continue until position is 
filled. 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

MILLEKMLLE 
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New Mexico State players chip in for manager 
New Mexico State University foot- 

ball players recently came to the aid 
of three-year student manager Elias 
“Roscoe” Orozco, who returned to 
campus after a year off to begin 
work on a master’s dcgrce in agri- 
culture economics, the field in which 
he earned an undergraduate degree 
in May 1989. 

year at Grambfing this season. 

Fisk 
wctor 
Bames 

Trivia Time: Eddie Robinson 
joined the Grambfing staff in 1941, 
during a time when the NCAA 
sponsored a boxing championship. 
Who was the 1941 NCAA heavy- 
weight champion? Answer later. 

school’s recently completed East 
Campus Project, Gesling Stadium 
was made possible through a $2 
million donation from alumnus Wil- 
liam J. &sling-founder of the 
Trail’s End Foundation, which has 
granted scholarships to hundreds of 
college students around the world. 

Somehow, prom&d financial aid 
did not materia1ir.e. A graduate 
assistantship was secured for 
Orot.co, who has suffered from cere- 
bral palsy since birth, but he still 
was short more than $600. Spear 
headed by offensive linemen Tony 
DeLorenzo and Rob Schauer, New 
Mexico State football players 
chipped in and provided the ncces~ 
sary funds. 

“I was talking to Tony DeLo- 
renro,“Oro7co said, “and I told him 
about my problem with financial 
aid. Without the football team, I 
wouldn’t be here now.” 

C’arlyn Fisk, a junior member of 
the women’s volleyball team at the 
University of Illinois, Chicago, re- 
corded a “triple 20” September 7 in 
a match against the flnivcrsity of 
ftxas, f-f f’aso. Fisk had 25 assists, 
22 kills and 21 digs in the match, 
which the Flames lost in four games. 

No doubt C‘arlyn’s dad, pro hasc- 
ball star (‘arfton Fisk, was excited 
about the performance, notwith- 
standing the defeat. 

Sandy Hatfield would rather race 
around barrels tn a rodeo than 
watch college football even if the 
game involves her husband, Ken, 
and the C‘lemson University team 
hc coaches. 

Coach Hatfield recently told the 
Associated Press that barrel-racer 
Hatfield has broken more bones 
than do most football players in a 
career. Sandy, nonetheless, says foot- 
ball games are more nerve-racking 
because “they go on for hours. 

“When I’m racing,” she added, 
“I’ve either done it in I8 seconds or 
I’m not picking up a check.” 

University of Missouri, Rolla, 
head football coach Charles Finley, 
who suffered a heart attack during 
his team’s September 8 visit to North- 

Briefly in the 
News- 
east Missouri State University, has 
returned home. According to the 
Missouri lntercollegiatc Athletic 
Association, Finley has not yet rem 
turned to coaching and was to un 
dcrgo more tests. 

University of Nebraska, Omaha, 
football player Victor Barnes fol- 
lowed up a 94-yard kickoff-return 
touchdown on the opening play of a 
September 8 game against Kearney 
State College by returning a punt 79 
yards for a score the next time his 
team touched the ball. 

‘f‘hat’s right Kcarney State got 
the ball after Barnes’game-opening 
return and ended up punting- to 
Barnes, who put his team up two 
touchdowns before the offensive 
unit cvcr took the field. 

Poll Patter: Vince Benigni, Mary 
Washington College sports infor- 
mation director, reports that five 
teams competing in NCAA sports 
arc ranked in their respective top 
20s women’s cross country (No. 
IO), men’s soccer (No. I I ), women’s 
soccer (No. 7), women’s tennis (No. 
9) and water polo (No. IO). A sixth 
Mary Washington team, the eques- 
trian squad, is No. 5 in that sport’s 

top 20. 

Ranked No. I in the Division II 
men’s soccer poll through Septcm- 
ber 17, the team from the flnivcrsity 
of North Carolina, Greensboro, 
marked an anniversary of sorts in 
the national rankings. lhc Spartans 
entered the Division 111 men’s soccer 
poll for the first time Scptcmbcr 18, 
1981, at No. 18. They have been in 
every poll ever since ~ nine years in 

If you ever need advice on build- 
ing sandcastles, calf flniversity of 
Delaware soccer player Mark Puf- 
can. Not only did the sophomore 

the top 20, including the past three physical education/ health major 

years in Division If. win a sandcastle~building contest 
over the summer in Rehoboth 
Beach. Delaware. he also helped 

Grambling State University’s feg- 
build a I6-footthigh sandcastle iast 
month to mark the addition of some 

endary Eddie Robinson coached his 
500th career college football game 

30 stores to a local shopping center. 
-- 

September 15, and his 1990 Tigers 
rewarded him with a 37-20 victory Carnegie-Mellon liniversity’s new 
over Tennessee State flniversity. football stadium was dedicated Scp- 
Robinson is celebrating his 50th tcmber 15. The centcrpiccc of the 

When you talk about players 
who have had an impact on their 
teams, don’t forget to include Stet- 
son University relief pitcher Tom 
Hickox. Already owner of 38 career 
saves, the senior has appeared in 
I I6 of the I84 Hatter games played 
since he joined the team (63 percent). 
And with good reason. He ha? given 
up 56 earned runs in 192 innings, 
for a career earned-run average of 
2.62. 

Trivia Answer: Louis Campbell 
of the University of Southwestern 
Louisiana was the 1941 NCAA 
heavyweight boxing champion 

PUTUS 
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